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VOLUME 10.
JUDGE PARKER'S RULING,
Tho Caw of tho Library Association
Against tho City.
satasssaAssj
NEW LIBRARY FUND,
Judge V, W. Parker, who rrndoroddeeitlon yesterday In tho cose of thoAlbuquerque Inibllo Library astoclatlnoAgainst the City of Albuquerque and O.
f. Marron, mayor, wa min at his
room at Sturges Kuroprcn last night
tuid from him tho following facta rcU.
live thereto were obtained:
"A demurrer wiu Interposed by tho
defendants railing the point that theplaintiffs had an adequate remedy At
law and consequently oould not Invoke
the aid of court of equity; aire that
there was a misjoinder of onuses of ac-
tion. Tito bill prayed for tht restora- -
.Inn n - A ..
t.on astl" d7v7ofS by
the support of the plalntlffa-meanl- ng
tho Library association.
"These were tho two principal points
and both points were overruled
"The demurrer was overruled as to
the firft point upon tho thtory that
tnc plaintiffs have no Adequate reme
dy at litr, tho remedy by replevin be
Ins Inadequate to restore the protrty
which la necessary for the performance
of plaintiffs' public functions. The oth
er point was overrulM for the reason
that both demands of the plnlntlrf
arise out of the same subject cf ac
tlon."
Continuing. Judge I'arker Mated: "In
the Afternoon (yestsrday) the hearing
was continued upon a mo Ion to strike
out portions of the answer of the de
fendants, which had been filed after
tho ruling on demurrer. ThU motl--
t) strike out was sustained In inrt and
overruled In part, and the plaintiff
will eltner demur or reply to the an
swer within a few days
"This leave the mm with a prclltul- -
itAry mandatory liiJune4U.ii in force tor
the redelivery of the book lo th
plaintiff, the Albuquerque Public LI
brary association."
ORDER COMPLIJBD WITH.
Hruly this morning Mayor Marr.m,
with several t tmi and half a dices
workmen under the special aupervitlon
of tho street commtitloner. Col. Martin
Tlernoy. was In evldrni-- e at the .e
library building (the Itaynelda' gift
on ICtttt llallroid avenue, and the
books and shelve tleolarel by the Par.
ker rullnx to belons; to the Albwiuorqur
'Public library aumtcUtlan nerc placid
on wagon and carUl back to the
700m In the Commervlal olub building4
from whence they wero taken a a r
H lllle Ago. It Is presumed that this II
brary will be In (rood running order In
n few days.
ctArnnmiKa in funds.
Mayor Marron, perceiving tint Co''
Tlerney w doing hi vork in kh1
condition, and In accordance wlih
turmHl hit attention to
wore Important mattt.' that of ssrur.
lag by subrcrlptlon a fund for a new
library In the Itaynolds bulMlnir. ami
together with Attorney A. II. M. AIIlUn
In one hour's time the following sub
scrlptlans had been obtatnid:
Pint Natioaal IUnk )t904C
VT. C. JHnard 1NXC
O. N Jtarron UOM
A 11. MsMlllen 100.09
J. P. Luthy 1W.0
AVwkstrom A Apple tan
Cnsh tDAl
Hughe & MeCreJWht .0
E. W. Doboon SfcfO
Ilrockmvler & Oox
T. C. Ileattle JW0
Oatrln WVtUIng J.co
John W. Metjuaflc M.W
A. J- - Mnkiy
O. A. Malson & O KJ0
John Tascht-- r M-f- 0
O VT. Johnston .0
J. M. Wilson 1M
1 . Albors 18.t0
Bdward Lsmbke 1M
It. Huppe - 10.6
T. J. Bhlnlck 10.W)
"W. U. Trimble & Co 1WI
O, V. fltrong 10J0
J. I. Hell & Co 6.99
John II. Htlngle S0
II. J!. TlUon &.10
Km Jote Market M
Mandell ft Oruntfsld M0
l&l Cooper J.M
Tho above subscription amount to
I1.JJ7, pretty goud work for only one
hour, and the committee Intends to
make the total amount rcsoh the hand-om- e
im of I5.0M. The Cttlsen wl
publlsli list of subscriber, every Sat-
urday afternoon.
Tho petition handed o the alienor
rtiit as follows
"Where, the books And fumltur
turned over to the city by the notion of
a majority of the members of tho Albu-
querque Ubrnry anaclstion have been
returned to said asio&latlun by ordei
of the court;
"Now, therefore, we. tho undersign-
ed, hsrby subscribe and agree to pay to
the city of Albuquerque tho suma sit
opposite our respeotlvo names to re-
place said property ao returned with
new books and furniture upon condi-
tion that satd elty shall owa and con-
duct said Ubrary."
City Library ftubtcrlptlant
At 1 o'alesk to-d- the city libraryju'liscrlptten aggregated ll.UO. Nearly
everybody In the city li subtorlbtng
liberally. Let's have a flrtt-cla- ts city
library.
"dbo qosinW nni
A Illsb Uvpaill tlUroverod by U. V. flllt-ns- r
lu Uie bandUs,
01. F. Olltncr, an old miner who Is
wsrklng some promising claims In the
Handla district of the mountain at
of the city. U here to-d- and aalltd at
this omee. exhibiting a pi if of ore
Which he called "odo coslte." The ore.
eaya Mr. Olllner, contains sliver and
(old, but a larger per cent of silver
Bverogins uvuui w ininm iu ne i""
Th ore Is taken from his Moocto mine,
whlsh he haa developed to a depth of
about MO feet, a ml he hai about 204
tona of the ame kind of ore on the
dump, assaying at least 1 10 to the Ion.
MM'SnlK. 0.
alto has been discovered oneo In the
Ural mountains of Buret, at one pint
In Colorado and now In the Hamlin
mountains of New Mexico."
Utllnaman Head,
Soon Lee, aired 41 years, dlel at his
roem In an old adobe b.tak of the opera
house thl nfterneon. from aeule de-
mentia, and will be burled by the GhU
namen here afternoon, the
funeral cortege to lnvo IWwards' un- -
dertaklng room on North Second street
at 1 o'clock. Iturial wilt take plnoe In
pairview cemetery.
Council Mrrllng,
Tho city council held n sposlal meet
Ing thU afternoon at Mayor MarronM
omee. Library matters weru dltautatd
TIIK AllOIMtllLIJOfOAl, MKilOTY.
T"' """"" "TvX?
The following Is the reading for th
archaeological class, hr outlined by
President tt. L. Hewitt, for
At vantR I'e. Tho books are at the hit
tertaal room.
negmnlngs of Arehlucturc-Pl- rst
Home and Home Ufa of the American
Aborigines (.Morgan), chapter S, 8.
H. 9. 10, 1L Ssoend-T- he Cliff Dwnllem
and Pueblo (Pact), rhaptcrs 10. 11, U
18. Third-Ho- me of the ttsklmo(Bnis). Mxth Annual Itepart lrur. of
sir.nowgy, pp. B0-W- 3. Fourth
atwdy of pusbla Arohlteotttre (Mlntic
err(. Itttehlh Annual rtepcrt Uur, ofjftftMiogy.
MINI, CIVPU WAV,
Ir Henry's Multtrr Ilrenks lltwn Wnde
Klrsln f drier.
Hiumun T r .... , II
..tin. viviiik ui iunuiiifrstreet, mothf t of Ira Ilaiiry, who la jc
held for trtal for the murdor of lila
tnifint In Allmoueroue. N. M.. hns liwt
her rmauii as it rult of the ahnck of
ncHinig ih nWR of her son's nrresu
Bovwral vhmi aNt n vHiiivr wm umidftath ly drawniiisr in ih Kw river
una .Mr, ilenn s infHl whs serlinwiv
tcTctfteHl for ft timo after that Hwtdiiit.
She finally rxvrr, however, only
l OCMl-- her mlml woa left In u wmW.
nod MWdition. Whtm the news mux--
omirt ncr son was tiitmght to lMr,(h
Jiaar frlwiiU and relatirM kum fuirrui
01 uie result ni in snook.
I no memlwrn of ht r fsinllv worn verv
mrwfiil to do Hverytulnp In thrlr power
ivr er rwiiei. 1 lower er, sue no auown
uoh utiiuiaukalile signs of Jerattge- -
llll'llt that tlll'V ominot remain lonifor In
douliu
HI10 hns not shown nnv iwn nf vln.
lonoo, only MHIll.l to he a vldlm of mnl.
nnoholln. She UHimlly sit In 0110 plnu
'i'""".' iiwiriv nu uuy, wiui an oooA'itoiml liurnt or trricf.
"Wo IlODO." Mill nna of tlin iiiihiiIuim
ofltlie fnmlly. "that sho will avtoitunllr
rooovor Uie full uuil iMirnml use of lier
minu. we can't tell At tho pttwoiittltiie.
The llatO for tho trtnl h.is lianni.nt fn
tho March Killing of tho court, Thf
tawjrors for the den, aro lmsy pro
.aHiijf orldt'iirc to mails a strtmg lu
"or Ilenry's m aho.
TIiIh atfulr has muruostwl the tonlo for
a Mirtm of sonnons which F. K. Mnl- -
lory. imHiorofthe Third I'rMurtoriun
nin, 01 which ix.in Mr. niui Mr. IiuLlenr.v were ineinliam. is aivlne. Tlin
rt sarmon was dclivorod (mtheaftui
or iNovBHilKt niMlUcHttlii a ironunil way
wiwi win Miiojtwi. a ntiiiiKiit into utecus- -iltHl l)V tha dvoliiuiiianl fit tliU nlnlrfho subject of Uie strlof leotutva U
''Tbf 1'OMIOUlliimi. of Lbo Voutur." und
the Iwiture next Sunday night will 1m
oiuif especial lj-- on th tumplatlmw
wiuon octet ute younff peopif. iTieger- -
Utoti last Sundav niht outllnotl u
course Of reading which oouki ho pur--
wu niLn itnmi uy vne yoaue ioikh ami
wniun wiiu aeep mem at iiome oven-Intt- n
InsKmil of ruimiiitr over town andgutting Into mleehlef.-'ropw- ka Jour
nal.
Tho nuruhaier who la tinalilu to ill
tininilah imltatloii dlsmoniU (mm tha
nmi unng may pl shiok on paste.
Chlcuuo jfuwa.
Kl'OrV tvlflll uhfttt,l tfwu. uniiinlliln, ,if
law unil U ho known enough to kuop ma
or It he U a pretty (food lawyer.-- -
VIIIUOgO
Kllt.l) KOH llirMlltllll TIIOUMANII.
tstcru CaiillnlUU llrroiuo lnlvrlrtl In
Han Andre Huiibtiilno.
Ono of tho lilL'L-o- sl mlnluL' daala tlrnt
hns Ih'wi ronsummntiMl In Now Mo.xk'o
in a lunif tlniu wo the twin liv E. K.
ilaker. of Alamaconlo, of his mine, the
Tetlll. Ill Uie Sun Anilrtw inmnitnlim In
Socorro county, to oastern cniitulUt for$100,000. Tho proper! has lonj: been
auown us 11 very vaiunuie one ami the
nrlue tt broil L'ht 1 the source of miiah
gratlfloallon 10 the friends of Mr. linker,
who Is well known among the miner of
souinern vew Mexico. The Ueeil to
tho property wan Med uliout two weeks
K with tho probate olork at Souorro.
rue new owners will begin aeuve
work at once and push It to the utmost,
and tucpeat to realize good returns from
their heavy Investment.
1'KNITUNT 1.AS VKOAN.
Ila.l Ills Krl.Uf Wife Jailed slut Now Ho
Waul liar Iteltkted,
llafaol Romero, of Jova Tjirn. av
Uie lias Vegas Republican, doee not feel
as (ay ami Riddy as he did when he
priKcoutMl his wlfo onachargo of adul-
tery and oaiwwl her oonvlouon at the
recent term of the fnlurul court. Ha-fa-frankly avows thut It I no lltrht.
chore for liltn to herd n tnisaellaneous
collection of ohildren, esieelally when
he uttumpta to nurse the youngest kid,
and ho is pining for tho wife of his
Itoftom nnoQ more. Pint ho trleil Ui
worm his ay Into the (food urwun of
Uie court and lmvo hi huso releaswl,
nolwithstamllnir iti olaumlo tendnnav
of her intunse atTeutlnu. Palling In this
Hafuol has made a proposition to serve
tho icmalniler of lis wife's stxtvilav
sentence, and lot her go home to oaro
ror ttie cniiuren. j lie onioore can ceo
no loral way In which Mm. Ilomnmoan
serve lior sontonuo by proxy, and Ha-fa- ct
it perched on tho ragged edge of
despair.
LEVI STRAUSS&C0
OVERALLS
Iff flftllH, I
V J
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
OFFICIAL NOTES,
Ann,,al Sc,,o1 RPrls -- shoen Must
Bo Excluded From Forest
Rosorves,
TERRITORIAL FUNDS RECEIVE0.
PWNSIQN GRA1NTBD.
Jwin Mtranarron. nt riiilliin. riornn
( lllle county, ha been cranled a pension
of IS a month.
NOTAIIV A!PPOlNTm.
Acting aovoraor Wallace appointedjenos Taliaferro, of White Oaks, Un'
eeln county, a notary pttMlc.
A IIBQUI81TION.
Acting Governor Wallace honored tho
requisition of the governor of Texas
far Itoss Sloan, aeeul at cattle tfecft.
and under arrest at Silver QUy.
MeAHIW APPHOVIII).
imim uwntNiasMncr A. A, lcn re
ceived twelve land lease fretti Wash'
ingten. aiiprsvod by the secretary of
the Interior, and at Mm forwarded
them to Uie lessee.
A CirtAXINt OftDRft.
Superintendent of Porwt lUtervw I.
. Jlinri has received an order from
the eeoretAry of the Interior to aV.ow
the grazing of eattlo and horse on the
forest reecn'SM during the cemlmr sea
son, out to eontlmie to exclude shop.
ABXiVAL CIIOCL RHPOttTa.
7lun. M. C. d llaea. suoerlntendeni
of public Instruction, hai received report from alt the county suporinten- -
uent except from Chave. More and
vnlencut count lex, and If these are nH
rwdved y, (Mr. llaca will complete
HI report without thpee. Saturday he
received nis annual report f the ooun- -
ly soli 001 superintendent of Henti Pf
county, tvhksh atwtcs Hmt there are 27
acbeol tthtrtcts In the county; IT mat
ami a remale teaohers; an enrollment
of SIT male ami (0 female ptipita; an
average dally attendants of im male
ana at female ihioIIs: ch)Mrn nt
school age. mt male and UN female:
31 Softool. wJileh taeMht let mankhs:
rerejpta. niMHintlng to Slt.MT.3l: exeen.
dtturee of til.Me.tl; and a balance of
H0SC.87.
The anuual repurt of Superintendent
A.Woo.l of the Ban la l'e oily echoels
has been welvd by Huperlntendent
M. C. de llaoa, whMi ehow that
there arc 11 schools In the city, having
HChoot torm of month inch: 13
teacher: nn enrollm nt of 682: an av
erage dully attendance cf IW; receipts
amounting to I10.3M.7S: expenditures of
W73U-- ; and a balance of teCJ.33: value
of school proiMrty. M5C0: sal.iry of
teaeliers. J0BW); rmt mid fuel, lTTf.69.
TaniUTOIlIAI FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
received the following remittances
rrom Salome A. Martin, collector a:
Guadalupe county, 11.00 of m7 taxes.Mt of IMS taxes, UM3 of JS9) Lixes
and WJ3 of 1000 taxes, from Mftrgnr- -
lio Romero, follei-to- r of Pan Mlgue-
county, !I6.C of IS9 taxe. of whlcb
t9t.lt Is far torrltarisl inriKii and
HMt for terrttorial Instltuilons: from
A. ailmour, eolleatm of Chavo
eounty. 3 cents of 1S9S taxes, and M
cents of 18S7 tnxea. from D. M. fiuth
erlarvl. eolleetor of Otero county. 118.31
uf im taxes. I1K.1C of 1100 taxes. 0
whtoh IT1T8 Is for territorial purpote
and I (9,09 for territorial Iruiltutlooa:
from Hon. II. O. Ilursum. 177 0S to !
credited to the eonvtcls' eofiilng fund
citAiii.kM voMiuer iiuaii.
8u(Tred Willi NerTuun I'roitfntlou and
Than I'umlyil.
A letter was rrcUved In this city
by Mil Kate Schwartz giving the sad
ntelllgener of the death of Charles
Yondorf. on December 8, itHO. at 3
'Clock p. m. The letter mates that he
had nervoua prostration, and finally a
iroKe or paraiyls. from whlrh h
never recovered. Mr. Yondorf was a
second hand merchant and auctioneer
this elty for years, nnd hi many
friend here will Join Tat atlxen In ex- -
tending sympathy to the bereaved wl
dow, who, only n short time after leav.
Ing here and taking up thrlr residence
Decatur, III., was called upon to
bury their only sen. Prank Yondorf.
MA YOU MAItltOM INTHItVIKWKtl.
lie I KnthiuLttlc (Iter the i:lablltlimetit
iitlheCtly f.lhrnry.
The Citizen reprssentatlve called on
the mayor at hi offlee thli mernlng.
nd found that gentleman as pleaiant
and agreeable as. If there never was a
library controversy. In answer to th
Inquiry as to the outeomo the nuyer
tated:
"The ally of Albuquerque Is deter
mined te have a Ubrary suitable to the
needs of the motrepell. nnd that li
brary controlled and managed by the
city In accordance with the terms ef
the RaynokJ donation. In compliance
with the order of his honor, Judge Par-
ker, I directed Ut beck and furniture
returned to the library room In th
Commercial olub and the work of re-
turning them and placing the library of
the Albuquerque Public association In
statue quo as on the Afternoon of No- -
ember send, last Is progressing. Not- -
ltnetanding that the complaint In th
ease characterized my action In re-
moving the library a lawUtu and vio.
lent. Just At that time I believed that
was doing the very best peatlbl
thing fer the olty, fer the library auu.
elation and for the Individuals who had
therstofore beeomi Involved In tliU un
fortunate controversy, and under the
same clreumstanerc 1 would again do
the very same thing.
I have ever endeavored to be a law- -
abiding citizen, and as promptly as
was possible Ihe mandate ef the court 7.
Is being carried out in full faith.
As I said, Albuqusrque will have a
free public library. A committee of
which X wai a member raised ever
11,300 In about an hour ani a half this
morning. We expect that over tl.OOO
will be subscribed before night, nnd
t Itait tl.OOO will be eubairlbed. With
thli money sufficient book sod furni
ture can be secured lo form a nucleus
fat the Instltuttsn that the Reynold
Puce Public Library wU sooo become, I
tJs- -a credit to any elty much larger.
than Albuquerque."
Motlra In Ilouti llnrrewer,
Alt who hold books belonging to the
Public library aro requested lu return
mhw to room In I'ommrrelai building
mernlng.
8U8AN A. MUUCtl
The MeKtnley County llepubtloan
sayss It. K. Fox. tho Albuquerquejeweler, had a tine line of his stoek on
sale far a couple of dsya this week, at
tho Burepean hotel, lie had soma
haaullful specimens of turquslse, and
among them --.at one of tt carats with- -
out a flaw. It I said to ba the finest
siene ever found In New Mexico. It
was found near Bllver City and wasbought with a lot of uneut stones for
It. lis values It at SltO.
irrirr rimnitdAMC.
rorty Tlmittsnil llullar Kald To Have
Ohnngrd Hand at tlrandes,
Over W00 In pure grid nuggets jhanged hands In a poker game atlwCase Clrandes last Prlday night, says
me Hi I'aee uerald.
This was an unuiual cams but tht
truth uf tho story Is vouched far by
two of the principal In the gams, who
arrived here Baturday and dlapoted of
erne of their winning.
John W. Walton, cf Loulivllle. JCy..
ami Henry Ho, an Amtrtcan miner,
nerc the winners and they told their
story to friends here Bsturday.
Pour mining nva mat at Casas Qrsn.
dss on their rsturn here from the rich
Yaqul gold flflds. None of them had
much cash money, but alt bad consid
erable gold In nuggsts that they had
dug from th sands In the mountaJnihm . Thv l.a.l tn . In ICaias Owndes and a poker gam was
proposed. Bhlnlng gold nuggets were
aelghrd nnd cheeks Issued to the
amount and the game begun. At first
It was a cheap game, but interest grew
A', time went on. Per C3 hours the four
men stuck to the table and when the
dnal count was mado Prlday night two
of the men had lost 140 040 and the oth
er two had won that amount.
The winners came Into UI Pi so Sat
urday and left yesterday morning for
thetr old homes to upend Chrlttmas,
John W. Walton, one of the winners.
has been operating In this icetton far
everal years and Is well-know- n her. t
(Istlup Lodge Offleer.
The Odd Fellows ledge of Gallup on
rnesday night elected the following
iUlcer for the term beginning Jan.
1st Inst: Noble grand. W. A. Kam- -
ner; vice grand. Orln Halliard; trea
irer, A. liowle; financial secretary, P
v. simpkln. recording secretary, A. J.
Mitchell.
Gallup lodge. No. 13, Knights of Py- -
hlas, elected officers last ThursJaj
night, ns follows: Chancellor com- -
uandcr, Thos. Green: vice chancellor
H. U. Pattec: prelate. John Bellman.
master of work, Ja. I. 8lmpson; K. of
t. and H., W. W. Rlsdon; master of
Inancc. W. T. Henderson: master of
exchequer, A. P. Hies; master at arms
John It. Drown; Inside guard. W. P.
Kushcnbccker; outside guard, Thso.
Maxwell.
IMward MrnUit Ciinicrl Tour,
"Die first jopuUr concert riven by
Kduard Strauts and his Vienna orehei
ira drew an Immense audleace. Every
eat and box was filled and the admin
dons stood four and five deep. The en.
ores plMyed by the band were the
favorite of old. the Pizzicato polka
and the lleautlful Dlue Dnube waltx.
These are rendered by thU banj as no
other collection of mu1cUn can play
thorn, and the audience semed to en
Joy hearing them, a much as Strauss
liked playing them, which of course, if I
nn mny juugo y appearances, is agreat deal." New York Telegraph Oct
.1. The advance agent of the oiuular ur
Bdunrd Strauss was her short time at
ago and made arrangement with Man
iger Zlrhut to appear at Neher's opera
Houc on Tuesday night, Jan. 3, 1991.
The lil Paso Herald ssys: J flulll'
van, former cashier of Secretary Gage's
hank at Chicago, Is In It Paso or, busi
ness. 11 ha vred hi connection
with tha bank and U now with the
Montezuma Loan nnd Sscurltr com
puny. He I associated with J, P.
wcn of Albuquerque, who 1 here
with him. to
I.IIIIIAIIY COMMIUItlHiair. he
hy 3Ut Tederday AfltrBiouiuidOtgan.
larilbjr llli ling Uffleer.
At the meeting of the library com- -
m.ssloners held late yesterday oftsr- -
.icon at the office of Mayor Marron.!
the library situation was fully discus-- 1
u, and aotlan taken to begin work at at
onto In putting the Raynold gift In
proper oondlUon for one of the finest
bbrarl In the southwest. A number of
the very best magazlnea and newspa
pers were authorized to be ordered, and
new bocks will be purchased as eoon as
the book oommltt'C can make elec
tion. After oonsldsrablc dlteusslon
the meeting adjourned, not, hJwsver.
until the following ameers had been
elected:
President O. S. Marren, In accord
ance with the term of the ordinance ho
passed by the city council In accepting
ine unynoids girt for library purpose.
Vice premdent Mrs. W. C. Ltenard.
Treaaurer Loul 1 Ifeld.
Secretary Louis A. McIUe.
Committee en buildings and grounds far
Mr. O. W. Johiutoi , Mrs. W. C.
Leonard, Otto Dfeckmsfin, L. A. Mc
IUe.
Committee on books Mrs. J C. Raid- -
ridge, Mrs. J. A, Hubb. Loul I Ifeld
and Harry Hllyor.
These library commissioners were ro.
centty appointed by Mayor Marren and
eonflrrmxl at n regular meeting of Ute
elty council.
notCharge l'rul lu lUlluMug.
PrancttocM. Y. Martin, republican
eamtldaie for supsizntendsnt of public
school of Taos county In the last elec.
lien, ha Died a contest u't In Uie
Soma Pe district court atalatt Juan
A. tlerual. democrat, who on the face
cf Uw return, wu elected. Qress reg- -
uiraiien am: eie.tion rraua id a
number of precincts. Including No. I.
II. It It. 15. Jlaiid It. ore srlJby the idalailff and he aka Uut the
volt of tbssv preelact be thrown out, ter
Laud Court Heidtlua.
In the court of private land claims
on Monday, a decree ws ennuoced re-jecting the mile de Navajo ernt In
western llemallllo and Valencia ocun-R- e
en Ihe Pueree river, claimed for
10,000 acres by Mariano Otero i a. lesta rcrmsl deer was anncunctd giv
ing the boundaries cf the Santa Cruxgrant In Sania Pe county, cltlmei by
rrauK ueeker. et al . far 41 Ota
, atThe dwr wa qtri Tuss-lar- .
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1900.
TERRITORIAL NEWS.
OAI-LD-
from the Repubtlesn.
A new depot of brick Is being built
at William by Contractor Kennedy of
oaliup. The dimensions are text.
ines Montoya and Miss Margaret
IuliH, daughter of M. Dan Dubsl.
were married at ths Catholic ehurch
at t o'clock Monday mernlng.
James Ilennett, of Heusk'a Tank.
came In on Monday fer the purpose of
During some heavy draft horses fo use
In freighting to his store In the moun-
tains.
Ployd Maron. who, with a companion
walked from Rllverton. Col . to (lattup.
a abort time age. contracted Inltamma- -
tery rheumatism, and has been a
charge on the tewn for the past fewdays,
Jehn Blger. iib-ma- ll contractor, un
der M. W. Mill, en the nnsne rui
unified eut en Sunday, leaving a num.
.,-.1- rn his untimely
dearture. Ahoelma Oriego haa taken
the contract at !t per menth.ir Mary I. Harper and her daugh
ter Mil Pearl, arrived en Thursday
from Jewetl. N. M. They are theguests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hmlth.
The ladles will probably remain InOsilup until spring, when they expaet
to go esst.
The bazaar conducted by th ladles
of Jt Agnes Oulld at Dr. rajmundsen'a
on Tuesday and Wednesday, proved
very auceful. Th ladle have seme- -
thing over ISO te represent Uie hard
work they have been delns-- for th
r.' tv! mon,h ln lng ready for' sale,
I.AS VKUAS.
From the Optic.
uu Heett fell into the water at tha
springs pond while skating. Carl "Werta
was eloso by and his life was saved.
J. N. Furlong, the photographer, is
ssld to have received a box ef fragrant rlgara from the national capital.
wun the somidlcnente of President
The oounty superintendent annravM)
the Inind of Dan Ougenlo Romero aa
treasurer ef the school fund. Ths bondfer 1IO.66O. and 1 lgnM br T. D.
t'atron and James S. Duncan.
Mrs. John Rutherford, sister of Mrs.
Wm. Malboeuf, was cn route from
Peoria and Chicago for Phoenix, Ari-
zona, noeomwinvlnr a sick 'rlnml
that heAlih resort. Mrs. Rutherford
will return to this olty shortly for an
indefinite stsy.
. H. Laekay hsa been suffering for
the post week with a very bad cold.
He Is stopping with his old friends.
and ranch neighbors. Mr. and Mr
Waddlngham. He will soon be outigaln to enjoy the beautiful sunshine.
numoor 01 ine city teachers are
contemplating attendance at the Terrl
lortol Teachera' association at Santaf. which meets Dee. Wih and closesDec 2Mh Miss lllieher th If tl ....
elary of the association. Is In reeelnt
of a letter from W. J. Illack. general
paaiengcr agent of the Santa Pc. who
says the uau.il rates will be granted
. v. wrignt. brakemsn on he
aanta f. running on the north endout of Raton, died of typhobl fever at
tne railroad hospital, Saturday night.
me uoay was shipped to New York
accompanied by the father of the de.
eeaea , won is an engineer on a road
running out of Watertown, N. T.. nnd
wno attended hi son tn hi last III
nes.
OAIIUIIIAI).
plom ,ne Argo.
'William MeComba waa In town. Sat.
urday, and brought with h'm the pelt
a Dig mountain lion, killed by him
the head of Rlaok lUver canyon. Af
ter claiming the bounty on the animal'
calp. he antd the hide to Jim Nichols.
Word comes from Jamee L. Klbbee.
well-know- n nnd liked here, who haa
been In Colorado for some months past,
that he will return to Roswell nnd
take a position on his father's paper,
the Peoos Valley Bloakman.
Sunday night two of Carlsbad'a
young people sprung a surprise on their
friends by getting married. After ser-
vice. Rev. M. L. Roberts was n quested
perform the rite, but aa the couple
teemed very young, he temporised until
had notified the girl's parents, who,
though much surprised, finally gave
thrlr consent, nnl In a short time the
nuptial knot was tied. The brkle wn
Miss Panny Angell, daughter of Henry
Angcii, and the groom. Jack Johns
Monday night a dance was given In
honor of the new Mr. and Mr. Jahna
the heme of the groom's father on
Alameda street.
About 1:30 Tuesday afternoon nn
alarm of fire was turned In and the
department responding promptly, found
the residence of George Lucsa, on
SeuUi Canyon street afire. The flames
had made too great headway to be
checked and the house was doomed
upon the flremsn'e arrival. Rut even
had they got there arltr, their efforts
would have been unavailing, a th
water pressure was so feeble that the
did not throw Its stream six feet
from the nossls, Th fire probably
originated from a defective flu In the
kitchen, and as it happened, no on
was In the house at the lime. Mr.
Lues had left but a few mtnutr b- -
tc visit a neighbor, providentially
taking htr baby with htr, which had
chanced to waits Just a he was leav
ing. Ths house and Its contents wer
totally eentumed, but the fir bay and
tpectater prevents! the flam from
reading by tearing down fences and
keeping a atresm of water on threaten-
ed points. Mr. Luvms' lots wa about
tf.S60. with 11.009 Inruranc. placed
wRti Agent John L. Brnsreon. He has
deldd yet whether he will rebuild.
UlLUIIOItU.
from tee llllltbrtro Advocate.
The O rand view Mining company will
Immediately proceed to patent their
group cf mines In the Carpenter district
and development to that end I bslng
completed and then further develop-
ment will etase fer the prineni
Tho recent term of court was th
dullest for year. The grand Jury, af
due deliberation, returned only two
true bilks. Oscar Bryant, who was
found guilty of making oscsuit with a
deadly weapon, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year Seme civil
cases occupied the attention of the
court until Tuesday. Deth the grand
and petit Juries wvr discharged law
week.
U!hiltst lUlnforMiutnlt, It
At the dose of an Interfiling ssrvte
the Plrst Msthcdlst Dp Iseeps I
church, of La Vsgas, Husdsy morn-- 1
gggsnsts 5asssJsrxMIng, the following named persons unit
ed with the church Mtss Winifred
Kimble, from lews. Miss Iera Chris
tlan. from Nebraska. Mr. Katharine
Andersen, from Kansas; Mr. Hattlo
mt. from Albuquerque. N. M.: Mrs. T.
C. JMwarda hd MPis Itlanche lldwards
Ohio: Mrs. Abercromhle, of this place;
.vrs. c. c. hw. of this elty. After
the benediction the right hand ef fel
icwsnip was extended te the above
named preens by meit of the mem
ber of the ohwreh and eengregattoa.
1KNTllNMI.!,!!l.ltATItM.
It Is an Hundred year sga to-d-
Mrsee th coagres of the UnlUd rtUlea
rtnt assembled in Wacktngtoti and the
ruriiiHi tranofer if rht national capital
to lhat xlin ek place, the c-- n tennis I
or whrott is bt Ing tlaboralely lebrat
eil at the national capital Along the
tlmi that Wajlngioti wo serctc4 fer
the at ef gcvermticiit of ttie UnitedBtat, tM eautttry bad atmoct a tes- -
n capital. The meeting pise ni the
continental cenirt during the revotu
tioei nitted almost u actively a did
the headquarters of ehn army't com
mender it location waa often deter-ml- nl
by the exigencies of war ami the
nereemlty fer keeping It out of the
hand ivf the Brttlth. WiihliHrtan. as
the nrat preeldent. was Inaugurie4 at
New York, thouieh the constitution was
framed at Philadelphia, which was the
onpMal at that time. 1T3T. as it became
the capital later on. In lTto the pres.
ent site on the Itotomaj was setcwied.
When the sixth congeees cleecd la first
' session on May 11. IN0, at Philadelphia,
It uOJaurned Ic mt In tho new city
of Waahngton. and th eeeend watton
opnel there on November 17 ef tlmtyear. Tills lranfer f the t of gov.
ernment from PhlkiiUlpbla to Wash-
ington, a hundred ywart age, I th
vent which la Ixlng rclebrateii at the
nstlenal esplial to-d-
rAUOKIJl I'OiT HYNTKM.
Ac soon as rural mall delivery be-
comes better established, an attempt
will probably be made lo amplify the
parcels poet system. Tilts already ex
lU In a reotrleted sense. Packages ef
ineerhaNdlee weighing net more than
four pound are accepted tw mailing,
The charge of a cent an mino, or t
oents fer a four pound paoknge Is pro
htbltlve In many eases. People find It
cheaper to patronlne the express com
panto.
Under a parcels past the government
wouM handle package not exceeding
a weight limit, probably of eleven
pound. That l the maximum allow
Mt In foreign countries The pottage
rate might vary from five cents for the
first pound to twenty-fiv- e for an eleven
pound package. The advantages of
such 11 yslem to tho general public aro
obvious, it would Involve a saving not
only of money, but of time. While the
allies weukl share In th benefits, Uie
country dUtriels would b the greatest
gainers,
POSTAL Iini'HUnNUY
It Is not a very creditable entmn
tary upon Die huelne capacity of the
national legislator to say that the
only big business enterprise which the
government curries on Is run at ,1 let
No one expects the government to de
rive a profit from the malls,
but ordinary buslnet tense would dic
tate that the buslnee should be placed
upon a bast and that
one does of jteeple should net he taxed
to enable another claaa lo enjoy special
privilege In violation of the spirit and
purpose of the postal laws.
The report of the third atalstant post
master general shows that the total re
eelpt from all sources of postal reve
nue during the yesr amounted lo tlet,- -
381,119, while the expendlturee reached
the sum of IteT.Tie.lOT, leaving a deficit
of IS.JSC.OM. A comparison of the re
venues of the department with that of
previous years show a hlg ncreae In !
earnings. The Increase In postal re
cetptn over that of last year amounts to
tT.38.ltt, and yet the df (licit Is only a
little aver a million dollar lei than It
wa in U9i.
A. A, Keen, tit territorial land 00m
mlsslouer, has returned to the olty
Santa Pe.
The new depot master le 11. 11 Ward,
who with his wife arrived here a Nw
days ago from Ohio.
The drill of the Albuquerque Guards,
at their new nail on aald avenue, was
well attend! last night.
There will be danalpg at the Com
mercial club this evening, and In con
nection a fine lunch will be served. It
Is ladles' night.
Judge P. W. Parker left this mernlng
for Bin r ifU, Mich., where he wilt enjoy
the holidays with rfl little daughter
and hi mother.
H. IS. Pox, the Jeweler, haa returned
from a sucoeswful trip up north. He Is
showing seme exttutelte ChrMme and
holiday gcodi this Mm son.
Charles Item, the New Mexico mana
ger of the ganger Manufacturing com-
pany, who was north an buatne, re
turned tc the city last night.
After a oomnverelal vMt tc th tutt
ing town north of the elty, Clear' A.
OamprteM, ef the kirdware store cf It.
J. Pest & Oo.. returned last night.
The law oOVrc of & GlUetU
has been removed from the Columbus
hotel building to tneir old oHtoe en Gold
avenue over L. H. Iheemaker store.
Mrs. Netli B Pidd. wife of Attorney
Pleld. returned last night from nanta
Pe, where she had been the past few
weeks th guest of Mr. A. M. Her-gr- e.
Henry Kempentoh, brother cf nu-ge-
Kempentah, leturned u Hclbrock,
Arizona, last night, where he holds a
petition a deck In she mercantile es-
tablishment cf A and II. fMiuster.
John I ten km Sr., whene dealh oc-
curred at Onilup a short time age, was
the father of John HaiUen, Jr., clerk In a
the raMrcad freight oiilee at Demfctg.
The deceased met with an accident
om time ago, and his death finally
resulted. He left a wile and several
children te mourn ht death. ,
Last Saturday at Hatcn Ihe basket
baM game between the Nnmal school
girls of Las Vega and the Raton high
citc4 ended la a tie sccee cf t tc t.
After the basket ball gan the feet
ball game between ih, Xcrtnaic and
Ihe Raton took place, cntttng In a
great victory for tnc Normals bv the
score cf 31 to 9.
Olty Marshal MciMillin ui btut ad-
vised cf a rofebery at the Llndauer Msr.
cantlle cowpAny stcrc at Dmtm, And In
lo keep a Iceksmt tt the UUcvca. Tnc
tor was entered Wy th thieve atitng
cut panel In a rear 4 wr. They stcsc
eleven pasi of Denitlae tnces, ixj
wsksWi. ten pairs cf iasoviet, bslf a v4can cheap rtngn. and ' .'u ii
l pruHc thai h n.-- . are a ct
part cf the gang. wbM hv wm
'" P
mmt n in- - wri ri wvut
sines the eoki wtather set lu. '
nans i,hm iit'tiinii.
The runnel nt Ihe llesil MiImsihsii 1hl
Afternoon.
The Chinaman. Seen ! whose
death was anncuneed In The Citizenyeetcr4ay afternoon, was burled InlA!rvew cemetery this afternoon, by
Undertaker Mtlwarde, six Chinamen,
half a dcecn AmertuAN hullM, a OM4
sen reMnwnta4lve ami the two grave
dlflsrere. with ihe undertaker. blng in
attendance Wften toon Ie IM he(ilnese frlerMle burned eeveral buMhea
of dried punk (pend lllly ) They thenput two nuiu cf under and outshl
Hnning oe. nH hcay, miMWd a pnlr of
we) sheen un his feet and n frlete
rap n his head, after whl.-- h tlH body
tunica over to tha unttee taker.
This morning a eemmatte ttt China
men appeared nt the undertukcr's Willi
i head heard wish iMmm hleru
giypMa an lhMow Ui get inshle of
a bottle mind with aame klml cf Ototn
et liquid h.l the other, somewhatlarge, to g outside the grave. After
handlmr the head beards te ihe under-
taker, they nlaecd In the dead war's
hhiwta hi rmfartfeflok. fan and haml- -
Kerchiefs, and a i'klnes derk ef card.
with which the edad oan nlAy hhiuelf
out of purgatory Jteverat Chinese
coins were also nlseed tn Ms mnush. At
z o clock the funeral pruceaslcn fcrmml,
an aen tn sent withihe heame driver
A cninaman who saauerad aion
ine route 10 tnc cemetery slips of tl
sue paper with nine holes punched In
ach slip, and his saUiiIh miiviHMses out ef the dead through the
holes cn the way to the cemetery. At
the grave tnc small head board, with
the bottlw of Ihiuld. was placed with
the casket, afler which the caaket was
coveretl with dirt. The Chinaman had
left a few old clothes, aerno papers and
some eatables, and these we 11 des- -
iroyed by fire Suuvenltr of sm.tll coins
were nnnded to these at tho grnve, aslone, or luck to tho departed China- -
man.
J. T. McLaughlin, the well-know- n su.pen ntemlent r the ganla Pe Copper
compnHy at 8un Pedro, came In last
night and la around among bis many
Albuquerque friends. Mr. Mclaughlin
is one of th lmxnoralon of the now
nanta Pe. Albuquerque
is runway cmrRy. and he Is
ntnutlasUc over Ihe future for the
building of that railway.
Hon. P. A. Huhbell. the county cahoot
superintendent, after a week's slay
nmong his sheep on hit MagdalcnA
ranoh, returned to the oliy on a freight
tarin yesterday arternoun. and I at
tending to official duties at hi office In
tho court house to-d- He will leave
for tMugdalena, where on to
morrow he will load an the earn 2.160
wethers for shipment to Kansas City.
Hon. O. N. Marren. afler doing good
work for Ihe new library yesterday,
packed his value lout night and loft
for his old home nt Port Henry. New
York, where he will spend tho holidays
wun in relatives, and no doubt tell
lhem "how eney it is to move n library
ana men remove nu comlnir will
be a urprlke to hts New York home
people, for they have no'lnkllnr that
he Intends to lie with them during the
Joyous holidays.
W. H. Wlllson. the pyrotechnist of
Ihe Imi Angelre Plre Works factory,
who (tasted through the city from
Kansas City fer 11 Paso the other
night, write to friends here In Aibuquerque that he has scoured the con
tract to furnish the E P. Mldwlnter carnival with lire works and Ilium-
Illation exhibitions. He I now on bis
way iHuk 10 Los Angeles, where the
supplies will at onue bo manufactured
ar.d hlpped to It1 Pao In plenty of
time to give the visitor to the earnl
vol there an opportunity to see coma
extra fine fire works display. The W
committee did wlie In giving the
oeotraut to Mr. Wlllson; he wag tried
on two separate and distinct oeeatlun
here ami was found to perfenn his du-
ties well and waa honorable In bust?
nesn trnnwiotleni. Mr WUUon was
generouily endorsed by the New Mex
too Territorial Pair association, and It
Is a pleasure to The Citizen to atat
that Hie endorsement was so promptly
acted upon by the Midwinter Carnival
people.
There will be a special meeting of
th Guild on Prlday afternoon, Dee. II,
at the home of Mrs. Renlsen, on Sil
ver avvnue.
Jesus 8. Garcia, deputy county col
lector, after a visit to relative at La
CruosM and Hi J'aeo, returned to th
otty this morning. Is
Regular Review of Alamo H:ve No.
1. L. O. T. M.. at Odd. Poilcwa' ball cf
title evening, Dee. 12th ,at 7:39 sharp.
Meet ten of officera for Uie eneulng
year. MIihi Corson. Hccordtr.
Noble H. Trimble and wife have been
heaitl from. They have tooated them
solve cn a wdl improved farm in Iowa
and will in th future fellow farming,
becoming Identified with the grangers
of that state.
Mrs. Mil rah. whe has bteti the faith to
ful librarian of Use Albuquerque lubUe
Ubrary ruMnciaOon for several years,
haa resigned, and It la understood will
make application for the same position
In use new Mbrary
The Silver Otty Imlcftndont says: J.
II. O'Hotliy and J. J. Meridan, both
from AHHMitMrqtie and both represent-
ing the MutiMl Life iMUrance com-
pany of Mew York, came In cn Sun
day' train and are talking about the
uMcruinties ef lite. Messrs. O'lUilty
ami slnerican make n life Insurance
Htm that k hard id beat.
Jimmy Young, the well-know- n candy
and kimiei waiton manlpulkior. ny
tMc morning that the
new gathcreru of thl city were not
ante their Jobs properly. Wtitn asked
to explain himself, he romarkwd that a
big fine !aby bey arrived at hi hem ef
short time ago and the happy event
had not been chronicled in the city
press. Mr. Young rtcrta the young
ster enjoying Hne halh. and the
met her doing nieeiy.
Mr and Mrs. nssecn, and Mr. and
Mr. Herewe arrived last night and reg- -
hitercd at fsturgsjC leu ropes o from Ohl- -
cage Mr and Mrs. Seecwe liwt Mies
lctlle Crane) are on their wedding sour
and nee aeaucinttd with Mr. and Mrs.
Yf. 3mnr of thl iky. Th party P
will f tn lc Acit thts esrening.Heffir. returning tc Ottleago, Mr. ami
Mrs. nsnscw will tlt MezNse and Cen
tral America, hut Mr. and Mc flercwe
WIN peoiMhly return tc the Windy city
a few weeks.
Joe ftoftwlt, Leu Uolt and Cfcpt. O.
liawson, three ntsssUrt of th elty. rtv
urncd on uV early morning train
from a hunt cu the Jarundo 41 Muer- -
Pmn. i:ng( nnd nitieati shey nusl--
d th aendy 't rt nnd the lew- -
tu iirni mini thai mm abed ft
I'm.. wwb ttm mid nale thOr wa
pbne. ttca Up ID dOft AMI lean in W iltbub light actesi the rtvsr at Juartz. j lbt
NUMBER
1
I Mr slew. The busMers were lueky In
aSJing t'Kl ox snwiii ssiw, ssm tnis
mernlng genoreu 't a rn 4 .nna
fa bird le nu .1 f irierst.
dwtn .' ' ni a t w yeir
STQ wAA m i th- - 1 ..a; c.tW--e
f WeH. 1 rge . tpress eMiwpaai,
since which . teca hckllng
vartm p wHI.m v I the It. Dn A
'c.'S met i ant., y th Mexico, has
Jttst been preen
.d t be general man
ase of t ag ncy I I Hut renuWIe,
tuonoesJlag, 1TA,,. I. tt. Purule, wbc ha
beeo AMrtKMi eswhef. TrM U quite
a feather In the rx yewig Mcr.
aSSsWsk tlk.m. IkLla- ,- - kl. S t
, vtlen has Wm , l.aUir ... l.lt. ,
tIK rronl and I hcMlHg CM f the
nt insnewnm ewamisfcttl trusls litthat refttblte Ills wtfe M Mlw Peres,
daughter of J. XI. Pere. iicesaed, chi
i'- - of Hon. Prd-- e Pert a and Ocunty
rviirtur jaw i. feri a
A VI'KMS t (HIK Mil MUlltK.
t'ur Mulittfinltftl Chrlttniek (lmtt.H4e R, I',
Hellne g X Cn.
Mankind I largely made up ef two
rlaseeeChaee who ik a good thingand those who expect a, goed thing to
,k them.
Poilcwing nut tbc flrtt principle far
ihe imriHMe of making me Chflstmac
selection, a repreitrHVatlv ef Ihis psper a as attracted by ths handcosne
show window af it. P. Hdtweg 4 Co.
nt lo ihe pestntnc. Afler a critlsat
urv-- - of the articles there dtipiayed.
this writer entered the slarn ti m. teue
f inspection, nlih ths result that he
had the measure af twin shown
through the entire establkiunent. by
ne of the .rurteoua ltrettrtrlnr. Th
sleek shown consists of a larce arvt e- -
gant variety of useill and fancy home
furnbthlnff. Including such artletcc a
wouhl lie davlrable for inrolrj. draw
ing nnd living rooms. The only trou
ble we experienced wa our Inability
to purchase and find me fer th entire
stin-k- . Any one deeliing to purchase
articles fer fitirtstmo presents wouM
de welt lo visit Mesera llcllneg A Co.
and If at a loss to know what sehoUenc
to nwkv. their tnlnda would be
et at rent, for It Is Impassible tc turn
around at that store without seeing
omethlng that oould not fall 10 please
the meet fnatldloo. whether the arti
cle desired comisted of seme amali
fancy furnishing lu a complete outfit
for housekeeping. While In their store
Messr Heltweg A Oo entertain visitors
wlUi choice setectlona cn the rtsmo- -
phene. Step by at HeUnrg tnd you
will be amply repaid for the time so
spent.
SUIT Milt HAMAtlKV.
1'innk Mudgeat Kl I'sso at a Hltnes III
Knit Against Santa Ym Itimd.
Prank 'Mudge, formerly yardmaster
of tho Santa Pe, In lil Paso, but now
employed In tho same capacity nt Ran
Marclal, 1 In the Pass City a a wit-no- a
In n case against the company
for heavy damage that I to come up
tn the district court there. About two
yoara ago Mr. Mudge was In charge
of the ill Paso yard, wnen a switch
man, by the name of ICmll Van Hell,
was run over and killed. lRa parent
lmvo sued the company for damage.
When killed. Van Rail was engaged in
coupling oars, The coupler refused to
work t.n one tide of tho car, it la antd.
nnd he started to climb over the coup-
ling to tho other aide to try there. 311s
foot oauffht ami he was thrown under
the wheels of the train and aruthed to
diath. It Is claused that hi tool be
came oaught In a frog that was un
blocked and on this the suit Is brought.
Ill, NUKVA ItUNIHI acoitoriBD,
Mariano Arinlju's Npsalth. Wstkljr Payor
tvas on rlrs,
El Nuevo Mundo," a Spanish
weekly published by Mariano Armlje,
In old town, wa pretty badly eoorotiMt
by fire early thl morning. Mr. Armijo
staien that some mal,elous enemy evi
dently got Into hit effive early th.U
morning, sprinkled some coal oil near
the door ami window, ami after apply
ing the match escaped. When he
reached his place of butlneas at his us.
ual hour he found tho ortloe In a topsy
turvy condition And some of the type
oaboc, stands and other furniture ctlll
burning. The pressed were net damag
ed. Mr A nnl Jo says he cArrled an tn
aurancn of ll.oco In the Royal lnrur- -
anee company represented by P. P. lie
Carina, and estimate his loo at csrsral
hundred dollars. If "111 Nuevo Mundo"
delayed this week In reaching itc
eubscritxws, plae the blirn en the Ore
thl morning.
Ttie following notice has been potted
regarding damage lo nhlpments of
stove andranges' "A strong complaint
ha been mod by ths manufacturers tn
regard to shipments of stoves and
range. This resulting principally from
Improper loading and rough switching."
This bulletin Is Usued fer all ooneerntA
prevent carries leading and rougti
switching, and It signed by Superin
tendent J. H. Hurley.
Tie ginning tc blaze shew window
and show cat of ine toy and fancy
goods toree. A little blazing through
the eeluaan ef ihe newspaper would
bring more money into their this. A
word tc the wise. etc.
The OW Maid's Ccnventl n" will be
presented at the Mr her opera house on
Tuesday evening, December Itth by the
Pierian Literary society af tbs Net
Mexico university. The members of the
society are reheeretng nightly and they
will give a good preluellsn cf tbs fun
pUy.
Wvery member of Albuquerque Sn--
csmpmsnt. No i. I. O. O. P., u ur-
gently requested tc be present At the
Hteetlag this evening at 7 11. nutlnet
Importance W to be transacted, nd
there will be work In the patriarchal
degree. Visiting parUerehs cordially In.
vised, ily order cf tht chief patriarch,
N. K. Movent scribe.
The Commercial club ladles' night
dance, which occurred Isst tvtning.
wa well attended. And everybody en
joyed ihentive. Delightful refresh.
ment wr served at It o'elotk. The
guest wr s-- fullcwt: Mcsars and
Mscktame Alfred and Ivan Grunafsld,
MoKee, J H. Kuhn. P. Lswts. O. P.
A'hrlgt. LuuU llfeld. Mr. A. L. Con- -
and Mr Jud II. cf L Vrgt.
Msw Kent, Wllley. Hutting, MoDon-ak- l.
Pitch, User, 7.ewitnon, Kuhst, Ro.
ictrwald. and toe Mtsssa Prlso at Socor.
MMtrs Wilkersen. Itskard, Alger.
WeMte- -, II. Wsiller. llulzmaa. Pax.
. Hcrttcg. Hahn, Kalttr. Prvsttt,
inber, etstbb, &Idltr. 11 rook t. Proct,
Nctemnn. Pechcdy, i3cbmatmo&ok.
Ycnng. win H C Rfeid, at Lac Vt(M.
C M. Ycoeg, .he dlvlslcn cuptrlnlen.
dent f Well. Ptttga sxret ecmpany.
with heaJumrter nt Denver, la In th
making his rounds before
tft4 fc yMr.
5913B5
IIU0HK3 a McGIUiHTIT. ItoauanxM
BHWCUIITIOM RATES.
JlCltlw. prryear I 0.00
a.uo
Attz4rW fa tteeomlng e.lvllltrd.""'Aa at
18wr to bald bull fight In J'luenlx wa
ftfipreed by th jpovwor.
Thl ally need, more railroad, and by
aattV? wwrk In th ntir future It can
t ene or mote line er road built.
Oklahoma will doubtless tx the forty,
elxlh ttate ami then ccnau of 1010 will
flml II far beyond the million murk.
The eemmUtee In charge of the Dew.
to' areli turn Itni abandoned the ln
ami will return the money collected for
ffce cbjceL
The Optle waated a half colunm of
te rtrtolttng the appointment of 81-- lt
Alexander a Judge of tta fifth
dUtrlet.
Qhlgtr ttvanufnoturlntr growth rqiy
be judged frem the fatt that It I now
oitHm4Hir N er eeut mere eon I than It
Md tme yr ago.
It I not prvbiWIe Wn: aiythlng will
be U4 on the aiatvtwod bid fur New
Mextad awl Ailitw bedora the holiday
recee af fHgrm.
A an todleailMt teiat h osvatvilon
vtrw had umlencoite Me atinHge. the
iwnttlowt irete)iel hi meMag tu the
xtent of 11.969
mattiMx U preeateat In (everal of
the enntMam Oatefadn iowM, sn& It
wilt tak aa refill itwutitlen to pm'ent
It mwhlng N'ew Mexlc-a- .
TWa OmiHlry already aontreli the Iron
and Met) I trade of the world, and pre,
eat teaMeaUuiH ate thnt It will oon
t nntrst the cant trade nlo.
of unf.tverable eonllllen the
Kron'th of Cuban, I'arto Itloan and
I'MHlUttne oommerae during the pant
yrtr lt ben camUlnrable.
'After the letrul lettletnent of the
content thU town will resume
(rleeatlr ralatlon with Unlf and get
IM MMMIn te enjey the holiday.
KrUKor ha been niibbed by two em
ttermw, 1U I not lurprlrtng. The he.
rV f the TmMVanl It trnirer evory.
9lHtre with the peaple than wttli their
rttH.
Till eity will be ealled upon to kmi
uteKh-- )r(,T evntral takool building In
tfce near future. The four w'ard ohool
ImtMliig and thn new high eehool are
already filled to overllowlng.
The public school ot thl olty will
tiki ke an oxeellent exhibit of the mirk
f llie pupil nt the eduontlonal uo-eiatlu- n
mcetwig, whleh I to be held In
!Hi tu I V, December JO, 27 and SS.
Dieeouraged and dlngurttd over the
roHilt nf the recent election, tho popu-Ifat- e
of Nebraeka, hisidvd by tho tul
fllllMD. who will coon tio out of Job.
Wit) remove, It U aald. In a body to the
imnnn territory.
A Chkttigo Judge haa laaued an InJunc
tetn reatralnlng a wife from marrying
another man until the huaband can get
a Ulwram The situation ha a geod deal
f the aptrll af the dog In 1h manger
(M It, though It probably I conalatent
taw.
The army oanleen law any that no
olllear or private aokller nholl be de
UaWetl a a bnrkeeper. Tho propoaed
amendment Ay that he hal not act
ni barktrepar under any elroumetanee.
Th ahnnge I not likely to prove atta
faatoey to prohlbltlonlta. What they
demand l that the canteen shall be
ejballhed, and there will be no reat Cor
eaMgnta. rtie prealdent, the aeeretary of
war or the attorney general until, It l
done.
I)liUrJet Attorney 8llaa Atexander, of
foanrro, la In the eity. He la at a lo
to understand why hie name waa with.
drawn for Judge of the fifth dlatrlet. Ke
ha mlded in the territory for nineteen
year, nnd hi record n a lawyer anil
IHibMe airiaial la flrat-el- a. If chargta
wre made agalnat him he ahoutd have
been given an opportunity to refute
them. Tho republican of thl territory
Ht not feel plcorvd over th treattru.M
Sir. Alexamler ha reeelved.
MO Hi: I.IIIKHAI, INNTItUCTIONM.
Prealdent Diaz of Mexlto, ha relieved
the strained condition of affair on the
SfcHtara railway, growing out of the
"r''- - -- vWu...
of NHavwaM aocidenta to treapaam-r-a
Mt the right of way.
ma. oiithnraii. in.ini.i .t,.,.. . ,,,,..,.I'lliNvni UIH. M. ti.nnw
tH a paaalMe tn ueh olreumatanee,
la give them speedy hearings, to avoid
aft iHinii of Indignity, uh a
) guarding them nt the joint ot
the bayonet when under detention on
njesMMRt af an aeoldeiit. and to rvleat
IkMH Jum a aeen a the Inveetlgatlon
ehamMtatwted fhelr Innoeeace of neglt.
dWtkto r caaealftaimcaa In the nratler oe
wtbrrlftg.
UmlkT the order looomoilve engineer
aw tmlutier In Honor feel they)raa a better ah a nee.
The abava w4N be read with Intereit
Uy all Mlaeaad men, a In the past It
nwaat a wag Imprlaanment for a rail
rtM! atfw to Injure or kill a man down
...
In
there. i
OllltlNTM AM ailtll'I'IMn. at
.Tljaew It absolutely no exaaiie far put.
tln oA to lb latt mament the buying
of ahriitimu preaenu The ator tvin.
HUa'are marvHou.ly attractive vrtlh i (
'..-l.- tl ..!,,, at Tha""" " "jfOM--
niiuen day otier day teem wnu aavar- -
lliemente of ottrrOtlve goods at better
rw
'tt?i
to aecur If ahe wall 10 ra ti
uie. And (he pleaiute. too, of oareful
'ItUing and aeleatlng la now poaaibie. 01
ir ilt.DP.re begin at an.e ih.y will be
lat be awnpelred t d . hi a hurry.
.... .... M I a. nna ITU I
! Into ttiergiiMpu 1
Uu.a make thalr im,ubr. doubly
FHI1 fi iMilinml nil
fteta.ariaj retirtlnlt KKmWWWBtI airauwlia niih tar- - tfaaaaaaafl
agaaatVA KTreflm'o? bift I. IHR' JtKWWwi
fgTaTaTaTaVTW ttfnkin. M4 bj AJagaraaf i
.KfV STANDARD VaaaaaaaaaP
Hekome and valuable Vo your rhrUt- -
ma voping now
NEW ItAIMtlUU fil'IIKMIt.
J. K, taint I'rninlkoil I'rlrniU to lliilld
Wmw l.lne.
Therv lift been filed with the ter
iltorlnl eeoretary at Santa Fe Inrorpor.
alien tmer, naming a rompaay In oxltene a the Santa Pe. Albuquerque
A INtalflo Hallway oompany. and dee- -
Ignatlng the following gentleman a the
teiaWartuaraf aat-t-l'
Wlllant H. Itanaw.lL at 1lll!Ahn
Joaeph T. Malxiughlla. of Hn Pedroj
Charles W. Dudrow. of Santa Pe; J..
If. alat. of Albuquerque, ami William
II. Andrew .of IMttaburg. rentt, and
natHlng Albuquerque a the headquar.
ter of the eampany.
Tne oompany ineorporaie with a
oapuai ot s,,w. ami t te nave a
life of fifty ywtr. The puroes af ttu
company are to eonatruet ami opemt a
railway from mnla IV. to the grea:
Ban rnlra mitring dlatrlet. ami tlieno.
to Albuqueniue. with a brairh line
front a point alxuit twolve tnHa wouth
ef San I'Hlro, to run eouthat and
oonmt't with the HI I'aeo ft Northeaet.
ern railroad nt or nar 1'Iikm WelM. In
Valeneln county, the cxtlmnud dUtonre
being ntmut ISO mile.
IMItor Durke, In eummentltur on the
new railway Mheme In the Jounml
Demoerat Mita morning, f tot Hi that J
E. Saint, oi' Mil olty, "first oaneelveJ
the Idea of the denlrnbltlty and prom
lactl financial aid for teie road and his
alnee iaboivd Indefatlgnbly to enaure
the aucwew of the onterprlae.
Sueeeae to the enterprUe It the wiah
of The CI t lien
OA N'T VtlTI! I.ANH.
Jnttge Criiiuiarkrr'a Ilrrlilon III AreqitlH
Maintain tia Ulrrtlim ttoc
Thta mornlNir. Judae Crumnacker
"
heard the ..,. eaer of Modect i
Ortli vs. John Mann ot al . requlrm
the defendant to aroept eortaln vti
affered at the election of th mayar
J onto and commUalonerit of the old
town eaequkt, and In oonaquineo a big
erowd a preaent. The I.oon.irdo Hit.
nick faction, receiving the largeat num
ber of legal vote, wa rpr..nted by
Attorney Qurkhart. while the othet
aide Avaa looked after by Attorney Or
tlx. Judge Crumpaeker rc(ued to I
.tie a mandamus compelling the elec
tion board to count the contested bal
lote. meaning that the number of no re.
of land not uicd for Irrigation and
poaaturlng no Intcreat whateviT In
the ditch and whlah had bran voted by
the Duran faction, could not legally W
counted. The Hunlek eanilhlatea w:i
now receive their oertlfleata of elec
lion.
A Mlatake.
Mr. Alexander received a telegram
from Delegate IV run. aUitln that n
charges of any kind had boen ntad,
against htm, but that hi name bad
been eent to the eenate by the pre!.
dimt through n mietako ami uaa with
drawn, -- tr. Alexander feaa Insisted that
there wan no territorial orpoMtion tr
him for the poaltlon.
TIIKIIAZaAH ULOSIlit
Tha I'rvaliytartan Ijtdlrt Surrr(ul(loud hlird I'lirMi Itrallird.
The J'rwbyterian ladlea eloaftl tlHrlr
bazaar laat evening after two nights
of great auoeese, both eVunlitK etinwing
i large attendance and a moat Hberal
iriX'Ket-ooo- among mow who were
preiMfnt. Tlie aupjMT yeMedny after.
noon and evening wo more liberally
patronized than the night hefor. ami n
good Mxed aum of money realized from
t.':lH dciiarUnvnt. The booth hetoaii
along nicely, AteelHlly the doll booth
and it I a fair coneuMon to eay that
the bazaar will realize at least 1G I
all told. Meaitamea Doliton ant
Ciumpnokcr were callers nt The Oilzn
oillee thl morning and nuked that no- -
Uw b ,vn l fTw! 'hat the per
mm who uucnum me oaznar ami ntir
chased a slip of tvper with the oamc of
"Ilarbara" thereon, oall at Mr. Crtim- -
packer' and atsnire tho big doll. The
tad I e. with others who were Interested.
deaire The Citizen to thank the pub
lic for tho liberal partonnge bestowed
upon the bazaar.
r.HIUAltV MANOA3IPH CASK.
nlng Heard by Judge farker.nl tha Court
llnntr,Tu.I)ajr,
The eaae of the Albuquerque Pubite
Library aaaoalatlon, et at v wte Cttv of
Aitiuquerquc and O. N. Marron. maa
loamua preeeedlntpi, come up liefore
Judge P. w. Parker, sltttng for Judge
crumnackw at tho oourt houae this
'noraing. and aa the aaae la vary Itnpor- -
lw' 'solving the rlg-n- t of the defend.
ant to remove certain property claim,
rd by the aabl aoc4at.in. tmre wapreaent quite a kirae oeowd. many af
waom are lauiea who are members of
aeaoelatlon.
IW laintirr are trflnv rmrniloy w. ji. ohiider ami P. W.
while th defendant arc renrmietitad
b" "orton Moore, who I the olty at
wriwy, aanatea ny . w. JOhnaten. A
ii. Meaflllen and II W Dubwn.
The hearing will Im oonllnued during
tne Httenwm, and f the oourt over- -
ruie the demurrer, tho dtfemlanu will
at one go Into the merit of th oaa.
Midwinter Trip to u Oram Oanymi
Jieretofore tourial have not been
able to vlalt tho Grand Canyon of AM
zona during the wlntr month. Nowl,Hf . MllMH.I 1. I . . , . . .
.twiivuu 1 in uprruiwn to wun. ;v
nJ..vun ...11.. ,i ,1.. r .. Ivnu.ii run, 11 1enn be vlalted at an- - time of the year
. . ..... Iwin...... n.nnn.,i.,.. m...r.iiin.i.u,r vouutiri. nm iiaiai i .
the head of Hrlght Angel trail will I '
net be oleaod with the tutMlng of au- -
tumn I
Only a few aeore peraon have ever T
Ufcel4 ,ht (anc pyrantld.
e
-- "- 0anvon. while ,uartlailv
.'.garinenitm with anow. A rare treat la thethrrefere In store for theae who elect to
viit the Canyon this winter It 1 ald
t
dww fwt nvaUhoU by , Mp;illBg,
a( 0,,,r Bon. The aharp whlltmeat
tin- - anowbank aoeeata the brilliant
" hi..!- -
rit
- " . wor
mil larger lai of ahip aie . it ir IWgrntl fer thai Had VP
lelaurely 1at thty will I imn not ivunu loo,- -aBIf to porfenn mtnU
of I """"era art aparataq . ybe able U put moreOVNf MB lAtnrin eWMHtiaiva on lh laliW! id
'IWJiMlWJ'Btt-.ll.LIB'BLIIlU- B
FOOT JUU, TRAM ORQAMISRD,
. . , ul .1 a . . . . ...jiitji iii ni(ni ai inri nara onjiorui
.niTanimh
Laat night a rouatnr meeting of foot
ban Mayer nnd admlrem met at C. M.
Imrber A Co. on North Third lnet and
oiganlxed themaelve Into a football
tram There were present Fred D.
Lewi. Bert Vorhe. W. C. Mason
Halph Hunt. Itoy McDonald. Toney Or
i i, Horace I'altodlno, Melville mini
"
m re, Arvtile SweetUnd. llerry Jlenjn
mm J If Hherhhwi. Ilert llaker. Jack
i II Mnn .n nml Chit M tiArhrr I.m.
m AKeiy after the meeting, tnB ati
It ( Kinrlisl tntn ncitv lininine- - and
rn. cd on the mea for teveral mile.
Another mwKnr win t. i.l,t t hllenge. Harvey Illttner nu eleetr.i
umo place l, and all frletvda of
the port are Invited to attend. It
understovl That the tint name will berThere I eomo excellent material for a
pltyed with the looal government In- -
dlitn arhnol nt thi. fair irrnnn.la on
climtttm afternoon. It ! a'aa learned
that It I,. Wailiburn ha oontenled to
tnnrwee the new r.Miitmii iMm n,i
will be authorlxed to make end aeeept
ill kind ef challenge.
II K A It K.M rOLMNlO.V.
Uattly Nmatlfttp on tli Kanta Ya fatlfle
aeilnrday Aflrrnoon.
A d(atrau wreck of two freight
train occurred at Leguna, N. M.. yi- -
tarHay afleraoati, In which one man
? wfay injured and two engine
Vu aml w"9 ',ally
""hl. Phe train In charge of Con.
I WWr Carson wa .landing on the
at Uguna ta leti with the rear
'n ostendlng around the curve by the
""""" village, jorpeaoe were piaeea
,p but the double header In
" " . ww
,r-- n wnuug
J"" lnr n,u l "r,M" w me
niiii, nnc ummg to amp in ww ttiftvr
the exptoalon ot the torpdoe, and the
two englaa wlati DeiKlneer Henry Ab 1
and Jaek Pennar. nt the throttle.
HFimhed into the cabooae of the fortrard
train. The engineer an I firemen
Jumped when within two ear length of
the onhoave, ami all oacaped. but Plre- -
an 'Itotieoh. wtto broke a leg In falling.
There wh a iwanpnger on the cabooae.
but he liennt the tmln In the roar whla.
tie and Jumped out of Mtc eaboo In
time to iave hlmeelf. The etbooie wa
ruehed to apllntem. ThU U the eond
aertoiw freiftt wreck at Laguna In thepaa. three year.
The eauae of th wreck will be lnvc- -
lignted. and the guilty one will be
punlahed.
Muitilen tlrath.
C C Crockett, a colored man about 3&
year (l, died vuddcnly thta morning
at 8 o'clock at hla room on Itttat Tljer.
awnue. presumably af heart dlaeaao
He waa well-know- n, having worked a
porter In many of the reaort In the
etty. Up to the let af December he we
employed at the Metropolitan. Laii
I nlt.l tu. mua.ul .vlli... " . ' . '
! nt oompiuin oi oein in. Arrant.
mania far the funeral are being made
ami It will very likely take plaee to
morrow frum Hdwarda' undertaking
parlor, where the body wa takn to- -
Joy.
The funeral of the doeeaaed wM ocaur
at IW wards' undertaking room to. mor
row afternoon at 2 o'eoek, with burial
In Palrvlew cemetery.
A OltA.NI 8UCJCKSS.
The Prratiyterlnn llaaanr Will Prove I'l
iinnrlally All Itlsht.
The Xltnlae O.txaur, talked ot thepat ten daya by the ladlea of tho Pre
byturlan ohureh. developed Into actual
renllam last night, when the room re
cently oacupled by the Publlo Library
RHocldtton in the Commercial club
building preacnted a large crowd of la.
die and gentlftmen,
mi. .... i. . . ., , t . . , . , .
out a iruod not .iv. anil from all arannnta II
.Wl.!?,,r POkothooka.
T: LZ.1,
-
" ,r, .... .,. . V ... .
at eaeh and every booth.
This mean, of eourie, tmtt th booth
were well atrunLed, and that the In
dia In charge y are weaiing 'ft
twnelnl" smtle.
The room la artbttlcally arrangid, nnd
the party who proponed to write It up
In fatshfon plate style colled to-d-
and pleaded Jgnoranoe, thu the whole
matter haa devolved upon the aportlng
""' wh" poaUlvely that nevIteHttte and hla estimable wife, with
the other member, eould not hav r.
ranced mattara bntiur in nick un tha I
Kire dlinea nnd nicklea.
The musieal nrmrrom waa An nmi
each member rendered moat oseellent
ervlce.
The program will i. .. ei.
Iowa : Vooal aolo. Mr. Vargaa; piano
telo.. Ml Carolyn Hough; vocal eols.
Mlta Mabal Pitch, Mr. Qrlmmer, Marie
voorhoea.
THE MKAIIOW TOWN
Foot 1111 OanirtfJalnre Flgtirlngon Itaea
Trark aw hchool llulldliig.
W. C. Held oxpeat a to leave for Chl
ago for the puriKe of taking evidence
In the case of Hodges vs. Ccrrillos coal
railway company. It. B. Twttchelt will
meet Win In thl city and accompany!
him t.
The Tiger have received a letter
from Hugh Sautra. manager of the
Hanta I Indian football team, aeoept
Ing tlielr ohallenge for & game of foot
all at llaynold' Pleld New Year'a day,
Till inaurea m katt four more gamea
here thl aeoaon one liotwern the Nor. I
tale and Albuquerque Indian, one be.
" Itween tcae Tlgera ami II ton wii boy,
one wath the riant. (Ft Imllin. The
aeason will end with n game between
the Tiger and Normal. Thla will end
the moat aueaeufal aeaion of football
ever aeen In New ilex I do.
It lta been suggoated that there I
room for a half mile race track on the
rilM.. IfiL .rk fTat! iZlfL IIV 25??' m
be a very eaay matter to rale the nee ofery fund to make the change. Thl
would Inaure a "Northern New Mexleo
fair hare next fall. Now It the time to
alart the project
Tha Iia Vtgaa aeJiool board met and I
oitened bid far the construction of the
new
:Mireei itunqang aim f.ir the add)-- 1 J
lion lo be built to th IViiiirlac iwnut"
M10'; ,h . "rd la not pretared
atala what will ha, on. II la ,lllnlt. I
' -
"OH"' t of the bbl will be
" work will begin Juat so
eoon ua the reqmred bomt l furaiahed.
'r will probably be of brownJ
".,"Vllb "ntpWetl not terAugttat Ulh, as the oontraet with
board uf regent of the Normal unl.
varsity expire in July. Owing to tho
naarorty of fund? th eity high aahool t
will probnwy be oontlnued the unl
vert It y for some time.
lINIVlIltSITt NOTIW.
I
The Merlan noelety la pre(aring a line
program to b remlerrxl senx time nxt
week. The laatreH eoelaty la alts pre.
prtriitg. They will bo Hi prabubly be giv. '
at th 'Varsity bulUlng unle a uie
aultablr ptae can br aeur d. la
At a meeting of the Wirlft aoeieiy
Tiiuraday tb Uft the Mliase' At
appointed by a .ocelol eemmlttt m.
voted upon. and the followin- - cmcin
.
.I . . . . . a "icircicui gum iaieTWay, editors ThO.
Miusnf. jr.. ontlrtant rf.lltnri
Smith, bunlnctt mnnnscri Ml ntta
"nlloran. society; Mlta Minnie Crate.
normal; Tio, V. Keleher. athletlo: Id.
nu emieia. eirruiator. The "Mirage''
will come out In new and mora at
tractive ahape than ever Mil year. and.
though a little late, will be puihed
through with aarne vigor and energy
which haa alwaya been dlrlared bv the
"wienia or tne 'vareity. mnklntT II the
et eollego nicer In New atexlea.
The boy heM meeting on Krlday for
purtxMc of nrranlting a bake t ball
eam. wIMi which 10 meet or lue ehal- -
Pln and tie will at once ctioone a
I teum and put thetn at practice work.
haket ball team at the 'Vawltr and
I Willi proiMtr 1raUl nsr. a KOOd trnm nnn
,( ,nn,l- - Although the but man, Lot
'"ker. I irane for the year It Ii
inought a learn can w formed of tho
remaining, euinolvntly ntwng to meet
all requirement.
but Keleher howed un atl
right after ThankaglWrur.
A two wee lot vacation will be alven
rhe etudent. In wlileh to enlov ChtUt.
maa and (New Tir'. Heveral of them
who live out of town, will vlali their
home during the vaoatlen.
The 'Varalty U to have a baw ball
team in the aim.mr That i. .....r.i
nlo a good Pleld day In the ptlng.
Everal of the young man are work- -
Ing up a "mteh night party." to My
c(hj.b,v ,0 lh(J oW ccntury ,0 b. held
al lhc 'VaraUy on New Year eve. It
W be a very enjoyable affair.
M ,hc are Jurt beginning to
ahake. Tlwao "exama." arenH very far
orr. nUHIC.
LUTIEft LIST.
KUowlnnlaallatof l.UKflrfmalnlnc
onoalled (or In the poHtofllca at Albu- -
querqua. New Mailco, for the week end- -
Idr UflMmber tt:
la mea' LUT.
Uruaitolrh, Llaile Camarnn. HelenCl
Oa mum. l).,fiirM Plnnllili. SI.. l JI, Ullle Kembe. Ilaltt- -
uavina Menonnell. MarcleMattlnta. htpra N'ClinU. Ml.i Ki'riklaa.Lutle (5 Mi Alexiuciu faeuor.i.tl imia
mKh, Ella M Zlnm. m A A
OXKTllMKH' t.tar.
AtMlrr. RM Anoritea. M.nu.t
Archulrta. Jii M Allter, llktorargon, uavm uacay Aoodara,tUvlna C
luiui. ii v. naca. KmllUtiapruce, wm llvo. Jma
tlotik. jolm Camlelaila, S D Quid- -
lie. Tlm A
larri. rraucirco Catnio. Maulltetik. (Sei ror It ClaiV, trunk Itlenpa'ar. tooohoe WTi)Hnn. W A ihinmire, W AK'I'e, Vrank Hfr. Ju l Jnet t r. Jnr M Jiri.tm. IIMiMita'ee. Aiiolfo A Otinl,C A
Olb-on.F- lloitian, l I.(laU'L'i) cm. Cine
t.arern. Mrirh- r
W"tr. w cMi A TWkln'ev IJKU) UobrnWin. I'tnf W V
MKMtlll, J L 111 nanaSBele. A'nbrlo oik. h V
tbndflvaLLua Slirraro'd John DS lrirnrlla. lUmMn Tapird, TrinidadThotn lufin. Mr Tr
woao. Kmraet Wli
Weilwmrr, Kadkra
Fersons calltncr for the nbova nnrr.rd
leiier, will pleaae ay "Adver tlaad
J. AtlMIJO, r. M
ititiiTAi. MUitnru.
ote Itoinrrn, of nldin, Killed by tin
kuown I'm I laa.
In addition to tho telegram received
by The ClUxen regarding the killing ot
Joae Homero, the Cerrlllo. Ilfgiater ha
the following:
Young Joaa llornero, a Mexican wai
attnckeil by unknown person Tuesday
evening" about on one of the
back atreetn of Oolden and literally
beaten to death.
IH had been etruck on the temple
wtth a blunt Instrument and other
rirnl.,1,
..
r, I ., 1 ihi V. . .. . m m A r.K. -- .. .t-- . - - mm .v.v uuu
lniinip. lAniam um. . Aiti in
oW. HI. mother 7a wUow and an
om,e brother Is an employe nt the cop
rled tter at Cerrlllo ot whow houae
the Inqurat wna hekl.
It I rumored that a young woman la
the cause of the tragedy.
MAXWEI.I. OllAMr NOT IN Ill.Pl'TS.
Haa No Conqoolloo With tha ht. Vraln and
Vigil t'onreoloo,
aienry Sttirgea. of Springer. N. M..
nR nl W'owtng communloatlon,
U""'T "" oc uvc, e, to tne oenver Republican:
remark in yesterday nepubllI" concerning uie Maxwell land grant
'?. 0non with tho Bt. Vraln and
W, f,1 ff 1 rronou, mA unJu,
.
grant never waa the St.
v" ' v ' .1; (ft"d T7nt,nor,anyJ1"1
" IB"lt,ljr fblen andH,u.. i, uuu&i-ciiiu- wiin ine
yHn ar.a tn Kvrnm,nt ault- -
... . . y hrv uj. m IHA..I urea 1l. .1 ...... I
.un ui me umivu Diaica auptvme
court, rtoon after tnat there wa aome
trouble in the Stnnowe.lt valley. In
whleh Cnpt. Itustell, a follower of the
H,j (tfrti vaviivv, 4)t
U peace on the Maxwell grant and there
la no more danger of "war hetu-er-
the officer and eettlura" than there la
between IJryan nnd Tom Patterson.
Life la safer here than In Denver, Judg. I
Ing from newapaper report. There la
only a small portion of the grant In
Colorado, and all of the greater nortlon
or it ilea in Colfax county, New Mexico.
This county ha doubled In population
"turlng the paat dozen year. It ha
mineral of all kind, fine grazing
pleaaont home and 'beautiful women.
in anon, u ia nuen with the eerpent
omitteo.
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN LUNA,
i
....It., vi-i- .. in i. ! iitjit Auinnr innN..,..P.r Mr., i
Uli paeltlve rrfuaal. Hit nam waa
prmented aa soon aa nomlnnlom were
eatiwi ror and every junty In the ter.
rttory aeounded the nomination amldvt
wiiaeat until hit own
county of Valanetu waa rearhrd at te
end of tho Hat. Then on hi Cat.
Pranelaeo Chavee declined the hon- -
. ,u.. ... ,. ... 1.
I
cintt.
.inmiiwii nun nc nunariu 10 n a avier I
mlaatlnn aplte of a atorm of proteet of
frwn all over the home The reault I
v,, the nomination ami election of
Hodey. Air. LutvA la a wealMiy hi
owner of Valenala county, the great
republican stronghold of the territory.
ami I Iho national lomrnlttceman from
New Mexleo. Hi relative. Lieut. Max to
..... 1.1. . . ,
.tm iki ini7 111the PhlllODlnr.
In
"hat mi Said,
wnen maimn eatine ua.mt nghling
And hr wrwd haiufbo'd
ad
yfttn tha 1ear ah oaiiia Th
Ami on her ear her haag.
Ami alt he aaya amid her spat
"horrM a.aatute. oi l
Depend her aid haa got a lieailNg W
low .selling library uitetlug. I
IN THE COCHITIS,
I Mnniimnnf Ml n-.- l-J a
""- "- uunuuu-mSn- ,5.
mont Work Dono on Posoyi
BATCH Of SMALL PARAGRAPHS,
From the tllund Herald.
Will Mallttte Is expected here on Bun.
09"-- ln tr intereet of Mandelt &
orunrew. otothler of Albuqurnure.
U.K. fox. the Jeweler, ha teturntd
hie dutle In the offloe of the Cochltl
CJold mining company, after a pleaeant
v,Ml h' famuy In (Colorado
wprtng.
Klrter. of the firm of Kl rater
I "., Will COIlle Up tO the EOldell Co
ohltl n few daya lo look after ti
"rowing iuine of hi cigar eertab- -
mnment.
"iwaon, who I representing the
Monleauma. Savlnir. Loan and Uulldlua
'ocutlon, came up from Albuquemu
l?i:Vr,,"ni1,9."r0.Una,nl,,n 'inanuiiea lit fil hualne,
Mraer. Stephen and Akera went
I Madrid Saturday, where they will re -
"'" tar aome lime uperintndlnir
ome work that 1 be done at the
tlectrtc plant there. In the meantime,
mi. i win oe run uy iieam.Oeorge Learnard and A. J. Stone
rote up to thl dtatrlet lat wk on aPleaur trip. They brought aking
h,,olr kl,Jk" BnJ re1 tt """"r ofdutiful vleva oleng the Colla canyon
road.
prletor of the Albemarle Club room In
Xtland aotd hi place of bueinei to Oeo.it, ..Uh ,B.nl ,Unr.y. Pn"n Mr--Crelghton left here with hi family on
Uedneedny for Albuquerque, where he
J" J n ,nUrc ln th
lM,n- -
The aponlng fmternlty of thl dl.
trlct have arranged with Charle JDono- -
van and ltube Uurnett, two light weight
pugmata. who are reputed a. highly
k wH,.Tiii ura nit iii v miu xcicmuic
art. to give a itrr1nt exhibition In I
Jamleun hall, Albemarle, on Mon.
day evening. A puree of 1100 ha been
nung up: the winner to reotlve to per
cent and Um remainder goe to loter.
The Herald waa Informed thl
......hn h . .... Iu.n.ninviii. un uir uinimni..i.. . .... - i
" " "i "uy or mecontrac.tor, Meaar. H. V. 8m th and Edward
Smith. During the proirrva of the woric
tho ore haa ut, to be of a IiIkIigrade and the lead to be much wider
than wa nt flrt expected. It I only
another of the numerou tnatance
whleh la noticeable In thl dlitrlot that
tne ore valuta tnereaa with develon
rneni.
Dr. Thompson Grace wrote from Chi.
eago thta week to hi family here thaihe ha completely recovered from hi
atlaek of typhoid fever and eald h la
once more enjoying sood hviiih. I
The doetor Visited with mother ln
Sioux City, lown, for n couple of wek.
ana ny thla time he haa arrived In I
Luiavtiie, Ky.. where he will atay far
n weoK or more vlaltlna-- th km nf
nia nappy boyhood daya and- otd.tlme
acqualntanetvt and relative. He will
return to mana in a week or two.
Whllo In Albuquerque tact week Tho. I
aecured a leave and bond from!
me owners or the --Monument mine. I
'M"n",',I,f- - K A' "' Mc0afry and
n17. . . . v uw nu a
". . I
..T. monu8' ana it la aioIf , "twtHni on a i
.""v ' ur witnin tnat
. .
wn,on w nortn- -
"
, ','
, naa brcn
..nc'. nna CT0"CU"- - nd
P""n "nc "uu'" oz otv 7a' ahown
"ere maae aovora; montha
...it waa lounu to carry I
vaiue to tne amount of IM.W per ton,
anc inaiow .Mntt aays: J. O. Mclnion, rormeriy a realdent of thli city.
now a denizen of Albuquerque, spent
inai puDiicatlon. shaking hand am!
noonoooing wun nu many old friend,
J.,m wa" ,ooWn remarkably well. Had
...
..ft-- , ouic ut naving oeen wen ltd
and well kept."
The Ilritlah railway statlatlcs ahow
plpo
nnn iw. . . . ......... 1 .1an 01 nooui w.vuo,t.ou
over tnat or the preecing year. Thegroa earninga the line fooled un
!sw,wx,.P3o, an Increase of almoit 115- .-
Cerrllto Raliaat Itafnrm.
The Cerrlllo Reg1ter I Informed byU member the echool board that one Y
nf it. ......n w .,. ....n IZnvim.i IIIUll IIInt and olen when sent to aehoo- l-la being violated, nnd that the trarhere
niv. ...imi . ...... Ai,
.oholar home for the parent to try
in rrrjw-f- a t.r
"- - fine
comb.
orrioMLNOTita. J.Sn o.,d,u...N.w,,r.nd
ground, nice people, quiet oommualtlea, rJw
show all
'aaued
. .
and which
I
entnuxiatm
behalf
makta
Prank
Mwnn
Uuk.
TBimiTORlAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treaaurer J. H. Vauahn
received W.50 for a copy of the eomniled
WWII,
THK IHtAN-- HOOK
HtoeKmen. as well aa all those eon
nrCtrd With...... tha nattla ,uu..,,. u ui
moat important Industriea of .lerrltnry rxpreaa themselva nleaaedll
with nd lok of the territory ot
.brand cattle, hortet.
mine and asae recorded under the
proviaiona of not approved Pebru-ar- y
16, lata, and other brand recorded
since May 1. The book 1 I aaued I Kby the Sanitary boar,! whint. i.l
... ii.. . . .I I0r TlCtHM Of tho ftfiOk 111. I
-
" " "1. v'...v, iiiioaiaaiug worK on inei
Arter an nineaa of on y two week.
Henry A. Hleteher died the of
elater. Ir. H. O. Leonard, a week Dr.
ro laat night at S:J0 o'cloca, ay the
uiana iteraid. The oauee of h i death
was attrlbuttd to llright' dltfase. Dur- -Ing hla tllneat he uttered gntttly, but
piui few exception ho wa conaclou i
11 ., . I
anown cor erveimi aava mar tna iieatn
air. Dleloher certain to occur
within it but Iron will
the catlent wa that nroionca,t
air. Hleteher wa born In Port Hop.
Ontario. Canada. Mareh 2, UM. A
ear later, wtth hit parent went P"
Minnesota, from whence they Jour.
...
. . . .nvyvu 10 Moryarine ivanaaa. aa en
place they resided o number or year.,
mi ht cam
and later they were Joined weak
by the remainder of family
cher waa employed on a freighting ctn
Iraet between Santa :W and Albemarle dtr
dtartid ia survived by fath-- r,
four brothar. William a
Vredrrlck. and II. Illeteh.r. and two
ainter. .ra. It II Leonard and Mr, OIxtr. all if whom were prnt at
bedild excoptlng Frederick and
" " ii"ijr tuni n toiiiu noin "10 wow, snu nover maao any com- -am! aeeept under any plaint of hi oondltlon. It had beenj..,. , ji .. ... . . I, . ... . I
In
mad IPrevlout lata ateknaa nlat
lnaat
.
nrll "
hi
In
to
"V
.
to
Norman. wto were toeaied lit Prteeatt. I
Artiona, and QaUna, Kama, riptlively
On Friday afternoon funeral eervlers7St. Sr1?&S!ottUt Gplecopal ohureh, after whleh the
flower laden caket wa berne to the
cemetery on the mea by the fallowing
named pallbearer: Mer. PIUIIp J.
iwroer, John Carpenter, Owrge Haf-heln- a,
John O'Connor, falrlek Neeland.
nu u. i'. j in
LOOKS I.IKK AI.MAN0K.
Naatareand Ronlhern 1'atlfteJulnt Wollco
a I'olnter,
The l..ue of a Joint notlee by the two
road Intereded regarding through
lleketa and report of revenue. I taken
a evidence that a pool or oloie trafllo
alliance ha been extabllihed between
AtohUon. Topeka & HanU Vo and
the BouUiern IMeino ralta-a- coin- -panle.
Thl notice, among other direction.
state that th r imm. i
flanta Pe vim tn ixi. Anu. r-- t
thenc. by Bouth.rn IMelflo line, to nil
aouthern deatlnatlon eouth and norlhtolnf tM int., i.. rn.i. -- . r.1 con. mov contlnu in mi mH. IhButhrtt iinn nmtn .,i.t.i ...ported at local rate from Lo Aneaie
to the deitlnatlon out of the revenue.
aecuring to the Santa. Pe and Boutharn
Jointly on baala
of dlvl.lol Tt elraniar iSrthw Ulwthat ticWt. via n,. t.--. ,1
Lo, Angele. thenee via tha SanuFe
ayatem to any deatlnatlen or JunotlonInnnh t in.t,..
I turn p fm,n
Tha luua nf ui,,i in. iiwm. ..
Mnt north of Mojave via the Santap, to Loa Angele., I authorlted.
Th im. t vi, r..i. i.--- ....
tern to Mojave. th.nce by Southern I'a- -
clflo company, may continue a hereto.
fo-- e. but In all oar Mhe Southern I'a- -Icino mmivanv to . nnrt.t i.i rt--from .Motava out of rh ,,,,n.
hng weat of Santa Pe Initial point on
liml. nt llvl. Inn
m-i- . i,. ,k. ...
WA, oneratlntr an entirety lndr.ndnt
in. through t Ran imi. vi. ti.nw Han Jnamitn m,v mtirt ml
comnetltlon with the Southern PooinokLmMn - ti i... . .i'r"iiunrno limn hi nin.. im, .... .i.iij.n. i.- .v,w..
exl.twl between the two ytem
TWO VOU.IO LOCIIINTAnS.
Itldw Away With a Yoiilig M'timaii-P- ar
ud tiy Angry Pa rant.
Illtflrio Iloybat brlnga a atory to town
of the abduction or elopement of a
yourm woman daughter of Julio Duller
lrM of La Meaa. eaya the New Mexican.
I710 young men acouaed of going away
w,,h "vr re FVnneleeo Vigil and Pdlx
Johnaon. The angry father puraued
them and notified the constable at Olo.
neta. who up with the two men.
v,ll refuted to tond and hi horae
"n01 u"r ntm, uut bo'.h managed10 ape, aittiougn the girl returned
mnw,
BTniKas op Titi.KtutAPilKlivi.
All th Loenl Opvrntar of lh ftanta
company Am Out.
Thi. Aaanolatnl Pr. w. ..t. i,..
the strike of telegraph operatore on the
coioraao wanta v railway
waa y declared on. Tho
win arreot an operator on tne Atchlaon,
TOpcka & Santa Pe. and 8ntA Pc Pa
. thla afternoon, dated
from Oalveaton, Toxna. the order nu- -
thorlilng ilrike wtm tvoelvM here.
hence all tho local operator In tVj em- -
ploy of the company left thrlr keyi
at s o'clock p. m.
At the local depot, whan Tho Citlxcn
representative eallnt to naearMln ignu
facts regarding tho strike, Station
Agent Pate wa found at the kv and
the regular operator were atandlng
loo buy oucsilons. but It
wna ascertained that In a certain acnae
the will materially prevent traf- -
o, mm la aa rar a an xira tr.tlna I
are concerned. All regular train, how- -
nrAr.. ,., i.n rnn iit.t nr. n,,n.i..t I,u
.iti. utiniiivuuiu IHUI7oanl.
...".n. .:.." ... ...juuwii iviiiiin( aaoitioinoni oi iiiu striKO. I
JDtED or iltlNOKIt AND COLII.
llaroo flltnero fennd Itrad Btllaa
Froinaanta ta,
Marco Clsncroe, a man about fifty
of age and nartially damtnted.
o round dead Friday afternoon In
the Arroyo La Canada de lo Sauco.
near SanU Te. A coroner-- . Jury con- -
alKtlruc of Juatlco J. M. Oarcla. Qeorge
w. atoiim, w. II. Kerr. Manuel Ho.
drlguex, Coame Ala rid, Joaa M. Deag.
ncro and Mat laa Ortlx went out from
Hanta ! and viewed l'.u remains. Dr
A. Jiaaale olio examined th ho.lv
A verdict that Ciantro had como to
ma ia by exposure and ttarvattonwa rendered. The funeral toek
from the home of hla aged narenta on
fl,urtUlr ntu"ltn, intarmant In
M aA m i.- I
ianng tn past year the state of
imnayivania ;iaa purchased moie than
1PO.O0O acrea of land to be mod aa a for.
eetry
....
reservation. The policy of uting I imauapioa w agricuiturpurpoae or timber culture haa I ,
,
aoopteu ny both Pennaylvanla
w ""w ,or,
"ABrtgfiiUincDOB'
.
. .... ""
wouia uo cure of a welcwna in
.trfinv iinma n. i. - . it a w wii a icomir h I
. .
.wnu n riaawA l..
Child lirfWB'?.tw,., . , z .. , "ukbuiicu.
aoul
"three bottle of h:
Pierce' I'avor.
Prescription, anttwo bottle of
niJ" edicjinTnTTf..
.1 Teneia,
inUncendliS! "
nr.. i. tt.. 1.
of condition
which arecuraUa
ha oAen ban. the
pened that when did
"Favorite Pre- - with
npHon h0
01 ot.e
.,.wck,5,nerroua
n.i . . .7 ed
I7lih JSSSthi h?bbS'Th ,n
intintilf m.t...
women Mrosff. akk tmtn wTli
atini
ctilldUl atrta hiiXliVT'
.La3C"P" a,jrM iiWitrb7p7: afterEi.liWfe'i1 'ttd OedWley J
att....Ji .iT'.rj . ..
" - wear im, vuu 1 xorVu' There
wucn ur iuur USI in our CHV. vlnra nurlarounil and not x Mr ll.. v..
W.IV4
the
the
He
nil
will
the use HitfXUVSaT I
not
hla Sfr
a'a
hie
c,"
Ola
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TOWN OF CERRILLOS.
Huntort Return Laden With Cam- e-
Masons Elect Now Ofllcorj.
SHORT LOCAL HAPPENINGS,
Krom Cetrl'loe Kegltter.
Juan Slontom ha movM hi ahoa
shop into the room occupied by U C.
uonnum.
t."J1?
'.est "S".' ,,n..lPweek.niJn,n
l0,er
uii wm. uuara. or Lata vegaa, a
alater Cha. Clotaon. came In and
will vlilt Air. and Mr. Cloaton two
or threo week.
Orarge It. Italley ami Itobcrt Clancey.
who have been doing uicMmem work
on imo promlalng protpect near
mounlnln. are In the elly.
irranK Knyder. of HI lao, Texa.
l.,01' "!,,M. " nU" l2n Mr 8niiX7 ' n cxpfr:tmelterman ami lut accented
tne rortnanhiji f the new molter.
Ctomlen and Mr. V K.
,iom- - a"r on nl vlalt wlltt
K,r da"1,,r ftlM imanddnughter Mr.
'""to io tntir aomeln u'ohln' K""- -
W" ll,K,n, uf Uu veiaa. outfitted
t Klnaell A Clmion'a the llrt of the
wwk nml ttmtM toe ,,l, Wan1"1 ,lWUn
where he will d awanient worl
n hi claim U lhat OUtrleU
""o Ho" win give their flrai annualb" l " Cerrllloa opera hoaae NewP' "7 T" "f mu,,r 'en8?,r","K, ,w l '"caan lul M pJn.,
of exnente will ! kktoA t make It
h ,h' Kuppwvt,,f, ?"n,w"' bl"7M at, ,,"!,lrr,'l!j,?1!L'
.V otleji wift. of rialnfleld.hv, - PJ through town en route toOolden. white they will moke a long
".a.1-- Jj": "i1!"0 h euPr,n,n:nt
lv '"3 .iiiina tuiuion;. n.Jtlhworth U a relative ot Dr. llhoilta
who halting New Mexico In oarch
health.
The annual eleoilon of Cerrllloa lodge,
l"a 19, A- l!- & '' M wa htM Rt It
regular communloatlon on Saturdny
. ,nnin. T ,
.
m, . ....u. u u.u.-i- a iitvuu iui
the ulng year are aa follow: Karl A.
Turner. W. M.; J. P. MoNulty. 8. W.
Ou Johneon, J. W.- W. H. Kennedy.
treocurer; Oeorge Klnaell. avcretary:
John Koury. tyler.
Ily the bunting of the large fly wheel
of one of engine being Installed In
the Ilalrd Co.' new mill Qolden.
Ittehard Conner had hi right hand
badly maahed. The thumb haa been am
putated, but tt la believed the hand
can be saved.
Metwra O. W. and C. ?. Oreen, Q. 11.
Ilalley and nob Cmney atarted laatlurday for Meaa Iicovyo 4& miles outh.
eat of Cirrllloi.. on a huntlns- - trln,
They roturnetl yesterday, bringing with
them ten largo turkey nnd a wagon
wad rabbtt and quail. Pour of the
largeat turkey weighed 85 pound.
Borne few antelope were seen, but the
bad weather prevented the hunter
from securing any. A large badger and
one of the dog had a act-t- o, but
dog finally killed his opponent. The
above, with tho addition of a coyote,
maJo u 0,0 tot'"
AS TO 9MOKINO.
gome I'ertlnent leqnlrla in the Qurttlim
Una.
One of tho brightest thing thnt ha
found lta awy Into the Question lloxi
or the t. Louis Hallway club, late,
I the following i
"I have noticed recently that aeverat
of the larger railroad ayatema have la.
oued circular auppreaalng tho uae of
the riirarptt. I hav.i nnt.t tha Mm.
mcnte In the dally nrea. hut aa v--t I
have, to aee one valid reaaon why the
C nirttp ta ditrl anrt hn nin.
cigar retlaned. In an exrwrlenee of a
I have eeen yardmastrr and
aaalatant etandln arouml giving!
oruera wtut a pipe in their mouth. 1 1
have Been foremen af engine atool
whtle doing important work barrow I
a light or beg a match. Ia thrre any I
. .
- -
wlw ' noinras ana aitcipune in 1the direction Indicated above perm-at- e
we enure force And, if It doe. 1 it
not detrimental to good aervloeT
Did you aver go Into an omee the
'local freight.' for example, on a winter
aay. an ventilation closed (where the
cigarette wa allowed) and et
the aroma of the nrookers' pipe of the
vintage of 'yr long alntfe paaaed.' ordgara (Ood aav the mark), flor da
cuapldona. eJieroota, atoalet. etc..
everybody choice.' with a few freegift from patron dealrtng to llquldata
tneir rnrnaty obligations thrown In?
question anaee. wtiy th.. el
n-- .r..
...i. noi me pipe an j cicar i
" iKruia irora an aepartmanta
auring buainesj houra?"
IHt. JIc.KINI.KY A ilKI.V.MDItfll'.rtKit.
Ki ''hyletan nJ Hullrt Through
III Ilal
Yeeterday mornlna tha frlrrut. .( rtr
MrKe C. MoKlnney. a brilliant anri
a"" ung physician of this city, wera
ahocked to Jtarn of hla aulclde. The
tragetly oocurml at his room on Northt... ..... . .. "TV"."irott at t.n o'clock a. m.
,,,clhg a Colta revolver
ouainat tha right aid of hla head, ha
took hla aland before a larae looking I
glaa aa though to behold hlmaelf for
tha laat time and to fully witness th I
act and pulled the trigger and a
bullet craahlng through hla bralB. An
hour before
...
th nure had brnmhi
-
om miiK which he drank with aDar,
. .avnt Miiatiw a. .4m wuwu no wotm mm
uaual. Th sound of the ahot aroutad
had taken night nnd gono lo face
Maker In Judgment.
nie deceosod Had aafd no word to
man of hi rh Intention, but the Iitend to ahow that It was de. he
liberate ami prvmcdittted. On
Weilnewlay night he approached Ed
asyck and aked for the loan of hiplitol. Tho latter never euspeot.T n for.1
LW.-Jt- J i!.Jvta to 1dm.
Jokingly remarking that he taped he
would not do any killing with It. and
doctor laughingly replied that fc
not think he would do that . It waa
thla platol that th fatal ahot waa of
fired. He left no let (era or word 10 any ta
to explain hi ax I, and he wa of an
xtremtly reticent nature confid
in no on. He bad. however, been of
r h"ltb r
Dr 'MeJCInney wai a natlv of Ohio.
eomlna' from on the bet families. E.
high honors from
and cumulated She
profeealonal atudlta at the Kanaa
We4iai school, graduating in '?,
whloh w. aaelatant to Df It.
D. Oriftlih a leading auigerm of
iwnaaj, and alio aarved aa auren
tne ltatuaa c.ty cuutnarn railroad. Ing
hla health brake dawn, and
. .... 7 - i ui . , . I , . v.,... . - l.
a
ceu to M Vnto ufreriBeT wHh luT
trouble In rebruarr, lit. He broughtletter of Introduction from tome of thai
leading Phytlolan of ICaruate City, and
was received anwng the medical fra-
ternity of Bl raao. Ha appeared
to be regaJnlnr hi health again and
through hi uncle, who 1 financial
Agent of the Cotuoltdated Kna City(melting and Ilennmg company la
Atexloo, b wae appointed company
aurgeon at the mine Santa, KulaJla
near Chihuahua. A few neekt
honevtr. he wrote to Dr. Hbratey atat.
Ing that he v,--a detlrou of returnlnff
to the atatee to live and waa tired ot
living In Mexico, and akd live doe
" Mm a viae aa aa--
tlitant. Dr. Horaley agreed to thU an
he ret urn wl. El roo Time.
Iioul JlfeM, who waa raat on bull
nee, ha returned to the city.
The Lo Angele Rxprea annourtoeJ
the arrival In that city of Mr. K. U
Oalu, who atopped at the Il'otlenbeck.
(Mr. and Mr Waller Kidder are atlll
entertaining their granddaughter, Mlta
.1.0from IVnnona, Cat.
C. W. Allen, bualnes manngrr of the
Laa Vegaa optic, dropped Into Albu-
querque laat tfalurday night, and went
up to Santa Pa yeeterday morning.
ttolomon Metagar, eon ot W. II.
Metagar. left last night for Mexico, and
h will vlalt all the prtnelpal reaorta
of the republla before returning to th
lty.
A regular meeting of the Woman'sI n,K, , m v.
afternoon at left) aharp. Blectlon ot of.
fleer. Winona Worrell Oranger, aec
retary,
l.t Friday afternoon, the teacherof 4 he central cchool building visited
the government Irvllan ichool and
were pleaaantly antertalned by Super
Itendent ColUna and his aealitanta.
Mr, at. EX Hlekey and oluld, family
of Prof. Hlekey, Ruperlntendent of tho
public aehoott, have returniM to tha
olty from a. vlalt to relative and
friend In Lawrence. Ka.. and Den- -
ver, Colo,
The Optic arya: Dr. O. W. Ilronaon.
brother and aUter-In-la- who
been the Rucate of Dr. and Mrs. a 1Lllradley. left to-d- ar for Albuaueraua.
.......inn uwiur win icavv inere uircci lor
his home In Slreetcr. III.
J. A. La Hue, secretary of th territo-
rial aanltary cattle board, with hi wlfa
poaecd through the olty for Mexico.
They will vlalt all the principal tuwna.
Including Tomplco, where thalr son,
Thoma La. Hue, t employed.
(Mra. W. L. Mulholland, of Mlnnea-pol- l,
Minn., after a atay of two weeks
in La Vegaa, came to Albuquerque.
The lady I so wall pleaatd with Albu
quarque'a ollmata that the will probata
ly remain her during tha winter-Whe-
returning from Sunday aahool
ervlc yesterday morning, tha pupil
of th Indian oehool encountered mad
cow that charged and routed the entXrw
brigade, fortunately no one waa In.
Jured, Many time n tho hltory of
New Mexico herd of aattta avnd horeec
have been atampeded by on Indtata,
but The Cltlsen renlurea th aaaertlou
that this ttie first Intldent on roor
whoro aa many aa a hundred Indians
were stampeded by one cow.
Tho many friend of Louts Decker
will be pleated to learn of hi Inproved
condition, whtoh admitted ot id alt.
ting up yeeterday for the first time In
tlx week. The patient may now he
regarded aa convalescing and week:
hence will bo able return to hi honva
at Delen. The Citizen Joins with oth
rt frienda In congratulation to Mr.
Decker and family over hie reoov.
vry front the dangeroua typhoid.
At "The Metropole" Sunday morning
crap ahooter who had loat, endeav-
ored raise a rvmpua and waa
promptly ejected from the saloon
where he was collared by Officer Mar-
tinez and landed In the cooler. There)
were three throw made In the game
viz, tho player threw nine, then
threw a aeven, got thrown out and
waj next tnrown in.
Itoaa MaMiitan mr. nt tr.. r,i.iit x(.tiitann
'u ..vr,,, UIVtnr Homm .n, it,, mi,.. ......
" v
aheep or goat raising bualnesa. HI
father ha roccntly been appointed
Judge of the Fifth Judicial dlatriat of
New Mexico,
O. P. Albright, of the Democrat nub- -
tithing company, I at Santa F on
buainees.
D. McOaffey ft Co., big
awmue merchant, have fliu-- d up helr
iront windowa In ftno holiday style.
I'rof. C. L. Herrlck and J. F. Luthy
wnn leave tonight for the weat on boat.
Tho will bo abaent aeveral day.
Simon NeuaiajU ih. Tj.. i...n.. n
toI nurohant, I han to-d- ay inter- -
vicwino-- mo tonai whn.r.ni,. mom,.,.,.
Simon 131 bo. thn aenior memlter of th
Hlbo Morvantilo company, dolnir buai- -
neaa In aevoral weatorn, towns, ta in tha
oily.
lawrvnea Marrlman ami wife ana
here from Oklahoma City. They willprobably again engage In fcuslncs atHlajvt
Capt. William French, the bbr aitU
ralter and buyer of aeuth-- New Mex.
Ico, la at Sturgea' Buropaan from Oil.
vtr City.
II. P. Owen, the dlatrlet court clerk.
who wtu In HI Paao on bualneaa andplure. returned to the oltv vecterduv
and waa on deck at the oourtluao till morning.
A. Staab, after a stay of counlo ofdaya with ht daughter. Mra. Lout it.feld, retunwol to his homo Santa, Fyeat onlay mornlnj.
Tho weat window of "Tho Phoenix'
tore on Wot Hallroad pro.
fine time.
Tito Insane Chinaman that haa been
under restraint hero for over a wek.
now In a very terloua oondltlon and
will likely die In abort tune.
countrymen are oaring for htm and do.ing an that I powdble.
Father John
nnii.JTiw mi11.iCanaraa S'SeS SK&
ManUalarl, and will roinain during th
winter. Father Cofft U aufferinjr
with bronohall trouble.
lion. Manuel H, Otero, the rrartater
the United Slate land office at Ban.
FV. la In the city. IntervUwluar tha
local politician. Mr. Otero i a can.
dldate tor reappointment to tha office
rc1tr of ""vd offlc.
Yoaterday Ml. Millard Wood, of
Gallup, here the poet fiw week stoo
ping at tha home of Mi and Mra. W.
Pratt, reeelved word ithat her little
slater. Mlta Hutle Wood, waui dyiog.
left for Oallup last night
John Decker, aiie Helen general mer
chant and fluor miller, ipent yesterday
the olty nnd returned home tn the
etenlng well pleased with the good
newa that hi son, Louia, wwa Irnprov.
trradualiy from hla tony spell of
alcknea.
that the amount of capital paid up at Notice waa posted nt the looal shop KOoi reason why the ahoukt not where he goe to took over tha coun-Ih- o
oloae of IStd waa more than IS.600.- - thU afternoon that thev would ha olmod go alonff with the clgaretteT Dora not trv with a vi.nr e t... .i.
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LAND COURT,
atter ot Allotments in the San ml- -
guol do! Qado Grant.
of
THE MESILLA COLONY GRANT.
TM t(lA AAllkt AS id. I... .1.1..uiv sut v u )i w mnu cihimii Iiyi ainus v iiirvnivin n n maTjtf af i wt.
nuntA in lit mn u Mia .1 11.1.
urrnm wm ariruca pr MMr. Jievnaitii.
tin a im ror inc mvirnmitit ami em.
i.. u 'iMininii ri trie mainiifVa rr--. t
iniii iiiinirii in nnn 111 in i i Aiiiniw
aiui rm i mri rv sin thvi wi axa ra
The corrected survey of tho Anwo
by Julian Marline et al.. and t con-Irme- d
for I0.C2J.3S acre. It li located x
nriir Anuioii.
An order of the court wa ntrd
Qiiuim uuununrr oi iraet ro. l tnsit tr
n t line running from the north-
west corner at th Penatco Prleto hill
to the northeast corner on the wett
boundary of the Don A lAna ltanj col
ony grant. The description of tract
No. I set forth In said dosree will be as
foltowa- Commencing nt a point in
the wvsterly boundary of tram No. 1
ai Above described and COM vara from 30the northwest corner thereof, tiitd t.OOO
vara bwng mrasurod by following the
wander west boundary of tract No. 1
from the northwest corner of laid tract
No. 1 from the northwest corner of mid
traet No. I, from point on said west
boundary 5.000 vnrtu from laid north-wo- t
corner measured n nforet a d.
running due west S.000 vara; thenre
southerly nnd pirnllol to Mid western
boundary of tract No. t 5.600 due eat
8.000 vara to the Hiterwotlon of tald
ftrat mentioned boundary; thtnee
northerly along said flrit mentlonrd
boundary S.000 verai to the place of be.
ginning; making n tract of one square
league, more or let.
Com No. 211 wnt taken up. It if the
case of Joe Antonio Vigil, et al v.
tie I'nlted Btate far the Santa Do-
mingo de Cundlyo grant In Hantn Fe
county It C Oortner made the nrrn-me- nt
for the plaintiff.
The survey In the cates Not. IK and
HI wvre approvctl. These are the ran.
oteo Largo and th "l.iKto ltnmlrvrgrant cat both grant, betng situated
In Santa W eouMy, at. the head oi
ttanta Ke canyon. The former
b lllglnlo Lujan et al for C.KC
acre, ami the latter by Hcnl'o Iljr
rogo et al for l.Clt.80 acre. The nreit
of the two grants at confirmed I 2T5.19I
acres,
tncoituo.
Fr m tbe Chieftain.
51 In Callle Long, a teacher In the
Magdatcna aehoola, It at the home of
Mr. Carrlo Rfmrllnir in Mil. pMv
where she ha been eonfttted for several
day with an attack of qulnzy.
Oeorge A Hasty went out to the
"Magdalcna to do tome development
work on hie Alligator mine. It li re-
ported that Mr. llaxletlne of llcston
has bought an interetl In thU properly
far (1.000. which sum U to be expended
In development.
Mr, Van Duien's younc ion, who
had the mltfortune to fall from a henu
am break hi none and an arm U
from the effeots of thr aocl-der- rt
a rnpldly as oould be e.xpotd
Thecaie U Attended ny Dr. Swlhrr.
iMayor CVrtinas says that he t rol-- B
to try to aeur tho paseaire of an ordl-nnjti- ie
reulrlnt( the water matter lo
ixiilct water tax one a month and al-
so requiring him to .hut off the water
If the tax It not paid wlililn ten day
ot tho date on which e tax fall due. 1
.
. .. . . . .t fA I l I - I A -
& horse fell with him. duioeauric one tor ni enouMcrs snu auo urea Kin it n
broken bone, and tent the hardy cow-
boy on hi way prepartd for future
mrsencle.
VAN M A lift A I.,
k'roin tbe Dee.
Mr. C. O. Cutckhank haa none on a
visit to her friend, Mr. II. U. Mudge,
In Topeka, Kn.
Conductor Fred Flint Miowel up on
the street after a lusMe of several
days with thct troublesome malady, la
srrlppe.
P. C. Selman I slowly recovering
from the Injuries he suffered recently
by hit team running away, hut ha
ventured out of doors very little.
Tho Junior literary society met at
the home of Ml Minnie McCoaoh and
sifter the utual program was rendered.
Capt. Jack Crawford, who was a truest,
entertained the members with recita-
tion, which were greatly enjoyod.
W. 1. Sugg has written a friend here
that he ho joined Uncle flam's navy
at Ban Francisco. He expect to be
lgned to the battleahlp Wlieondn
Jtr. flugg wa In the storehouse de-
partment of the Santa Fe here a cou.
ll of years, and a few months since
transferred to Stockton, oal.
T. A. Iagerwall, well and favorably
known In Ban Marelal, and for some
time an employe of tho Santa Ko lvnel-n- o
railway at Albuquerque, has been
promoted to dlvUlon storekeeper with
headquarter at Needle, and ha
charge of four storehouse between 0W
trmaa and nakersfldd.
OUH MKW IIINIimt.
It Hurry IU Mltclmer-M- r. --suit Mrs.
Llthgow to Lofi
llarry It. Mltchner Arrived In the
city last Baturday night, o tuke the
potlUon made vacant by tho tcsignu
tlon ot Harry B Llthgow, who, with
hut wife, will leave Wednesday morn
tne for Nevada, Mo, where they will re
side in the future. Mr. Mltahner comes
from New ton. Km., highly recom
mended, and the Kanisa-Itepubllca- n
has tht to say about him;
"Harry II. Allohner, wtw hs been
emnloyed In the Kansan bindery for
the past year, has retlgned hi pott
tlon. and will leave thl week for Al
fcuaucraue. N. 3JL.. where he will enter
tbt employ of the Dally Citizen, In It
book binding department. Th Dally
Citizen I the largest publication In
New Mexico and the adjoining terrl
tory of Aricona, and Mr. Mltahner hts
secured a most desirable situation.
Hairy htu been resident of this city
nearly eighteen years and It o well
known to tr clthuns of tMi communi-
ty that any word of commendation
from us are almott auperfluoui. He I
one of the beat book binder In th
atate of Kama, a hie work wilt tot
tlfy In the Sntthlntr, rullmr and for
warding line, ht ha no tupirtor and
few otn etiual the work he ttun out
Th Kansan bespeak a brlpht future .(at him In the fr wl, Itle brotU I
And (later, Jar od PIomI Wllchner,
will remain In Newton until school !
ended, when they will join him,1'
In parting with Mr. Llthrow, The
Cltlcen loses a most valuable employe
one who for the past five yo.tr work
ed for the Interest of the oflloe and has
turned out torn of tho btat work in
ruling and binding ever teen in ihli
territory. He cotuldervd himself a per-
manent fixture In The Cltlien nfflatr
but la compelled to make a move to a
lower and more tnolit ellmnte on ac-
count of the health of hit wife. The
Wt wlehe of The Citizen and a hoot
friends will aeeompany Mr. and Mr.
Llthgow (o their new homo in MI'souil.
Many person have had the exper.
tenee of Mr. I'eter Sherman, of North
Btrntfer, N. II., who soya: "For years
suffered torture from Ah rente Indiges-
tion, but Kodel DyepepiilA Cuio made a
well man ef me." Il digest what you n
eat and h n eerlaln euro for dyspeptic, 4tiv
and every form flf Rtomaeh trouble. It
give relief at enoe even In the worst
ease, and onn't help but do you good,
lierry Drug Co. and Coemepellntn Orug
toro. of
The Anlumobltn In AHiiidh.
Oreat I tho automobile! It has In-
vaded Arizona. It will eemptHc with
the railroad and suppltnt the stage an
mean of reaehlng he Orand Oanyon
ot Arlxena.
It preeent ptan are oontumnutted,
pntttengem enn levt tht Hnnta Fe
route transcontinental train M Flag
tie IT. ArtzntM, and rWe over to the
rand Onnyon. about 60 miles dtttant.
en a 13,600 autftmafelte. built to at the
nine person. It I expected that Hie
dlttanen wttl be eovered In .'ven to
etght hours.
The journey will he a delightful one. in
pntlng for ten miles aeroin open prai-
rie, then for ten miles through a dene
pine fortMl In full view of the Man
Francisco mountains, and ending with
mile over a slightly rolling country
The roadway Is being Impttvetl. "
that It will be ah Ideal course for
The novelty of a rkle In
teils newest of new mftohlrxw. more
than a mile up In the iky, will terve
to call attention anew to the Grand
Onnyon tide trip, already pepulailted
by the railroad line reeoirtly built from
WlHKim almaet t- - the rim of the otH
"Titan of Chasm."
Don't uic any of the oountorfell of
DtWttt's Wltah Hazel salve. Mont of
them are wertliletxt or liable to cause
Injury. The original DeWltt'n W I toll
Haset nlve It a certnln on re ror pllee.
eaxemn, cuts, soak), burns, sore nnd
kln dleen.es. llerrv Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
tiii: iiRTix ntsv,
Fortvor Mn Htvedllr I1intn)rril l'roio.
Illon to Crritltr.
Jo. A. JackMH, Mporinterulaat ot
the Ortiz mine nt llokiren, wn In Or-rilto- i, to
mmI fnHii him t'ue Itojjurtof
glennetl the following onnoertilttK this
woll known timpertj:
A fore or twentv men are eUwdilv
einjikiytHl iHMhlntf the drlfu of the lOtt-fo- ot
levoU nortli an! Mouth. A lnrge
lxxJy of me onrryiug nnttve twpjttir mid
Iron wiliililtiM) litis lieen encountered.
Mr. JneKson hnit sent nnvit of this ore
to Mr. Uiirllngntnp, of Donver, and
should thu returns bo xatlsfaotorv the
foroo ot men In Uilli mine nnd mill will 1
nt nnatt Ih lnrt;ely InorvHAcd and hli-mtiti- U
eointnonco.
Tho mhio iv jirotluoltiK oiioukIi froe
mlllliiL' oro to kuup thu mill runulntf
stoadllj'.
Uti to ladt AuguU the mine wa being
worked frwn Su IouU and at n Um to
the ownwrs, but slnoo that tlim-- Mr.
Jaekeon ha nmdo the property wy
nnd lm ounUnuoil to juwh tlovol-optnw- il
work.
The llclur in Informed by wxmI
that ih owners of tho Ortlx
pnt)ert.v liav made a troxwltton to
tho ctmlltorn to tmj 90 per itont ot tho
Indebtvdnotw tit tVe mlno ouch month
until nil nubta are will.
It the creditors neeept lltU oner It all
will tnko tht) (HMiiiiaiij-- hut Ave tnnnUiM
to my lu tlnhbt ami then we uati exjitv l
somo tleoldetl ltnm)vemenU In tlslst
property.
Arlillratlon iipf it. Mtrlkn.
Tlio ritrlkc in beutuntne HeleiH ami
obxolate In the railway mirvlec, says th
lull way Ae, miiwrsetlHl hy twlra ami off
reastmable eonferetvoe lietweeti rajiro
sentatlvtuf Uiehranchettot the Mtrvlce
eonoerned and the niHtiagliig ofllolitls.
In this way the trainmen of tho .South-
ern I'uoiflc have just ellovtotl on under
tandlni with the eotnimuy In ruttanl
to wapiti, lu which each tdo nmdf soma
conooMloti. ana oxi leenne wn main- -
mined. Un tlio t;n imuru. Milwaukee a
St. Paul, Lohiuh Vulley nnd Kuveral off
other roads, dlircrcncoa have within n
few ilayu been lulj tinted in tho Himu mint-tie- r.
The strlltH hiu fiiltlllod Its mlutnn.
TxiL fo.X'o (five jilaai'torwiMiti ntnonin-t(.llt;e- nt
and roasonnblu mun.
rtCUTK Or A l'A8t riUND,
llllnul Vsh's Qn'r tlroaii't frr Trse
lsstrSMoH.
Mnnv strange and amusing- - appeal ar Iw
mado to the imsneneerand ticket acont to
of lnrije rallrondu who have jmwur to to
Imuo freo tratwportntlon when they con-
sider
of
the nppllcnnt worthy of uoh favow
from tho companies, utuierat Ai;ent w.
mark or the nnin ro. wai mntio tno
Ktilileot of n nervy strike om day last
week.
Tho retitiMtt onme In tho slinno of A
tolBRram from a small town In Illinois.
It wn wont ovur the cnmpatiy's spoolnl
wlro at tho expome of tlioooinmny, anil
read ns follows:
'General Pnsener A cent Santa Fe
railroad: Am about to loave for OkU
Itoina. and as I am (tolng to take a mnn
with me who will pay his furofroin hero
thorn 1 doom It Just to nk ytm for a free
pass for myself from hare to uicianoma
nndro'.urn.
"John uiNK."
Mr. ninok did not sontl tho freo ihv
to the llllnoUwit.btit set to work to figure
out how long It would take for the rail
road to drift Into tho hands of a receiver
It a free pai was Riven to every person
who oould find another who wn willing
pay hi full fare one way. Aiartwult
of hi figuring ho soon dlkcovurcd that
tho aomnanv would soon have to sell
somo of It rolUnif .took to pay operat
Inu oxponseg.
HEALTHY
Tbo majority of
find their blood becomes
esillv controlled In curlier
TtioM predisposed
till then, but as they
longer able to prop; rly
of life the blood must
thrift notions, and nothing
8. S. 8. strengthens
tlon, H is fot only the
the neivet. remove all
8. H B. (i tbe only
oilier tnlueral pouon
a. n. a. u uie oniv
than, Itcxems, Tetter, etc It purifies and
ucca or a tonic, r. tk
1. 1. 6. cuted Ur.lL hotden ef ktemntlt. Vs.
Kcstma ol tr th
caHlstrv IU IA1UO. Thit wst
age, ssd U ) msnt l IM imms.
THE LOCAL SITUATION,
Operators on the Santa Fe Pacific
Return Work.
SHOPS RESUME WORK.
'n' kwot strike illttMlon n to theBanin e rallwny eniplnye proper,
alxtut. the sainu, ami alt who
walketl out upon the onhT ef M. M.
Dolphin, prescient nt (he Order of
Itnilwny Telegmiihers, claim tf.at their
oaute tor a strike It a "Just one" and
that they wilt win.
The Citizen flmls a mistake In the
Jrhm illspaMh inibllshed --Hsmvehere,
to Btitrta F Pacile. far reason that
dtepaieheni on thU rend, although
ihty went mtt on it strike, returned to
work yterday morning and every-
thing is moving eeoothly on the rail-ma- d
wct ot this oily. . The opt rotors
rhle road nmdf a mwtaKe when t4iey
struelt, for their agreement with the
company I that "thirty tt-- V notice
muM bo given Itefere a strike Is de
clared."
On the strength of the premature
strike on the Hanta Fe Vneltte Ui big
leeal railway shept were ordered eltM.d
"waiting settlement of the strike"
However, yeeterowy morning when
eiertttere rHurnwd to their duties
O. V. Hmtsh ItnmdfnK'ly
ttremtilgnted ordem to reeunw work at
loeal 1om. and from now on. untl:
nwetpf Hueume a different ehnpe, th
shop wMNlew will blew n twitml nnd
fuH Deroe of workmen will be found
the various departments.
All train on the Prima Fe proper,
going and coming, r- - ruun'ng on
sotHattthid time ctted, but alt extra iae-eeng- er
awl trehfttt train have been
abandoned.
aikMge, Dec. 10. J. M. Itarr. thlrtl
vhM inwsldent of Atehtnon, Tepeka A
Kaoia Fe. deehiretl to-d- ay thM the
railway operators' strike wn not
wH of AlbUH.Hftue Mtd on the
(lalVHtHn, OotorAdo A-- Bnntn Ke reads
Detween W anil KO men, he pajd were
on eottthrn Knnent, OMahsma. aih
weiKern division.
1. J. Tolk. general manager of th.'
Oulf. lirrtdo & MnU Ie. wire. I Mr
Itnir to-d- that twenty-on- e freight
train en the northern division an
twelve on southern division, were
running at umml. Of the thirty-tw- o
Meet Mint to take the places of ntrlker-nlnelee-
went to work, the otbent
"V. U. Netrin, flantA Fe .OAiutger at
Ix Angele. )mm that
road t running as 'leunl In the valley
tftvMon, eomtMrtmt rsen httvlng beon
secured for all four untmporteim
station. Many strikers have rt turned
work. Fruit shippers, Nevln ssvid.
have been notltled thnt the HantA F
will handle bntdnsM up lo limit ot
their rquiptneMt.
"Cattle train are net being mater-
ially delayed," Mfcl rsarr. "Wc are
having no trouble In gculng men
Hundtvdi. of men from here and at
mcny more from other cities Itnve hi-- n
cent to lpekn. from whleh place Uie
will be eni to other iolnt as needed.
feel sure there will be no sympathnllc
ertkles of men on other branch of the
tervlco."
OPHrtATOIIS jo:n BTrtllCK.
Frotne. Oil., Dec. 10. John W. Ha.
local etMlrHMn tit the O. It. T and u
mendier of the Chicago grievance com-m- tt
U, make the following sMl- - ni nt
"As u can be ascortalnril every
oiienttnr on the Man Joaquin Vul'ey
of tho Hanta Ke. wnnt ou:
promptly at I p. m. Itumtay. J. A. New
man, general chairman of order
wired nw tSmtpitny show cvtdeno.
toward early etUoniont.' "
The (Heuatoher's otllce horu say thu
trln are .m time and only ton
men out.
also r eeiv 1 tht fn'luwlmc:
"New Mexico and Illo Clrsnde dl.Kon
report every bo4- - out bu: fottr and w
have a ropreeetrtatlvv on the wny io
gel thMn out"
Newnun says that w4in the strike U
he will notify all loesM chalrnxn ukI
ttiey I o fad of Mmw If will rder h
men back.
I'nwident UoliMn advisee
men that other department have wir-
ed olfletai that tho etlke mut tH at
one stopped or K will involve th1 en-
tire train strike.
"Message from Toieka hy General
Mnnnger Mudge that 1 deotawl strike
Is utterly without foundation," said
Newman. "Vo will not arbitrate un-
der any elreumnnoe."
NRTOIAN'8 OilA HO E DBNIBD.
Chloago, Dec. 10. Preeklrnt Itlpley
characterized as "ah.urd and wholly
untruthful" Uhr.lrman Ncwnwn
ehargo dial tho railroad olTlalal had
bron forging hi nnm to bogus Iclo
granw to Mrlklng operators. "It might
poellIe," said Hlpley, "for sumo one
Impone on Mudge, nut It I ridiculous
ai'ouiwj Mudge or any other oirio au
resorting to forgery of liogu iclo-gra- m
In this eontroventy."
WIM. NOT JOIN.
Cedar ltupkht. la.. Deo. 10. II. IS.
Clark, chief of the Conductor's llroth-erho)- il
to-d- nmd an nrhntlc de-
ntal of a rtqiort that ihe onl- -r prtmils-e- d
help to the operator of ihe Santa
Ve Mrike. In hi opinion artl'mtlon
should evtUe such dletiutee.
TATsMhWT FIUM NHWV.AN.
Y.'Jefelia. Dev. 18, "Hie following
statement wn Issued at 11 o'clock by
Oeneral Chairman Newman of the
Hnnta FeyMem of telegrapher' "Tlio
ItiMtlon Is belg'Mer than it has bei--n
since the etrlke was inugarasl. Word
has come to tne front different source
hat the Hnntn Fe omebtl are trending
out bogus telegram over my alleged
signaturv. wherein I rder the men to
return to work a the strike U tempor
nrlty aditteied. During the last elgh
tHn hours Nor H mn Itave quit, who
were token In to fill the plaee of
strikers. If any attempt 1 made by
OLD ME
persons unou reacting middle age and fast
weak and thin, and disrates that were
life liecrln to sitect tbe constitution.
never tiiaue quicic sua pcriusocnt euro oi in nui, u tout sj.icui i
.M IS . .. at ( . . . . li S . . " I . .wtu
th"
portly vegetable blood tucdlcine known.
ran be round in It, ami it may ue
renieov rescues uevn-tcsic- uiouu
rrstoivt blocd to noraisl
run
eaa nup you at u nu nunjwurn io niypj,
II R JehsMB.ortui f with a Htm lrt thetlm. tndtrtlntit s4 toraiiild rarebcii.Al a. A. A. UfumMl. rchtd th
it lt s eanipltlt n nuutl
case,
OLD PEOPLE.
If vou are in doubt about dlaeAM. will send a statement of your
you information wanted, for which we taake u br.Book on Blood Distate sent to any desiring it. Adda t Swift Sf-clf- lc
A Mother's Plain Words
" I tuppoee you wlU lie nMonithed when I tell you that sis year ago I waa
In a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and lunR trouble, because you
can see how well and strong. I nm now. Tbo ntlacV at that lime caused terrible
naln In my client and lung. 1 . ould hardly move, and to toopcnimed Intense tei
tcring, aomeone nuvttcti
efn Hngllsh Hemody. ami I
'bought I would try It.nttliour.h
I cotifeM that down in my heart
I had little faith In it a he
first bottle gave (treat relief,
and second bottle made mo
the healthy woman am Unlay.
My husband's lunga nro weak
4! o. and ho cured hlmtrlf with
somo grnntl old remedy,
r Ixiy and Kirl tinth
en saved bv it from death
, croup. I know this it so, for 11
hen they wcro Attacked in the
tight I had a bottle in the closet.
..ml hf aotlnj quickly that fn al
r.iatady was easily overcome
We al war Rive 1 1 to I he . Inidrcn
when thoy have ACouK'i"r Id.
ami we would not bo without t
for anything. My cr wilt(ell you also, if you nklier tlt.it
It is a medicine that can always
! depended upon for all tho
iroublctof the brcnthln jr organ.
tell all neighbor about
Acker's Rnclitb Remedy whenever I net a chance, and there Arc plenty of pe
filonroutid Mechnnlcsvllla, N. Y.. whete I live, who would no more thluk ofKont night wlttimit n txwtlo of It In tho homo than they would ot IcAVlng
their door wide open. As I look at it, parent arc criminally rcmnslble when
they Allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because hero
il a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
Atker't Bngllih tttnitd Itield brstldraRcUit MinUr pethiTt ratrsoltethst ywy mamy wilt t rtfandtj In c.vt ol fsilure K . and ft a bottle ktVtlttd Stsut smU Csbatti. In gfisUnd. it. tJ., at. and ct.
R V aulXeritt ffvannlr. W. 11
For Hale 1y .1.
the Santa Fe to pM freight over
MISHourl rnclnc the operator of that
road trill leave. The same i title ef th
Frlseo. Hsothern IMelfle and other
roads that connect with the Santa Fe."
8TIUKH NUeAm.Y OVHIt
Chicago, Dec. 10. From advievs ro--
celveil to-d- ay o metals or the Bern IV
comtMny are fully eonvlnoed that thu
telegraphers strike Is nearly over.
Third Vloe President IJarr received
from Oenoral Mnnager Mudge, at To
peka. the following meesago "Newman
WlehllA is bonding mveMge lo all
opera torn telling them they Imve
ngreM with Prtvridont Hlpley to arbi
trate and can return to work tubjeot to
roH."
thl message. Wn.r mUl
As for a the rullro.td company it con- -
corned there lies been no agreement to
arbitrate and this action of
simply moan that the strike is fizzling
out."
President Illptey emphatically reit- -
erated hi statement ot ftititrdAy that
"No operator who Joined tlilt etrlke, In
violation of t with the com-
pany, would be
vni WAIT.
At a meeting of the local committee
Saturday night It was deelded that no
ntriko win be made on the Han Joaquin
VsJtey division until tome new ihae
of the general etriko ittuaMon warrant-
ed.
ST.VrnJMUCS'T FltOM NKV1N.
I)f Angeleo, Dec. 10. From General
Munnger Nevln's olflre the following
atmcnt was obtnineni to-d- ay rcgurd
!ng the strike situation on the Hanta
ITe: "Trouble on our southern Califor
nia division hits never roachHl propor- -
.lons to cn use us inconvenience. In
thl city all vacancies haw b'n filled
r rite Vullty toad six nun qui:. Their
placns were filial. On Supcrlntenden
Dfnalr' dlvklon from Svllgtnan to Mo.
)avc. fourteen men quit, and on Super-
intendent Hlbbard's divition from Scl- -
Irtrain to Albuquerque thtn weie four
voennolm ycitrrday. PrnoMcally all
eliw have been euppHed. All iraflli
handled without tho tllghteet duUy. As
tar as the line wfttt of Albuquerque
nrv eoncentetl, the strike U prsollonlly
ont?cd."
MUDOH H1.POHTS.
Topeka, hc. 10. Oeneral Manager
Mudge this afternoon raid: "Every-thin- g
t running smoothly. Many op-
erator are urging to l e taken book. It
I too late now."
Trains nro running regularly, pas-
senger and freight." Superinten-
dent
The California limited train due at
Konsan City reported
"lost." teft I... Junta, Colo., thU after-
noon J minutes late.
Itoth Oeneral Manager Mudge and
Superintendent Ilcsitpgule nro working
nt tho key of tho general ofl'.ee hero to-
day. Mont of the me remain out her.
MB39Aai3 TO STltHCEItfl.
Wichita, Kos., Dec. 10. Tlie follow-
ing menage received by Mr. Newman
from St. IuU, where headquarters ot
the O. II. T. Is located ,thlt mortng:
"Progtw of tho strike cntlrdy eat
President Dolphin li In Qat-vosto- n
personally dlrcutlng affair. Our
tuocees la aatured beyond a doubt If
the men stand firm. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of the men on tlio Banta Fe Paci-
fic, Southern California Valley line and
tiulf, Colorado A Santa Fe are out and
over OS per cent of the Santa Fe pro-
per. It 1 aleo absolutely noeceiary
that all the men stay out lo the end.
for defeat thl time would mean the Ah.
dtoMlon of tho ohedule on I he who).
Kan to Fe system. Pay no attention to
newspaper storiMi of railroad oitlelal
that they are hiring large numbers ot
men and Hint many of our men are re-
turning to work. Itoth are untrue, and
mode In hope of weakening the men
They cannot nil the striken places.
Twenty-fou- r hours more will bring vic-
tory to us. e that all your territory
celt this at once and urge them to
hind firm." (Signed)
II. n. PrmHAM, Omnd Secretary and
Treaturer.
NOT BYMPATirtlTJC.
Peoria. Dec. 10. Grand Heater
Horgnt, of the Brotherhood of 'Ioeo
motive Firemen, thet morning denied
the report that th nremen would
strike out ot sympathy for the tele
gruphers.
Not on particle of mercury, potash or
any ieii;in or nine wiwoui uarm.
uvuuirs use ocioiuia. usoevr. itiitruow
condltloD, and make it luptmlble fog
uuith mm yuu ne.I. 1.1. ..1.1iirsuuy um jfc,
our nbrdcUn will
Co., Atlanta, Oa.
to Scrofula, Canter, Xlieumotl'ro, (tout and o Iter hereditary troubles rosy eecape
age the blood, so long tainted and weakened hy atcuinulstcd eult matters, U no
nourish the body, and It become an easy mirk for dtteate. At this critical period
be before It can petform its ieglllmst fancllons and rid tbe system 4
so turf lv and effevtusllv tloes this aa S. S S.
end enriches the blood, Improve the appetite, and builds up the general cotutitu
best blood purifier, but tbe licit tonic for old people. It warm the blood, tovca tap
taint from the blood, and prevent the development of disease.
any poisonous wa.te uattnai to crutnnuie
If bsrc an old running sore or in obstinate ulcer Uwt refuse to heal, or are troubled with belt and cartmnclt,iry 8, fs, B.
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(signeu) MR, tlovd rowLia.
ItOOk'CK A CO . IrM!, St IVe,
!!. OMtiolly & Co.
SUSTAINED THE LADIES.
Judge Parker Rondors Decision In
Library Case.
MERITS OF CASE BEING HEARD.
In the . of the Atbuuuernue Pub
lic Library axMoehttlon nglnst the City
of Albuquerque nd O. N. Mtrron. the
demurrer of tlio defendants to plnlntllTs
complaint wa ovorruld by Judge Par-
ker thia morning. The defendant
to show further cause by filing
uieir answer slitrwlng tho fact of thl
owe. but the Judge rcfitm-- to nonntt
the same to be done, hokllng that the
defendants had elfctod by flMng their
demurrer to ntand upon the law of th
onso nnd would not In- - permitted Ui
Ihiw the fneta, and thcrotiiran. tsued a
tnetulatory Injur tlon commanding thi
ol ly to return the book to said Library
association until the cam oohM flrmlly
be ttenrtt upeu IU merits. The defend-
ant tttemipon DM their ntxrwer
whhfh contalna mhih Intertmtlng ftuH.
It appear from the Anwr. nntong
other things, thai by reeolutlon of thl
SMoolation on the Jnd day of Oetober.
1S0I. M applied to the city council for
aid to support wild library. Ar. ordi-
nance for that purpose waa Introduced
In 'the city council and was latt twice,
beoauso tr' tho opinion of the oltv at
torney that a tax In aid of a privnte
corporation was Invalid, when Mayor
Saint left hi chair nnd addrettcd the
council In favor of the ordinance prom
ising that the Library nrtoclatlon
would obviate the legal objection to
aid tax by conveying or turning the
abrory over to the city. Thereupon a
motion to rveonildur wn entertained
and carried ami tho ordinance wn
idopted.
There was gmit uppoaltion then to
he onlliHuxv from hth the pnss nnd
Hnl' upon the grounds that a tax in
xupport of n private corporation was
llltswl. that thereupon on the 1Mb day
or Mnrch, ISM. and before she nte waa
taken upon the proportion by the ho.
pie the Library nstoclntlon votoil to
turn the book over to the otty, as ap
pears from the following resolution In
their minute
The proposition wis then dlfoussed
of turning I he library over to tho oity
council. Motion to thit effrot wn. made
by ilr. Folsom, seconded b 'Mr.
Whltoman and wa carried."
Tho Library ommed m- -
tier of this notion to be published In
the public proas, and thereafter tho
coased, and the question ot
voting a tax for the support of thr
J 'ubile library, wiilch had beeome Mio
olty's proix'rty, carried nt the ernulng
April elcotlon.
It appears from the foregoing tliat
the people ot the city of Albuquerque
wora not wrong In their snppoeltlon
that In voting taxes for u public li
brary, they weru voting them to n
owned by the olty. wltatever
may bntho technical legal status or the
ootitrovoray.
The following taken from a rei-o- rt of
the Library assoolatlon printed In The
Dally Cltlien, March 2. ISOf. I Inter- -
voting.
The Library doing a good work
and while the Library association ha
given It to the city, the ladle will
keep up their aolatlon, nnd will
contrtbuto funds for books and Im
provements, thu oily not Juki at pre.
ent to take the entire expciiNC of man-
aging it. Tho one fourth mill asked to
lie voted will pay the rent and seme-thin- g
towards incidental. Albuquer
que t bound to have a fine Hbrary--
Tlio nM'rlt of th oate ore g ar
gued before Judge Iitrker this after
noon, and must be concluded so thejudge can render hit decision thit
evening, a he will leave ht for
Murgts, Mloh.. on a vltlt to lilt mothr
nnd hi little daughter. He wilt be ah.
sent from the until efter Uie
nrtt of the Now Year.
UKATII'H noiNOH.
Too liitalMa Csllod upon lo St sot III
rtasl Hummutti.
An Invalid who ha been living At
Alametla. on the ranch of W. A.
nrown, dlcl there yeterdy nrul wa
brought to town thl morning for bu
rial here. It I underttoed that he
leaves a wife nnd elRht children, all
glrlt, the old-- et 11 years, and that th
family ha no inenaa whatever.
o. W. Strong & Son have ehargo ot
tht remains,
Frank araholn, an Invalid who earn
litre about two weeks ago from ht
home at Albta, Iowa, dted last night at
hit rooms on West Silver avenue. Hit
wife Atd one child, a Utile girl, were
with him. The deceased was an Odd
Fellow, lioldlng membership in the
lodge at bis home. The local Odd Fal
low have charge of the cose. The re
mains ato at Edwards' undertaking
parlors and after being mbUmd, will
bt shipped to Iowa for burial.
iiut'Nii uvea to ciiianii jiiiy.
Attaulted an Old Man and Itobbed Htm of
Money and Jew.lry.
Qtandial MeMHlIn returned from Oat
tup this morning, bringing with htm
Juan Allre and ARierlo Mh. whehad been liound over to the grand jury
for f tsaultlng end robbing an old man
named MAloner last Friday night
They sourel 1M In moBcr. a watoh
and two ring ami a railroad tltket.
and leet the old man ahanWuliy
When rrettd thty twid tho wanh
ml ringe. and 10. having gumbbd te
reel of the money wy Th rstirudd
ifk wa found wher thy hod
thrown It away. The people o wI
lup were veiled ever the eate end the
two vllllana wthiM have ben eeverety
imnlshe.1 If they ha.t not hen ptfMtvplry
Ui.vn en re of by the efnoer
When you need a seething ami heal-
ing Antetle nppMentsMi far any pur-po- e,
use the rtglnal DeWht'i Witch
Itatel salve, a well-know- n er for idle
nnd 'kin dloeaw. It heals tore with-
out learing a soar Hewnr ef counter
felt, lierry Drug Co. and Cotmopetl-ta- n
drug Here.
rrerlnet ftoinlunllHti.,
At a mertlng of the electors of pre-etn- ot
13. held At the evurfcbouM yester.
day at 7 p. m-- , Juttloe of the peaee,
CroMott. w for
the same o4thm to be votet for en
Monday. January II. 1W1, by the rb-Mea- n
party. Nepemueeno Duron wn
made the nominee for preoinot eensta-- l
ie upon the same ttokr. The meeting
was largely attended and very wiehn-slaitl- o
upon tho
Judge Crollot, a he It very pepuhir
in Uie precinct. Nee tor Mtmtaya, ehair
man Tomaa Damn, tecretary.
A Thnutaiid Tonaurt.
Could net expret the rapture ot An-
nie It. Springer, of lift Howard street,
Philadelphia, Penn., when rh found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Contumptlon had completely eured her
of a hacking cough that far many
years made life a burden. Alt oilier
remedies and doeter could give her no
help, but she saya ef th royal ouret
"It oon removed the pain In my chest
and I eon now deep oundly, some-
thing I can seareely remember doing
before. I feel like eeundlng It praltc
throughout the universe." So wttl ev-
ery one who tries Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for any trouble ot the throat,
chest or limps. Price Kc and 1.00,
Trial bottle free nt J. II. O'lllelly A
Co.' drug tore. Uvery bottle guar
anteer.
Oonarvgslloti .tllM'rl Olllrt.
At the annual meeting ef eoMsjrcga
Hon Albert on tho Oth Inst., the follow-
ing ofllaer were oleeted to eerve tho
ensuing year, vtt: F. Lowenthal.
provident; No llfrtd, vie- - ptestdent;
A. Fleischer, secretory; Alfred Orune-fel- d.
tntuiuivr. Trust --J A Welti-nifln- n
and II. Fleischer for two years
each; li. Spitz, A. traber anil Louis
Strauss, one year eaoh. The meeting
was thoroughly harmonious ami the
congregation I reported In protpereus
condition, the retiring allleera hAVlng
given tho utmost tatUfaetlun in their
admluistraton.
Help is needed at oneo when a per-
son's Hfe I In danger. A mgleetod
cough or ooM r--. oin bieoine iwrtow
and hou4d ln stopped at one. On
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
cough li ml cold and the wont oaant
of oro up, brooch I Us, grlpH hih! other
throat nnd htng troubles, lierry Drag
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
T1IK Nf.W HAIMVAY.
Tim Rnntn Ke. Alliliqlirrqun 1'i.vlfl.i
Mritu. Ittml .
Ten per cent f the capital slock.
of the Santo Ku, Albuquerouv
ami l'uolflc rallwity couiimny, Ittoor-IHirat-
al Santa Fe the other day, ha
lM-e-n paid in and thime lonneotcd wltli
the project (tote that the money need-
ed for tlx- - lnimt.Mtfl.te conttnietlon of
the railroad wlU bo readily reauml.
The new company bos no oillektl can-nectt-
wltli tin- - Denver & tlio arantto
railroad company and tlio Ibxik Island,
Chicago ami Pacific radioed company
although it will lm a connecting link
between the two and will have eloee
relation, and tralllc arrangements with
them undoubtwlly.
Itolilird lliotlm.r.
A startling Incident, of whleh Mr.
John Oliver, ot Philadelphia, war th
subject, is narra.ed by him as follow:
"I waa lu a most dreadful condition.
My akin was nlmost yellow, eye
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual
ly In back and sidss, no appetite grad
ually growing weaker day by day,
Three physician had given me up. For
tunately, a friend advised trying Elec
tric Hitters, and to my great jsy and
surprise the first bottle made a de-
cided Improvement. X continued their
use for threo weeks and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the gravo ot another vlotim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
6Qe, guaranteed, at J, H ,0'Hlelly A
Co.'a drug store.
Knmf-l- l
I.at night at th horns of Ml. Mb- -
Clotky on Kurt Coal avenue was the
cene of n pleasant gathering of Chris
tian Ithdravorera to bid godbye t
tfctflr moMt earnest workors, Mr. anil
Mr. II. S. Llthgow, who wilt leave tor
ToiH'kn, Ka., and Nevada. Mo., Wed
nesday morning. The reieptloii was
given In the manner of a fruit shower.
and was a total eurprito to Mr. and
Mr. Lilhgew. A very pleoeanl even-
ing was spent t4aytng name and tell-
ing ghott tileries; the storlse were told
with the object of preventing Mr an
Mrs. Llthgow from going away, but
they dldn'l believe In ghost. At the
Bio? of the entertainment. Mr. Llth-
gow made a short' talk Mllttg his
friend why It wan necessary for blm
lo go, und tltonklng thm for their
ktndnesM. Iter. Mnrah in lf
of th Christian atodaAVorot ami
th oh u rob after which me happy
crowd bid Mr. and Mm. Uthgow good
bye. Thcw fwwent wre: Mr. sad Mr.
Ush gow. Ilev. Marl sad wife. Mrs
Thayer, Mr. sod Mr. Pointer, Mr. and
Mr. Rryoe, Mleeeo crelg. Balirldg.
Tnay, Oorf1 an I Births Haniehart,
0. Hydo. Mrs. W. O lloptitng, Clyde
Hopping. IAwM Au'd, Isvrnc Dry,
ThoMMM Hughes, Jt . SpeAro, and Mr.
and Mr. Mot'loatty.
lMllor't A lul I'llglit.
F. M. Hlggln. editor of the Stneea,
Illinol, New, wa aW 'led for years
with pile that no tleeter or remedy
helped until he tried Iluaklen'a Arnica
Halve. He write two box wholly
eured him. It' "ie turett pile cure on
earth and the bt salve In the world,Cure guaranteed. Or'j- - X eents. rM
by J. II. O'lUeUy A Oo . druggist.
Nhrliicr Nmt tnterrt.
Pallut Abyo.1 TWtnple, A. A. O. X. M.
8. held lu annuot meet log feat ntgfct
And 4otel the Mlowlng o Assure to
serve for tho year IWt Illoatrloos pa
ten UU, Ohas. MatMHrd; atdef rohhSH,
II. II. Til ton; aeMtsUMtt meki, C. K
NcwhAll; Mget priest and prositet,
U Medler; urieial guM. W. II
Hohn, ireostirer. A J. Maloy; rttoordtr,
L II. OHAmhvriln; teiireeeimUve to
the Import I aouAotl. J II. Wroth. The
.empte It in oHIn lltianeAl and an--
merloHi oondUlon. and exesfetto to aM
oonidirate to lu ineilnrtM. aewi
year. The wm of Mi wo voted oo a
donaUtw to the OaJvwHoa relief rami.
A Bclal JHeotlhg of the tensjsle wi
be held Meodoy evetdgg. Jaa 7th. MM.
fei the ptrrpoes of utetAlllog the aboot
divan of evocttve offlcor ud ttstee U
III. the appointive aertko u he
leeted hy lllitetrtou piUototo leet
Mansard.
Now l the time when ctwp agd
lung trouble prove repUAy fatal. The
only harmle reNwdy that ho4m
1mmediate reeuH i Oh Mlaut CottCh
Cur. It 1 very piMMftt to take and
m be relied upon to ru
gh cold end all lung immi It
i wnt preveat eononptn B-- rry Dr g
i Co, gn4 Cqsxoopoittfo drw itore,
sHnrtTArii: or OAn.
nasdt llamllrappml In Moving rrelRhl by
KeNtetlr Hftinrs.
The ear cHmaMoh oh both weelern
aad meter liaea coNtltttMM in show a
ht sHortAgo, the tains for seveenl
weshn put. Tho metMt At a sotttt
little ( of dwpwtato wish ii.ro of
H hoo been Mteinnury for epeTAtlng
4femNtN ef some ef the rad to
ttatlon mm at teemioati trM rl-A- c
work Is to wAMh the etni of their
lines end send the haek ever thflr
own rood for tflsirlbutlo. This I dose
to prevsMt other reads from Isitsireea
log them Into rv s. to mttsti of this
txtm seal has been for toooetiHg that
ofefAting oActAle have le stsnwl joheei
about emptor log men to ett as xdfhu
and wHteh thetr cam.
The Santa F Average a eherhige of
eon a day. U hoe ran as high ati.rt in one Ategle day. MetchaRdtet
hA beoA rwnnlBg heavy steAdllr doring
ih rwII, the grain Awvemenl Is ttHI
oiAReati, and fruits from ioothrn
CAlifot-rrf- are heglnnins: te come mil.
This road is also preaeed for hajg
end rrrs room In the fr uf thholMA ciunh. For tbrottirh kmds of
etK ntntter to Callfotnhi poiitt. rafrl-irerat-
cars of rh-- hlghssi oIom and
pelAce horse eirs are being proeeed Into
eervlne.
As to general ImslneA weitttwostern
road ore to fesl the ffaet In
the shortAg of the wtwat crop ht a4ruM in the vohtme of nteewtmndt
tralllc into MlWAtsiuiA And the IMkoUe,
There hi a large tmtnege oil over the
w.et, iMMthweM h. smrUtteiMt in coal,
lumber And bwlldlog material. The con-dltto- n
of the western and sooMiwesterA
hutners It aho n by the nlaitftl ship,
mew ot wAgowo, bNSjsjIs. sewing m
and furnilture, mttny ear hmda
btxnii uken out. lite Ootober traHhi
of the Hurting ton and tfttntH F nied
was tlie beet In their history. MUmlne
ha been good am. cswratla; exensaa
heve held at m ntltdmotn. OzHcer ettvte
that th(r November buotite hAe been
oil thai they can rxpm--t and wlh om-ftAr- e
well with lest year, although th
ear loanlngo. perttcustily on the
woelem linen, are not heavy as In Oe
The meet efTeetlv Utile liver fdllt
me. am UeWltP WtH Horly Hlser.
They novwr gripe. Ilerry Drug Co. and
OottnopoHtan drug store.
Knn.n. City .Mnrhnt.
ICohmmi aty. Di-o- . 11. Ohttte lie
oelntA, le-O- U ornla htAr. Nnllva
teem. i.0r6.tt; Tex aleero, f,0f
1.11. Tenas eowe, II.TeS.li; rwtlUo
eow a ml heifers, flliHHJt; itookerM
and teodors, It .X, bulk.
ISc.
CaIvm --Ilccelpts, 1.A90. steady to
NhAde lower At $i.MJ.t.
Hhee4ReoeHtN, 1.A0); steady; tamh
I!.., muttons. t.eii.oo.
Whon the sotMACtt kt Ured oat It mutt
have a rest, but wo ean't live without
rood. Kodol Dyspepsia Curn "dtrcesU
wheat you oat" so that you con eat &U
the gd food you wont white It I
the dlgeatlve organ to health.
It 1 tlie only preparation that digest
uti kind of food. Ilerry Drug Co. and
drug store.
A tJnnl of Tlinnka.
Men. Lilly (roekti. wife of the late(' C. Crockott, whose NtHldon dmtHi oc-
curred yrhhiy morning. wWms lu
thank Iter utany friends for thlr liber-
al klndneM wMoli the xilHll to hr
in her hour of naihiv.
T lint Thrulitilnc; llrnilscli.
Would quickly leave you If you utsd
Dr. King's New Lire Pill. Thousands
of sufferers have proved thetr rnateh
lout merit for sick and ntrvoua head-
ache. They make pure blood and
Strang nerves and build up yuur health.
Itaiy to take. Try them. Only M cents
Meny back If not eured. Sold by J,
H. O'lllelly & Co., druggist.
Il It calculated thst th dtfglng of
the Isthmian omaaI will employ eome-thtn- g
like W.W0 itten for about tin
year afttr th throwing up ot tht first
od.
Thero aro over 19 American tuuhrs
engogod In the school ot IVirto lilso,
an dthe first American tloek exeiiange
In the republic, of Mexico began btnl-i- i
cm in the middle of Ootob-t- r.
At the end of th flteai year thtro
were oh the tenlon toll S4t,S6 nainet,
a not taorvHie of XeU over the tatt
The total pent ton disbursement
for tho )ear nHUHinrnd lo $1M6MH.07
an Inerest orr tne previous ytar of
tlW.ATT.TO.
DeWltt's Little Itarly Hbters are datn
ty Utile iHUe, but they never fail to
aitMose the Hvr, retnovn obslruottrns
ami Invigorate the syet otn. Itrry Drag
Oo. ami Coemnpolllftn drug store.
Itev. J. N. MoCture. of tho Highland
MothMilet ohtiroh, woo a paoesngi-- r lo
Mugdohme. yeslordoy.
Mm. K. M. rhieliellor, h Hi. Joeph,
Mo., hi here for a woejr visit with her
parent. Cot. am! Mr J. M. Moor.
John P. Owen la in th souttuvn sec
tion of the territory, roprenUBg ihe
MoAtsotHrw. aVtvhtiT. Btiildlng and
Loaa aaseolalton.
lothre Fttlhsr, of the Unitml tiuttea
curt of privMto land ahtliwu. and MaJ
I'agfe il. Otero, a ItroKier of novernor
otoru, ato In th city from Saoc Fe.
A. J. IeeHt, dtMiy UttevnHl rave- -
nue eoUeasor, la bore or oHtoial duty.
U rlnda the looal llqoor deai-- r iy
litg itrtet MtMttoM to the rovvnu law
Thoena tlaaiy. the W. J. Lamp rop- -
iittaaaUv at Oatritle. le la the city
to-da-y. Ha hi kw oa bwliiaei, sad will
rettt.s to OsvftMM mor-
ale.
Test Mg CrotH wiadnw of the ft. V.
IteUweg A Co. star on fltotM ead
tnet, next to the jtetleMloii. le showing
of) nteeiy la satae teottaatlal bo I mmy
M. V.'. Ftoweitor. the viae prhlent of
the Ftrat MAttattti baafc. was Around
yetwtay lutrediirtag W. . MauMlag.
we4-kM- hnidaat sw of DaM
groa, 111.
YMordAr aftaraoon at she sorurn
mNt ladtan eehool. Praf. C kt Hod
gin, of the Mew Mwtaa ua! --orally,
nod .n lattreat lag addeeeo to th
Mr. X 0. Majtohlsaw woo a poseaMger
eotith bouad to the Otty of Xls-xle- last
nhrht. whete ate wltl vnric a gaeghkie.
aad will prehably vawalM away ior
Mas. T. I. Mtrtlg AAtI her dooghler,
1Im Fraa.s. who weea at Silver' Oltr.
oalted thither by the. atckftoe aad aoe
MiHM doach of tho tea af Mr.
Hwtia, have rotaraed to tho
Arvhiw Koh. iMMBjMUa the W. J
lmtt Brewtag mmW Si. Le).
aor to-d- tseatttg la from the west
Ha 1 aeaanf with Taaa. Haaiy. tt
aUtea. ana will lo to --mom. worn
J. J. Jeli aw a. of Hw Oltr, where
he i well-leaee- t In th
w-d- ar
This walag. O. M Falrehlld, a w4U
known til La I afo . uta tU tea- -
rtei aal Xhw Media Urtor. who wo a
reoldwat of tad Itg for mm. y yarm.
win l- - ualtM in tht h"ly baade ol
,li..s 'h. itiiii 'ii I" tw iterfornvd
a, I.- rnnn .r lr J miv Oav
IUtC ft UU Tyitr, la fiiiu Uerwu;
I. CM. Many ttUmi ht the liy jttrtTho rnttatm ia wilMrat H hopf1
eaaato rase a f tiat k 'sxdae,
Cawa. Itetttltwi and wsfa. ef listen,
were raertalcted at thara' MurepMri
yeeterday.
Dan Warren, tlie Deav.r eaaiiiull
travalrr, r aeratayaaled ed hi froft-e- af
trip ty hie wife Thay theaa rVofK
T. r Mttritard. lmi tteMt JeHtn
-i- aad eflhHM watch tAMWorler far the
Maata Fe road. vti Mmm tahL Mr
Maa ranattoa. Mr. MhfhrM will re
lorn Wrdnaadny rworattlg.
Rev. Mttrrtenn. th laefltcrrtal Mrer-Inttade- at
af asur.1 n- - r ttw M.hUlt
tlBBajAl chur h , i n i ta th elty
loot Hiifht r.ai to i th. Worths iWay
frotn the i .i d Mi ad, arid re-
ports the ch . e la siomM aeodl-tlo- n.
Mm tivsrw. Lu- - i sad Mrs, It. A.
bsieey. who w- - gaintitlriiu Ago
fram Tedo, oh.. , au. left tor Ml lUio,
Tecioa, where they have bein vKtMag
the past few , have fvtunied f
the tesTltarhvl mottaaolla and wW prteW.
ably remain 4hHb th wontar,
Lust tthHit, a mthb aote phember ar-
rived at the beta af Mr. And Mrs. Ha
gsae Murray, aad the heppf father I
so well petaeed with the eeont that ho
did not want the new mad inibrta In
the elty pesos for two dagw, datf Ing lo
have the llitlo obap all to Mhtselt tmc
that length of tlato. Mothor aad ehtVl
reported doing nh-tr- y.
Jeeatdi Andeea aad wife eapeat to
leave Wtahveaar awrMttg far rhdUnA.
whlah state will be their homo in Use
future, and wher Mr .Unlaw WfM tOeti
afier Arrival thore mestre ht the gfaht
bmineee. A Mr. King, who arrived here
easier day frotn Whaelii. ha pur
choeoil the Awdera rehieoe on Sooth
Rdith atreot, aad will eawipf It short
ly wttto ate hunlky.
.Vdolph WltatH. the )ewtatetftl
or of OratM county, wha anjeyail
the SHhtasra aad yMtvrdy la tne
atetraaaile. returned to hht
hum In tUver Oily laat ahMtl. "hilo
here Mieritf T . Ilubhell had tHe gea
an In too, aad protrrtsod t bring
him it rowad to thie jtfle to tone avr
rme retforni Wglalatton Adly ri ceded
in that territory.
There at eorrow In the betas eg Mr.
ad Mrs. H. H. U. utr. Uttht Mlthel
hhHovH. th dtullac noay daanhMr. haa
pttneed away aad ihe p.rent ate ttrlek-e- n
with grief. Ttt. have she hcArt
felt synnwOty af a mwitltHdo af trlotal
ia thht city m their beroavement. The
I'ui.vrnl was held from the rtdaae
this anerao.ai. th.- 11 it I.-- bogy being
Lsfcl to reel la Fairvtew i emetory.
Mrs. J. il Atbrfctht. who wa at thelrt rapoaHlon a orv of New Max lew' a
runvailsetOaers, haa rturnd to eho
city, after an aearnf of abawt at- -t
months. Mrs Atnrtgh' beoaahl boat
with her at th nn geld liiednl
aaarded to her for a graad nHd Htag-nIAcv-
dbwilar of phoiaa at llo axsa- -
sltlon. The lad-- r comnv-ndo- Praf. Oar.
ror, of Lac Crace. on his Mae aaltee- -
tlaa of rich miasm! ore and tiAten
that th caMKot of mlaeml waro
Nittcli adenlreil. ftrgording her dnHgh- -
ter. Ml Claude, .be sore that the hae
ootnpleted her atudles And wttl scon ap
pear in grand opera. Mrs. Albright re.
torn In talrly good health.
fit toxhlertnltU on Nerth Thl il
atreot Cho. M. ItariMM- - ami Uert lUk
rr are doing a MntMonl lHMiaofa ltlUjw. an dare turning out settle of the
ftneet kind of work. They have nw nt-l- y
reoeivod for mounting wild gamn
kin from different parte of th south
t.et, an dth work ther have an ex
hildtiofl (trove conclusively that nrm
thortmahU underatAade the bunet.
They are at work mounting the head
of the antelope recently kilted by Dr.
Corn on a recent hunt In the Megol-lo- n
mountains, end are Alto preparing
tlie skin t n big ttlver Up Iwar which
a at killed some Unto ago nrar Silver
City; thl skin belong to Prof. WSlhh
ton of tho Agricultural col kg at Ml--
milA Park.
PATR0N1ZH A
HOMO INSTITUTION and
HAVU YOUR
JOURNALS,
Luoanus.
CA5I1 HOOKS anil
ALL Sl'HCIAL
RUI.IH) BLANK
HOOKS
AtAOO AT
THU CITIZHN
BOOK DINDURY
- kl. .
4HMae4KiH.
i Carry your
Golf Clubs to
I California - -
Though it may b tine weath-
er now on Kaatent Uavkg, bUo
aard will toon drive ymt s
tloora. Why give op jolf
IheoV Don't do It. FoQovr
yoor fad In wuttorloM OaJl- -
.....l tmi Ocjf rrcKiiida4deiirt atar- -
mtt arinatfMl OuMfomw re--
CJ torts. iTllH CaI.tFOMMU
e Limit Kp vi.
AMTA r
novnt.
)lerlanta; Woreenlier 8,'
bmwmm Uttloodo and
Iw AngaloN. netfltMtHf early
ia tJeeemlMtr, daily ttotweoa
Chicago. Im Augeie stHlftsn
FraitciMs.. Ask for lUtttl rat-
ed miuihlu.
F. W. PATE, Agent.
ADVERTISE!
IF
You Itae anyihlsg far tslet
Xtti lis s Iioiim. for Miel
Tom hate lst swylling
Von hse roHiol snylltiegt
Vwor MMlt are fre)i and cheap
"wh want Rtiort bii.lurMors position I
Your lrd Ihw and att athug
You iiwmI Mh lu tuset jrnur bllU
Y(ll MHAN Ml'KIMr)!
ADVERTISE
In The Citizen
KMtal m
UUG1IR4 & UcCItKinnT, PuBMfitmiS
LAND COURT.
Several Important Grants Confirmed
Others Rejected,
COURT ADJOURNED YESTERDAY.
In (ht emm of private land claim
Tuesday the objection ot th ovcrn-mer- it
to the 8a n Mateo Spring errant
mrvey were overruled And the eurvey
wit Approved. The grant l situated
In lJenvallllo county, and wa claimed
by KomAn A. IUca, et aI., for SUM,
acre.
In the flnta Crtii irrnt caae a for
uul deeree of conflrmAtlon wa enter-
ed, pursuant to a deoltlon of the court
at a former term, fflvlnjr to claimant
valley tend on the eastern aide of the
tenia Clara patented land, and Alio
Valley land Alonir the BantA Cru from
4fn(a Clara patented land edit to the
Junction of the Qu una tin and Banta
Cru rivet. This gton: 1. claimed by
Frank Meeker rt al. lu 18 0 acies, and
1 situated In the nor. hern part ot this
vounty.
The Santo tmlna e Oundiy irant
In Santa Fe county, elntmod by Jot
Antonio Vlcll ot nl. vvai confirmed
with boumlarl ne atlpulAUJ upon by
in counsel.
In the matter of the Han Mlgul del
Hdo (rant, Clayton O. Coleman was
appointed court commit. toner te tike
ttatimeny on thv ground a to the et-le- nt
of Allotted lApd. The (rant I
4tuafl In San Mlffucl county, and 1.
claimed by Julian Sandoval et al , by
Levi I'. Morton, nnd by Juan Marques,
tt Al.. for SID.JOO.S acre.
In the Ciiuen de Clinma (rant iAe, a
deerie was entered defining tlw extent
of ihe allottod lands heretofore con-tinne- d
on the Chum river. The (rant
Is clalmwl by the Itlo Arriba Land and
Cattle company (limited) for t7J.7M.tS
acre, and I situated In lUo Arriba
county.
The Francisco Xnvler Ilomero grant
was rejected and dismissed, being en-
tirely within the BantA Crua grant In
this county, it wrb claimed by Fran
risco A. Ilomero. as bring letated In
Itlo Arriba county.
whd.vh8d,vyh piioubhdi nos.
The court of private land claim,
which has been In session nt the federal
building In Santa Pa the past two
weeks, ndjeurned Wedne.day, and all
the judge, a well as other out ot town
official have returned home exaept
Judge W. y. Stone, who remain at the
capital until he can mike arrange-enen- t
to go to La Cruce to tako tes-
timony In the llsfugio colony grant
cose.
The boundaries of the San Mateo
pritur grant, Approved Tueiday, make
the area of the grant 4110.271 acre, the
urea originally claimed by the claim-
ant, Roman A. Baca, having been only
ZU1M aorec. The grant 1 situated in
llernnllllo county.
The objections ot the Government to
Uie survey of the Oochttl grant were
overruled and the survey approved.
The area of the grant it confirmed I
19,112.71 acre. The nre.i claimed was
10t.SM.2t acre. The claimant are Joel
I'arker Whitney et al., and Manuel
JlurtoU et al.
The motion to modify the original
decree In the Xuestra fienora de la Lu
lc lax LAgunllA grant was overruled.
The claimant wa Mariano 8. Otero.
J. C. Curcton, a well-know- n miner
fr6m the Mlmhre down In aouihe n
New Mexico, la In the city y.
It has been requested ot The Cltlien.
J iwt a a reminder that notlee be made
of the act that a good free concert.
followed by a dance, will be held n 'ho
Orthcttiien hall night; alio
a free concert at the earn hall Sunday
afternoon.
William Alexander arrived In town In
advance of Prof. O. C. Cogan, the
champion wire walker ot the world,
who will appear at Neher's opera house
Monday night, Deo. 17. Prof. Cogan
will perform some at the most dating
feat ever attempted on a wire.
tHen. (Myer. who wan at fin Frande-c- o
on a visit to relative and friends,
haa returned to the city, accompanied
by Mlea Minnie Walter, a elster of Mr.
Jdycr. The young lady was here a few
yean, ago, and then became ro much
Interested in the country and cllmat
that nhe wo anxlou to return with
Mr. Myer.
The "Merry-go-roun- d display In the
big front window at the clothing store
rrf 01 men Stern on Itatlruad avenue. Is
a great Attraction, and the display.
with th other goods In the window, rc
fleet credit upon the Artistic mind of
J. II. Galnsley. who. on many former
occasions, ha proven hlnte1f to be a
aret-ol- as window decorator.
Itev. John Menaut has dent ted to the
new city library eight volumes of eth
nolegionl reports from the Smtthson'an
Inrtltutlen. These are very valuable
books, devoted U, the various Indian
tribe of this country. Many others
are giving bock and The Citizen will
In a few days publlh a eompleto Hat of
book donated.
George Trimble, the Mttle on of Mr.
and Mr. John 8. Trimble, fell off the
foroh at papa' house yesterday and a
pretty bad gah woe cut In the little
fellow' head. Dr. Peeree wa sum-
moned ami put half a do inn stitches In
tne wound. Oeerge is around to-dt- y
and Ilk all young America of Ms ge
has mounted the tame porch from
which he fell yesterday
This morning the Non-Seolar-
society reeelved fS from an
unknown contributor to be luud toward
keeping the wolf from the door of Mrs,
Itlahard and her eight little children
during the winter month. This I the
and destitute family chron-
icled In The Ctllten yesterday after-
noon, and a the' are deserving any
clothing, grecerle, etc, Intended for
them can be left with either Ml Iou
lee, of the atsoctatlcn. or City Martini
MaMltlln.
There la a rumor afloat that train-
men on the Hanta Fe railway, after
holding meeting at Ia Junta. !,as V.gas, (Albuquerque, Bnn Marcial and HI
SVuo, have a k reed la Jain Ut striking
telegraphers, and If a tcttteinent Is not
affected In the next forty-eig- houts.
they will go out en a strike. In any
)Vnt, the operators hers, wiho are on a
Ktrlke and who are conducting them
delve Ilk gentUmtn, feel jubilant
pver the report and say that they win
undoubtedly win the strike ebould the
ffjAlurasn Join hand with them.
The habcA oorp-i- s hwarlng In the
cam of t1i Htnrys, htid far Infantietde,
ulll com up before Judge tutiiijioker
C" morrow morning at the ourt 1iojf Tfcer trill be no meetng f the wnole.
AAlsns and producer a announced In
The CtUsen yesterday, tint tvsmng. for
th reaeou that the comxtutitee are not
quite- - redr to report and agsln tbtttng I pot prepared to go t m
organlratlon Trie wlio.iri
nd producer ar on the right u u.
nd If thy ct flnl remedy t p
ww.y'iryni('Hiii. inn y wwiiJijjiiiiiwii--i')iiMp- ii
vent certAin mmhanta and her, who
mak their living here, from sending,
hock eart for everything they eat. f
wear, drink and want printed, they w II
AccompHsli much good. ;
The committees raiting the funds f"r
the purchase ot beaks for the new otty
library, report many donations of bowks
an well a money. I
Phi) Prager. a Mrmer Alhuqe que
merchant who Is nuw with n fit, tu
house. Is In the city, ami rrpsrl buil- -
ne good back east.
A cement sidewalk Is being con
structed on the west side of the Ho wen.
wald Ilros. building, corner of Ilollrofld
avenue and Third street.
Airs. M. A. Ilostwlck, from Celomdo
(Springe., Colo., came In from the con- -
tennul state laet night and Mr the
time bring has a room at Sturges' Ifu- -
ropean.
A trio of hobo bum drifted Into tnwn
thU morning, And began their work of I
....
. . . .
, ,
....I. . . .pCUOling niie jenviry rtmi imokhib up
workmen tools around n.-- building)
and the telephone linemen' tool. One
who was crippled, waa chaed out ot
town, and the other wtre locked up.
Jose O. Chaves, the live steek Adjus-
ter of the BantA Fe railroad, and Car-
lo Ilnoo, the sheriff of VAlenolA coun-
ty, came up from Los Luna this morn-
ing, and are here
Hon. 811a Alexander, ot Secorro,
who waa at Santa Fc on hueincss, cam
In from the north Us: night anJ Is
arcund among city friend y. 11c
will continue south
Thla afternoon a regular business
meeting of the Woman' Christina
Temperance Union wa hokl At th
Congregational church, and quite a lint
of the member were present.
Montague Stevens, the Magdalen
ranchman, with his wife, came In from
the north last night and have room at
the Hotel Highland. They have b.ea
en a protracted visit to eastern cllle.
Walter Welnmann. eon of Mr. and
Mr. J. A. Welnmann, who h been A-
ttending the Kemper Military school at
Ml.sourl, is expected home tuts even-
ing, to enjoy the holiday with his par-
ent.
The meenger boy for the Pitl
Telegraph company have appcaved In
nobby uniform. Col. Maurice VaiiKhan.jf the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, nhould make requisition now to
uniform the kid of that local ofllce.
The two month old bAfcy daughter
of Mr. and Air. Aldrldge, whose hcm-I- t
nt llrmallllo, died last night At No.
Jll North First street, where the fam-.l- y
was visiting. The funeral teck plae
till Afternoon, with Interment in Fair,
iew cemetery.
Jury llgrr.
KaniA City. Dec. H. A special to
ihe Star from Btdorada, Ka., report n
nung Jury In the Merrlson case. The
Jury ntood nine for acquittal nml thrr.
'01 conviction. It wa dtschargetl.
Ore I Ntoriii.
Sneramenlo, Cat, Dec. 11. Northern
md central California was swept by a
heavy storm of rain and wind Ut
night, and There xmb u heavy
fall ot rain and hall here Talrphono
tnd telegraph wires arc prostrated in
all direction. It Is ImpowlbU to get
with San Franelico
Jurlntr the day.
Word wa received from there early
thl morning, however, that the torm
.va o heavy on the bay. that ferry
boata had to be etopped.
Itnrk from Cr.lt fur lit.
Col. Kd. Newcomer, regarded a t .c
luekiest" Individual from Mlsrourl ur
my other state that ever came to cen-
tal Nets-- Mexico and located It" Albu-juerqu-
has retu"ned from hlr Jaunt
.long the Pacific oca.t. The colonrl
.vho 1 the efllclent chlrf deputy her-f- t,
was not on the Point this tlnio on
iltlolal builnctt he wan there on pleas-jr- e
and to have a Jolly time, and from
til account he entertained himself and
numerous friend In royal style. He
made delightful tours on the bay, vis-
ited Oakland, the euburb, nnd the
Presidio, and gamboled on the beach at
.h-- aelden Oxiti park with the target;
ital In captivity. Altogether his trip,
from a social point of view, wa at'
.hat he or any other capitalist oouUl
. I tJi for, and he returns In good spir-
its and almost ready to declare another
dividend of 10 per cent to the depoe.-to- r
of the iNew Mexico Savings hank
and Trust company, of which h t Is th.
receiver.
-- Fur tterf'akei."
The production of such a dtama n
the one underlined for the Neher opera
house, Thursday, Dec !oth. demand a
matt army of capable actor, and the
ast of th piece In question, "Por ler
ake," I aj Id to be one of the largest
n the road. The ploy tell a tory of
tustlan life and Intrigue, culminating
n Siberian exile. It ha many thrilling
Ituatlont, According to all accounts,
md some of the climatic epl.odes are
oo th novel and stirring.
The advance agent Is C. S. Primrose,
who was here as the Agent for Gen-
try's dog show at the Territorial fair
n ISil. He U a tnlendld gentleman to
have dealing wit,., and know his bull- -
us thoroughly. During the summer
month he Is with the Gentry rhows.
and when the enow begin to fall con
nects himself with some first-cla- ss
theatrical company. Mr. Prlmros will
go west tonight.
III4T1UCT vouitr,
Inlt Against Ilnnuor Heirs by Mrs. Put-
ney ftcvrral llleurre Nulls I'lled.
Yesterday the court tried the casc et
Jennie It. Putney v. Freeman Norton
Donovan, ot al.. Involving forvcloiurc
of a mortgage given by W. T. Dono-
van and wife to U II Putney, upon
parts of lets It and It In block 11 in th
Huntng Highland Addition. From th
evidence It Appeared that I. II Putney
reeelved the rents and provided for the
necessities of the late W. T. Donovan,
and the latter' heir sought to re
duee the Indeb4dnt against the
property by the amount advanced W
T. Donovan In exees of rent. The
court held the charge against the
tote were legal, ami Judgment wa ren-
dered for $93.01 and $100 attorney1
fees and costs to satisfy which, if not
paid In ninety day, the property
mortage should be sold
New suits filed In district court arc.
John Newlander ami It a. Unicornis
suit on promissory note for $S0 and In
terest.
Mrs. It. C. Kulin vs. 1. F. Kuhn. suit
for divorce upon ground of failure t
support and Abandonment.
II. 11. Shaw vs. B. A. Shaw, suit for
divorce upon the ground of desertion
LadUtof tha Murtahses,
Th following officer w,r clcated
last evening at the Alamo Hive, No. 1.
L. O T. M. to serve for the ensuing
year Ldy omia tide r Minnie M. Mil
ler, lieutenant commander Mary II
Thomas; record keeper 'illn Corson.
finance keepcrAltc M. Lewi; chap
lain BllM. W. Drury; sergeant Anna
Prnnar; tntttreie-at-aim- e Iimrii C.
WhHcon; twnUnel Anna I. U(y;
pleket Catharine Munseu
rortmtatir Geutral Smith aln call
attervtlen to th fact 'hat from IlI.eOO.
m to SlK),0OO,e90 a year can bo saved by
reform In carrying seeond-elss- s mall
msttrrr. nliuh Urcir oiultli of itenny
' dregful.
SUPREME COURT CASES.
List of Thoso Thus Far Filed Tor the
January Torm,
SEVERAL MOM BERNALILLO COUNTY.
The fallowing appalls And writ of sr.
retr have been filed In the territorial
court for the term which com
inence en the second Wednesday of
next tnnnth.
Itobert Appleton, Appellee, r. W. A.
uMnxwell. Appellant; appeal from the
dUtrlct court of llernnllllo county. Till
M a suit for the collection of a debt.
Territory ot New Mexico, appellee, vs.
D'i id linen, nppellani; Appeal from the
dletriet court ot Iternallllo county.
Thl is a suit for the collection of a
debt.
June J. Hngerrnan, Appellant v.
The Teirltory of New Mexico appellee,
appeal from th district court ot Cht
ve county. Thl I a tax oae.
T. P. itoblt.son, appellant, vs, The
Palatine Insurance vompany (limited)
of Manchester, lingland, appellee; Ap-
peal freni the district court ot llirna-llll- o
county.
The United States of America, plain
tlfl. In error, vs. The Dinver & Itlo
aramle railroad company, defendant In
error; error to the district court ot th
first Judicial district. ThU I a timber
depredAlien ease.
rtoealli A rml Jo et nl., appellant, v.
The Mountain mectrlr company, tp- -
iwllee; appeal from the dlitrlcl court of
IWrrmllllB county Thl Is a suit to en.
force a lien.
The Burly lime Distillery company
et al.. appellant, vt. Chnri Ztlger et
al., appellee; appeal from th district
court of IJoriiaMtto county. This 1 a
suit far the payment of n promissory
net.
William II, Prior, plaintiff In error,
vs. The Mlo Grande Irrigation and
company, defendant In error,
to the district court of Brnlllle
cuuniy. Tki Is a suit ever a water
right.
The Territory of New Mexico, appel-
lant v. th person, real eetnte, land
xm property described In the delin-
quent tax list of teic aasiaty ot llerna-.lll- o.
appellee; appeal from the die-.rt- ct
court et qiernalltlo county. This
is a tax suit.
Perfcctc ArmUo. appellee, v. The
'ounty of liernatllle, nppollant, an
from the dlstrlet court nt Ilerna-.lll- o
county. A suit for a commission
is aeseeeor.
Prcnk Oenett. appellee. v The La
Vega Masonic ftulldlng netoclat'on,
ippellant. TteV. I a suit for the en-
forcement of a lien
Tlw TMTltory of New Mexlro, appcl-'n- r.
v. Manuela Alqutn de Guillen,
an appeal from the dlstttet
'ourt of Ian Miguel county. The ap-
pellant Is charged with murder.
The Territory ot New Mexico, Appri-
se, v. Thomas Kctchnm, appellant;
in appeal from the district court of
Union county. Ketchum was found
rutity by the dUtrlct court of Union
ounty of tmln robbery, nnd was
to death.
The Itnton Water Work company,
ippellee, v. Th City ot Ha ton, Appe-
llant; an ppri from the district oourt
t Oolfax ooun.y. The ally council of
Raton had passed erdlnnnct regulat-
ing the water rule to be charged by
he Hntnn Water Work company, the
Mcr denying the right of th city au-
thorities to do so.
A (Ireal Mutlelan Cuming,
Qduard Strauss, who reached the
United States from Europe only a short
ime ngo. will appear with hi. tamou
ancert company at Nsher's opera
.uuse on January S, 1901. The U.lea, N.
r , Herald, Oct 25th, tays:
"America has no Sduard Straues. It
. the conductor that make the ra
after nil. Hi persontllty
nut deninat It he be worthy the
tame. Mr. Straus has not greatly
hanged In appearance and methods
.Itiee he was here latt. some ten years
tgo. He I at Individual as ever, hi
nannerisms aa pronounced a ever.
MU as ever, they seem to be Invoiun-ry- ,
spontaneous mannerism. Un-Ik- e
our own. Sou, whose pirfunctory
poilngs have become rather ludicrous,
cllrAUM secmt to be Influenced by the
plrlt of the music that he I tnterpre-Ing- .
Ho"M' play of hip and waist
md head are familiar. Strauss' leg
ind feet play no unimportant part in
hi effort to inspire hi men with the
that animate htm. At time
te Is almost groteeiue. but he is A-
lways sincere, always In earnest."
!( 1.1 ui: cotiiiT.
Jnitlre Itlbhle, Silting f.tr 1'iillro MtgU-Irat- e
tlrnit ford, Tries Simti Cote This
Mnntlng,
In the Absence from the otty of Jus-,ic- v
CrAwfortt. Justice It. 11. nibble at
i police Judge this morning. Twoyoung men who have been making
themeelYM very disagreeable for the
past two night In the different rvsortt
i round town, were charged with being
Jrunk And disorderly and will work on
the street for five day. The smooth
parly who ha been selling (mall arti-
cle around town that were without
doubt Molen and who Is considered to
be the one who lias durlni; the prcttnt
month perpetrated several sneak thiev
ing acts, was given ten day In the
county jail. He calls hlnueif Dick
llmdy and a report from listen states
that he served thirty day In the Jail
there for offense ntinllar to th above.
A IltWTITUTK FAMILY,
A Wlilon. Willi Light (Jhlldron and All
tllrlt. Hert for Clhsrlty,
The poWce department and the Dene
volsnt noclety together with the Bp
worth league of the Lead avenue
Methodist church, have united forces
to provide for th d.nltut family of
the man, Rti'hartlt. who died a few
day go at th ranch of W. A. Drown
at Alnmed. Th widow and eight
children, ranging from an Infant l
iuiim to 11 yar of age. all gill, are
entirety destitute. The children are
frail and evidently have In their sys-
tem the disease that their father died
They hmlght be sent
back to MUauuri. their previous heme.
If It vr net for the fat that to go
there wuld be fftlul to them. At prev-
ent they have been provided with
riHimt and will be looked after until
same final dltpwliten can be mad of
the oa so.
I.IVK MTU OK OBNUW.
Uometlle Anlniali In Now Msileit tVllblu
liiirlutiirtt.
Th einu bureau has Juit Issued
the irttHttA of doiasitl animals in
barns and inelcAures, not on farms or
rangns, aa gathered fur the twelfth
New Mexico he mm cattle
not on farm or ranges, SK who. un-
der on year IIS ateer Iwtueen one
nd i yeai. 01 steers between 1 and 1
yuan, und 1M steers over three year
net n farm or range. ArlioiiA. Del
awarv, the Dl.tr lot of Columbia. Ntvfl
da, Itbode Island and WyonUng hvls anlenal of Uut tUtr; all oth.r
tine and irrt'.ur:et ha tewr. Trxs
Ikiidlag lih IU.19I Heat tatil In
Ni Muxko has Ills" horse
DCt on fann vt range, lV coltt under
i"!M"jjifti.'."ft'j m 'j n
.ii'w.l 'isn.. ii mi nmv
one yeaf. til ootta ttwn en and twoyears, and tiit over two year. Arizo-
na, Dslawtre, (Nevada nd Wyoming
hare tee horse In Inalcturec, th other
elates And territories mora than New
Mcrleo. New texlo ha 4H millet,
1114 Attet, V0 theep, 41$ wne, till goal
not on range or farm. The pro por-
tion of anlmnls In Incloturc to eaeh In
cloture It: Neat cattle, i.t per crnt:
territory: Neat cattle II per cent;
horec. l.t; mule, 11; a, 25; cheep,i.t. w1ne, goAta, I. Compared with
the census of 1170 and lllo the following
figure Arc given for New Mexico: Neat
cattle. 14J7; 1170, 121.7(7; 1110. 27 .116;
hortea, 1W0, T21; 1170, 31,417; 1IC0. tl.
The following are the ntatlstlc for
animal within lnclourr In New Mex-
ico by counties: Neat cattle -H- ern-llllo,
121; Chaves, 44; Colfax, tti: Dona
Ana, C9; Kddy, It; Grant, M; auada
lupe, 111; Lincoln. It; Mora, 17; Otsro.
11; Itlo Arriba. II. Han Juan, tO; Ban
Miguel, 421. flanta Fe. 171; Blirra, t;
Socorro. 201; Tacs. 42; Union. II; Va
lenclA, 21; horses Bernalillo. 10CI. Cha.
vc, I.; Colfax. (79. Dona Ana, 111; d.
dy, 21; Orant, 17IS; auudalupe. 411;
Uncoln, 17(; Mora, 44. Otero, (1: lllo
Arriba, 44; Ban Juan, 147; San Miguel,
llii (tuita Fe. r; Slerr. 11; Socorro,(41; Taos, 171; Union, 49; Valencia, Hit
mule Iiernallllo, 71; Chave, ; Col- -'
fax, M; DuriA Ana, (; Bddy, II; Ornnt,
141; OuadAlupe. 41; Lincoln, 14; MorA.
I; Otero. 10; Itlo Arriba, Oi San Juan,
IS; Ban Miguel, 11; BanU Fe, if; Sier-
ra, 0; Socorro, 21; Taos, I; Union, B;
Valencia, 7.
Ten car load of fat hogt, direct from
the farmer of Missouri, passed through
the city fur the City of Mexico thl
morning.
Oeorge Hverltt. who wa at Utand
and Albemarle In the Interest of his
father Jewelry store, returned to the
city Iftst night.
Mrs. U. W. Hope Ii entertaining the
Ladles' Aid sMlety of the Presbyterian
church at her home en West Odd ave-
nue thl nfternttsn.
ltalph llollernn, the New 'Moti.o
general representative of the New York
Life Insurance company, was at Santa
I'e the first of the week.
LautM Trailer, who I one of the
heavy sheep buyer nnd shipper ot
this city, ha returned After a sheep
purhating trip to tho Tret Pledrnt
country.
O. F. AUirlght. the manipulator of
the mvchnntenl department of the
Journal-Democra- t, left thlt morning
for Sunta Fe. to hid on ceetnln govern-m- nt
work.
"Pre Chnlfnnt the bookkeeper At W.
L. Trimble A Co.' Ucccnd :rtet etA-M- c.
hat been quite alek for the paat
few day. He It very weak and will
take a rest.
The rcmilur bun! net meeting of the
Woman s Christian Temperance Union
will be held at the Congregational
church Afternoon at 3
o'clock. All members are uru-- d to at-
tend.
J, P. Goodtandor, the Inlt syeamore
who travel the uthwet rn atitet
and teriiiorii for the Meyer Drug
company of St, IfOUli. I. ngjln In th-cit- y,
and he has with him a fine collec-
tion of samples.
W. D. Kemp and J. II Pegueeame In
from Thornton last night and regis-
tered t Sturges' European. Mr. Pegue
returned to Thornton thl mcrntng, but
Mr. Kemp, who It the hutel k.eper
there, remained over to enjoy life in A
city for a day.
There will be a rrguUr meeting of
Adah Chapter. No. 8, O. B. S.,
evening at 7:10 at Maonlc Tem-
ple. Klectlon of officer. All members
are requested to Ic present. Dy order
of the worlhy matron. Alba lehor-woo- d,
secretary.
Howard Daldrldge and wife will Ar-
rive he-- e from Greeley. Colo ,
In o.der to spend the Christmas holi-
days with relative!., and, It la likely, re-
main here Indefinitely. Howard and
wife, before marriage, reillcl In this
city. They will be welcome.
The Indian school football tram. In
.harge of their manscer. W. J. Oliver,
leave morning for Lai Ve-a- s,
where they wl play the Normals
of that town. They are anticipating k
warm struggle on the gridiron, but feel
confident of aucoeAi. iMr. Oliver ys
that the boy Are In prime condition
and eplrlt.
E. I Waahbunr has placed aim
attractive advertising ilgn nbout ihe
My. They Arc llfe-sltc- S men' figure
In Iron, embosvd In perfect shape And
dressed in the laUtt ityle. In th man'
hand la a grip with the Announcement
on It that nil hi perfect outfit ha
been bought At Waabburn's. Th Idea
is effective and an Attractive adver-
tisement.
It Is now a foregone conclusion that
there will be no strike among th cr.nl
miner of the Gallup district. It I un
derstood that among their rrlevances
wa the excessive coet ot oil apd pow-
der, which the miner requested hould
bi nnd thee two commodities
have been rnlus.il nt several of the
mine, to be followed t y a general re-
duction nil arcund. The coal mlr.ert
In th Gallup district do not want to
strike and II Is hoped that all the oper
ating companies will aeeede to all fair
Irxreoe. and reduction.
WIAK Hl'MNJihK MOVHHKSr.
Alt Orgaiilasllnu to I'eetell' If nm People
I'rma fainting Away fur Their
floods and HupplUa,
Tuesday night there wa held at the
office of Grunsfeld llrothrr. a meeting
of the buetncM men and manufctur-n- s
f the city for the purpose of or- -
RAiiiting an association of wholeMlers
And produecr. At this preliminary
meeting there were present the follow.
ing representative business men of the
diy: Alfred Oruneefld. Ivan Grjn
Md. C. F. Myer. John A- - l.'e. J. C.
luidrldge. II B. Ihitnty. D. J. nankin,
A. L. Staehlln. H. Illuehe-- . W. Hetl- -
den. Jacob Korber And Chas. Mau-Ar- d.
John A. Ic wa selected as Iwuporary
chnlrninn nnd C. F. Myvin a tempor
Ary secretary Committee were aJ
pclnted on constitution And byi.iwt,
nud eligibility ot membir.hlp. After
discussing a few maiiei which were
pertinent to th meeting. An adjourn
uifiu a taken. The rvuxt me ting
will be held Friday evening at the asm
place. The object of the new assocla.
tion for which no name his been
lec.ed will be to prole t our home bull
net In tercet, several vital questions
ooneernlng bu1ng. telling and chip
ping ot merchandise In and out of the
city, will be coneldered and fttep tak-
en to remedy certain d ofecu that hurt
the city as they now stiuid. Much
cat) to done by such a movement and
the AMoclallon oan depend upon th
upport of the press and public.
Of Lusal !nte,ret.
LouU rianaom txptot to leave for
Albuquerque In charge of
Mrs. Gugsnt Wllklnton's Belgian hare.
Mrt. Georglana Itatellon wai called
te Albuquerque thl afternoon by the
terlou nines of btr daughtir at that
plate.
Mi. Bugtw Wilkinson 1 racking
her household effect prepaialoiy lo re.
moving to htr ranch near Albuquerque
Hht expect to to Into the Uelgltn hare
hutintM en an exttmlvt scale Lai
Vega Itecurd
Of th 441,(71 Imnilirant who came
t the t.'n:ted State in the filial y.ar,
vi w tame from carud.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
El Paso & Rock Island Fllo Incor-
poration Papon.
CONNECTION NEAR AL8UQULRRUE,
113N8ION INCnRARlTD.
Th pentton of Jerome. Kunkel. tt
Olorletn, SanlA F county, ht been
increased to 11 st month.
TCniUTOIlfA ti FUNDS.
Territorial Treaturer J. H. Vaughn
reeelved from Fred Multer, collector
of Santa Fe county, $2.(1 of 1IJI Use,
121.11 ot lilt .axe. (14.14 of 1M0 taxes;
Aitao W.i0 for a copy of th compiled
law.
INDIAN BCHOOL PltOPOflALfl.
Proposal for th building ot a water
and sewer ejetcm at th Jlearlll
Apache Indian agency at Dulc. Itlo
Arriba county, Are being Advertised
for br W. A. Janes. Indian mmmli.
slcner. Hid must be In, At Waahlng- -
aw... w.. wmmm a.., mh m UHIWA 111 uiv
afternoon.
NKW ItAILWAY INCOIlPOItATION.
Th secretary 6fthc territory ha to- -
cured article of Incorporation of th
1 Paso and Hock Itland ralway com
pany. The principal place of buttnes
of the company I to be Atamogordo.
The amount of capital stock I $1,KX,- -
000. The termini of the road
tcrmlnu. a point In th vi-
cinity of Carltozo, In Lincoln county,
where conectloh will be made with the
HI Paso ft Northeastern railway. The
northerly terminus la a point on or near
the Peoos river In the vicinity of Santa
Kotfl, in Guadalupe county, not quite
ninety mile In an air line from SAnta
Fe. Tho director are Clarence D
Simpson and ThomA II. Wathlns, of
Scrnnton. Pa.; Charlea It. E.ldy, A S,
Grelg, and W. A. Hawkins, of Alamo-gord-
and J. Howard Ford and nnja-mt- n
S. Harmon, of New York City.
Thl It the railroad with which the
recently Incorporated flant Fe. Albu-querriu- e
A Paclflo railroad will make
connection by the building of a line
len mile south ot flan Pedro.
Tho proposed railway will open for
development northern Lincoln county
and western Guadalupe county, the for-
mer rloh In minerals and the litter x
eelltnt grating country.
HI118. IIC.tUT'S MINI).
tier mother Hays It lint Ket tlB AflVeted
by llee Trouble.
iMr. George Henry, of No. ill Chan-
dler street, the mother of Ira Henry,
whtt I detained in Albuquerque on
charge of Infanticide. "1 not, a re-
port have tended to how. losing her
reason," said a 11. Miller, a brother of
Mr. Henry. "A grave injustice it done
Mr. Henry. It It true that ehe ha
been prostrated by the published re-
port of the trouble In which her con
I unfortunately Involved at Albuquer-
que. Dut it is not true that she lost her
reason, or that he 1 mentally derang.
rd or that the family have apprehen-
sion of sueh a rult. Topeka State
Journal.
The It Vega Optic yt that thlargest railroad engine ever on this
road pasted through that city. It wa
made at the TopekA shop ami the
number I 190. It waa too big to enter
the roundhouse. She was sent south on
a special freight this morning, where
she will be ued on the Santa F Fact
fic at a pusher.
Winter, astronomlcAly, begin on the
21st of December, and lasts cightyntnc
day and ,tlfty-eve- n minute.
In response to a measage that a
nephew wa striously III at FlagetAff
Mr. V. G. Cornish left for that town
laot night.
For the past two or thr.e day the
Mutual Automatic Telephone company
has been stringing a large cable con
talnlng over a hundred wires.
auI Dalle and wife, and the moth-
er of Mr. Dalle, of DeWn, will enjoy
the Christmas holiday At th old horn
In Itlpon. Wl. They were here yester-
day, but continued to Witco.ttln lat
night.
Tho Interested In th fomou i'at-ilo- n
Flay should Attend the Illustrated
lecture by C. W. Ward at the Congre-
gational church, Friday avenlng. Gen.
cral Admission, 21 cents. Children un--
12, IS cantt. Ticket At the door
and nlto on tale at O. A. Mateon's.
Itev. Father Durante, of the old town
Catholic church, preached th fetttval
sermon of the f mst of Guadalupe at the
GuAdAlup Catholic church In Santa Fe
yesterday morning. Ilev. Father Cou- -
dert, the parish priest ot Bernalillo, wu
also At Santa Fe attending the feint.
The "long-looke- d for" and "fully-e- x
pected" banket ball game between the
New Mexico university girl and the
Agricultural college glrU will not take
place here or Anywhere else during the
holidays. Several members of the uni-
versity team have withdrawn, hence
the postponement.
After a visit to the eoal mine of
northern New Mexico, miking hi last
inspection for the year 1100, Joe Sher
Idnn, th. territorial coal mine Inspec
ter. came In from Santa Fc 11 night
and pro-f..l.-- d on the wret hound train
for Gallup, where he will Inspect the
mines of tra: d strict,
Thl loc.l I'em of Interest Appear In
the district court notes ot Santa T"V
county. A Judgment In the case of No
Ilfeld vs. F. C. Marteoif, given In Au-
gust, HIT. was satisfied to-da- y, the
amount being $tl.(2, Marteoff, former-
ly lived at Kingston, Sierra county,
and 1 now a reeident of Pennsylvania.
Half a million people found Ihtlr way
to remote Obcr Ammergau last um
mer to witness th marvelous Passion
Play. Thl subject of world wide In-
terest will be graphically treated at th
Congregational church, Friday night,
by C. V. Ward, who. In addition to
giving hi Impression of the play and
the unique people, will Illustrate the
lecture by a erle of fin calcium light
view. T-kc- ta can be had at O. A.
Motion & Co.',
A postal card received from Thornton
this morning read a follow; "Th
promotion and transfer of forrrir op-
erator. George W, Smith, to he Agent
At Itowe. hAt resulted In the promotion
of itamuel II. Laird to the position of
night operator' Job At Thornton, while
Frank Gilchrist will return from San
Pedro and take hi old place a gen-
eral clerk at Thornton, vice Laird pro.
moted. Mr. Smith and family have
many friend at Thornton, who will
ml? them but with them luck In their
new position end home at Howe,"
Hon. William Andrewe, a tat fena.
tor of Pennsylvania, om la last night
ttooompanled by a mining ngtnr
and espirl. and continued south to
Hllltboro, where he It lntrcted In th
working of several well paying mint.
Mr Andrew I one of the principal in
corporator of th Santa Fc, Albuquer-q- u
A J'aelfio railway company, recent,
ly Incorporated, and he, with Hon. W.
H. Hopewell, another Incorporator, ex-
pect to return to Albuquerque tiortly.
when tb Incorporator wilt hold an
important meeting her. The mining
engineer who went couth with Mr
Andrew latt night, will be th new au.
perintendent of hit mining Inttrcat In
surra county.
"""" An
invitation
to
lrVomen
All tha world know of tho rfondc-- M
cure which have been made hyIydla E, PlnUliam's Vefjetablo Com-vsran- d.
yet some women do not rcatlxo
That all that 1 olalmed for It I bo--
wttly true.
Xt all suffsrlng women could bmsdei
to bellev that Mrs. Flnkham can do
oil ah any she can, their aufferlnff
wculd be at an end, for the would
at once profit by her ndrloo and bo
enured.
There Unomorpurtllnr thing than
14 t 'omsn will suffer great pain
month after month when tvorv woman
know ot Rome woman whom Mr.
rtnkbatn hat helped, n the lettcrnfrom grateful woman arc constantly
being published at tliolr own request.
Tha tame derangement which ninko
peAnfctl or Irregular period t with
sToll backache and headache, and
dragglng-dow- n cuaUon, presently
develop Into those serious Inflamma-
tions of the feminine organ which
otnploUly wreck health.
Mr. Flnkham Invite woman to
write freely and confidentially to her
about tliolr health and get tho benefit
of her great experience with the suf-ferings of women. No living person
can advise you so well. No remedy In
tha world ha tha mignlflcetit record
of Lydla E. linkhnm' Vegetable Com-
pound for Hbsotuto cure of female
Hit. Mr. Pinkham'a oddreta U Lynn,Mat.
Tht L&ttara from OttoWoman. Showlmat hnwXhrx
Sought Mrs, Plnkhnm'aAU. SiXtl wars tiurati nt
SutfiroaatoH
.
off tha Men- -ima j smmm mnm tmiammttuoii Of
tmt uvmMma.
" DxAn Ma. Pihxham I have been
In bod a year Doctor say I havefamed wcslinnii T .it..
charge and much soren across my
cTariM, Dcaruig-uow- n pain ana liavu
root menstruated for ayear, Doctor ay
Uie rusascs will tievor appear again.Hope to hear from you.BMna, J. F,Hkowm, Iiolton, Kbn., April 1, 1898.
'Dgj Mm. I'ixki'am I receivedyour Utter. I have taken one bottle
and a hAlf of your Vcgetabla Com-pound, And 'ised two packagt'H of your
VTrah, And '.eel stronger and better.I can walk a low steps, but could notbefore taking your Compound. 1 atlllhave the discharge and am itoro Acrosstho narta. ImL imt. ... l.--
or.o think I look bettor since tnklnsryour vgtAbIo Compound. lBjwwh, Iiolton. Han., Aug. IS, 189S.
" DxAn Mm. PiwtrntuT .i.l.l, 1.
lay dutyto let you kuowr tho good Uiat
wum cm i iasnsDi a vompound nandone mo. After I took three bottle,
menace Appeared, nnd I began to fecitronger and all my pain wa gone.
Tours 1 the only medicine that everheltXld ma. I Hm Itl.ln nn in -
around th houe, touethlng I did not
spw!ouo again,' .Mns J.F.JJnoww,Iiolton, uana., Jan. 23, 1800.
Thrao Mara lattarm fromGum Wmmmm. S9mlmilmaiSuM
Sha waa Ouradaf tcM,
Lau-aatvh- ma
ami Baakmaha.
" DBA MA. PlKBUAM I am suffer- -ln nnd need your aid. 1 have painii
In both side of the womb and a drag-ging sensation in the groin. Men- -tjni ftt In n lrv.iiilftv nml ...I.. f..4 . t .- -- -o -- . mum 'mnii I1BTOleuoorrhcoa, bearing-dow- n paint, orc- -
uom tuiu aweiiing 01 tne abdomen,headache, backaohc; nervousness, and
can neither cat nor sleep." Mm. Oah-ni- xPutLUr. Anna, III , July 19, 1807.
" Dka Miw, Pijikmam I want tothank you for what you hnve done for
tne. When 1 wrote to you I waa atotal wreck. Since taking your Vege-tAbl- e
Compound, Uver Pllla and Sana-tlv- e
Waah, my nerves are stronger
and snoM Udy than ever before, and
my baokAcho and thoee terrible palna
ore gone, llcfore I took youi modi-aln- oI weighed leu than one hundred
and thirty pounds. I now weigh ouahundred and fifty-fle- e pounds. YourBiedlolue Is a godsend to poor weak
women. I would like to ask you whyI cannot hnvo a child. 1 havo been
married nearly threo years," Mw.Caji-)u- k
Piiuxim, Anna, 111 , Dec. 1, 1807.
11 Djun Mm. Pinxuam I did just anjrou advltad me, and now I am thehappy mother of a fine baby girl. Ibelieve 1 never would have had her
without your VegotaV.e Compound.
Mm. Oaamx Pmiixim, Anno, III., Jen,17, 1(90.
Praaf thai FmHkig mf theWamm Im Ovaraama hy
Lydlm C Mnkhmm'm Vaa
"Dsuj Mim, Pimkuam When 1
wrote to you omo time ago, J. hadben auffering fnm falling of tho
womb for many years without oblaln-n- g
relief. Waa obllgnd to wear abandage all the time 1 also had badheadache and backache, felt tired and
worn out After taking alx bottle ofLydla E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable Com-poun- d
and four boxes of Liver Pill, 1dUcArded my bAiidago and have nothad to wear u ,inco. I am entirely
! "JK.1' V' T0tak, Uoa ii,Uatnlltou, Ohio.
'Dbak Mm. PnrxiiAu For neArlytwo yeAra I woe unable to work. I
wm very weak and could not Und on
nr feat but fuw minute At a time.The doctor said I had fAiling and
of the womb. I began to
use Lydla B. Plnkham VgeUble Com-Pa?-
nd "r using five bottle 1Mol like a new woman. "Mm. P. Jf.SLAxz, Confluence, W- - Va.
JBIIBaBaB3iafAjBKaa1BDnilCDCISnt
FoiSow I
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Your Fads
in California. !
Golf, icnnli. polo, bicycling filng,
salllne, inouQUUa climbing,bslhlligi
October spoilt In thlscaptlesllng
climate are uninleiiupled by
winter ncatkicr.
Tlte('lirienU limited
Tin Bsnta 1' Itoule
Ileglnnlng November 8, ul
mekv. llliltMn mnA
Ia Angeles. Uegmnlng esrly
in urtrmiivr, oanir pri-re- rn
V.HUMHB, i.ut AORCiesauu
tian HranoUco.
Ak for lllu.ttated psniphlvts.
A. L. Conrnd, Agent.
aoDBaoausuBUtMUOfMBUUBfiua i
Advertise!
Tfotte.
Notice Ii hertby given that the
hn been appointed of tho c
tato of tho Into J. O. Gideon. I'cmom
liavlng bill ngnlntt inld ottAto mutt
prctont them within ono year or they
will be forever barred.
Mlts. J. O. OIDI50H.
Mherirsgate.
Notice Istierrby given that hy vittueof n etc
cuilon letued nm ot the Ulrjrlrt Court wlihln
end for the County of llernsllllii. Incsnse No.
6ft 1 8, wherein Maty Vlnch.stsdmlniitrstrlx of
the ettsic of Arthur L. flrch, decested. I plsln
tiff, and rt. rimilh Is defendant tested the dlhday ol October, IV0O, 1 have levied ot'onllie(O'lowlng piopeily.ln.wlti
One large grsy dor.e, one large bsy horse,
one btsrk horee snd one sonel hmte, two set
of double liaineM end one heavy wagon.Notice Is hereby elven Dial tin Saturday, ths
Band rtsy of December, I voo. st the hour often
: Yi Gfaees, J jetlce at the.peace, in Hie Tonf Ulsnd. County i'fl)errslillosforetd, t will
ifler ihe shove property f rtste stpublic suction to the hlRiiettand Vt bidder
nrcsah tnealUlvllie lu.lmnl In aalil caute..
smountlng. lth Inieiett nd cotts in the day
of asle, nut Including accruing cntt., to the sum
of lour bundled, forty-on- e and IO.IOO delist.
tiioma nunnti.uSherllt of Hanalllln Counly.
Notice efnult.
In Ihe DUItlft Conit, I
.. ,, . County nl IJetnsllllo. J
11. . uion.li.lntirr,
No. 6716,J. A. tltfjty ami
1. a. iiattis.Delenilanle. 1
Tolhrdrfi ntltit t. T. A. IrtTun sre he eb nulllled Uiat suit s been
:(iiiitnenrnl In ihe imlilrt rnuil ul the eminlvff Ilernslillo. Irnhuiy 1 f New .Ntrtki , wlwte
In llir plalHUir T. (I, inon, errk lotMvu.el
seldprrrialn'ss.a'estml'axrcrlltVaUf .tiurd
11 y 11 uy uir ronerior 1 i'i rnni iiiicmi r
nit t.iieinii 101. a. eecieeni 171. nften snineteen i). 'WeelV We) t'iiny.oetweatr.twn iMl, iMmy th en (Ml IH twetltr rourf-fll.l- n wwlc letter ' Ii," In the llursu
snd aleisncir additk-- tn tbecry et Albu.
irante In this c u- - n nt lieiote Mnewsy,Uie llli day irf Jt-- u nt IW 1. ni iemen. uy uelault will he nelervl spi Mi 1 iu. ewlti.ete- -lief ranted w prred Ii r in etf rrmi- Mibt.llAKrV I' 1'WIV.
C.rikif IJl'wn.K. U'. I OAs K.Atiimiryfur l.lntiiT,
Alboqiieiuue. N. a .
Nult.(irr.!e.
r "J'.? usi "na
No. 30t7,
John A. l.re, Kitcu- -
tor. etc, ft at.
rsdsnts.
Notice Uheirbv ulren that Ibe unrter.lsrrd
eiecnlor n the lt will sod teeUmeDt ef U'tll.Im K Talbntt, lecraaeil. ul, In iiurauance of
Hi ilrrtff hrrrtoforr rrml.trd hy lb. intttlei
cou-t- Hcfiiallilo county in
cautv on me iiiuuay en uarcu, iw u, till at
mroinn in iiic iniineii uiuuer hit . au
e Inlluvlng detcnUed rest rtttt.'. :l.ot Mimlwr niie (II nl muck numtwralilesnlluiotllieoridiml luwnril' of Albuquemuet die same I known snd itea'Ktiatfd on theplat thereof made fur the New Mrstcn 1 own
Co., by M J. MMk. C 1 .. snd filed In the f- -
llct-- oi Ilie Iilnliilr clerk and ri ulUclnirrmilri
of lietna lliocoutityontlie.Bihdiy.il Decern.
oer, im,Maid tale will tic made st lie fnintdoorof
tstd 1 iemlic on lheoklhett eorr-- r of Kali,
rixil rmie snd econtl aiieeton Wedoevlav.
the loth day of Drcemtier, A. 1) n
thr liuurs nl ten and tmelre o'clock of lliefoir-D- n
rf Mhl day end the purchaser will he ie- -
3uitel to pay tbe purchi.e ptlce upon the ciof the isle by the court.juiin ,. 1 e,hiecutot of tbe 11 dj snd letia.
nicnt ol Wlhlsin li Tslbott, lie.
erssed.
Notlmnf Hlr.
n the DlttrletChmI. 1
UlrilJ Ml J'lltfUtMtW 1The Ilanjt ef Corr nicKe and
w.s. atrckii lialntlflt.
Flnrrncc U. Schitolcraft snd
John L tkhoolcralt.
Notice It heirbv ait en tint under snd hv vlr.
tile of a llntl decree tendered In above csiite,
llir undersigned special muter, sntioliitrd by
tsid decree to ciecote ihe tame, will on Tues-day, tr- - 1Mb dtyof Uerember, Idoo, stthefront dcor of tbe court twine of He null In
county, In Old Albuquerque, hew Metlrn,
between the hour of ten snd eleven o'clock In
Ibe tmenoon of s.ld day, tiller for tale snd sell
tr ihe hlclirtt bidder lor cath, the pirmltehereinafter drtcr.bed to tatLfy the Indebted-n- r
s by slid decree fuund to be due the p'aln-I'l- l,
the Hank of Commerce, which tmon titbe sum of one tliuiitand, tlx liunrtiedati .cv
rnty two dol.are aud twenty-elgli- l ieot (el.
a7SK), with Imeteat thereon at llirr trot
t etve ter cent per annum from tli nint'i day
of Auguit, I BOO, until tbe day of talc titcwttM
with stturi ey's fees amounting toimeliU'ntreit
snd tlity-seee- n dollars sod twenty tm .
snd sll court emit aid citen.i , in
curred in li e aboi e isuic. Intludlnit lliv mu
of making thlt sate.
The time Itbtu which sai l defendtntt wrre
required to pay said ir dehtcdnett hat eiplred,
and the umlenigntil aa apsclal niteter, h
en rraue.trd to cierute snd decree and te'l
the premUet foe thr pnrpoee ii tAtltfy Ing andpayinir nil iildlndel)ledne.andlhe pnieity
to be .old minuted in the'lly of Albumier-nie- .
counly of llerntlillo. sndt. ot New
Mrxlco snd detcrltied at fill'.a. tu wit: l.oU
numliered ihree Ull.fiHiriti llee and (ti,
n block liumlr T ,. In the Si'li-i-ilitlon to Uie city id Alb q t.ifuc rm iiiv ..iilernalltUi. snd territory of tUv N o .
shown on the sinened snd n;( Ivm, nu inn,
o' said NiHtbern sddituxi, m U by Utlu Uleck
man. snd tiled lu Ibe ofllreot the probate alerk
aid recorder of aald county of o
on tbe Eth ay ol January, I Hex
T. S. Hcnnsi.uSrecjat Matter.Albuquerque, N.M., Nov 17, 1 woo.
Notleoruli.
In the District Court, i
. J County of liernslllio. Iiimepii uir.ru,IMslnlllT.
. . ..
vs. VNo 6710.
Jf A. llenry at.ui. A.llarrl.,Il(mlftnla
To the delindant. T. A. llartlailou ore fieri by uotllted that s suit st above
entitled hat been cummenrrd In Ibe illttrlcl
court of the county of llemallllii, tcrrltnry of
New Vnk-r- . wheirln tlieiiUlntllf. Jo-ep- hi' i'h t I,arc set Slide certain tat sales
snd t- -t 11 l"rtrt lewied ' yii l.y 'li rollec-- tini H m Miiioii"i'fiir tuts eiiiht ("i. nine(w. .1' smi eleven Ittl. li b it--k ,eit-- r
"A,' in tt e D11 nn snd Alrtsnder sdilt inn til
llir t iw 1" A uuque que sou uixett yuii enterirri' In t'llt rsute ia or beluieUomUt.ihe7ti.uf January. II'OI. luduin-- n
Ly defAtiit will be rendered acslut' you. snd
Ihe leii 1 uianted as preyed fur In esld com-
liisini
1 1 a it it y I1, Owkx,
Cleik of Maid Court,
K. V. t no.v.
Auoruey fnr ptalniiff,AUHqueiqne. N. M.
Mnllt of uult.
Teiiturynf New Metlco. County cf Ilerna
iiiKt, in in cinrici v,niriJu!Urriih. I'lalntm, )
vn. 1 No, 6770
Ati.lrrv KmLlh. llfilHnt 1
I o A r drew nmilh i You ire hereby nnllSedHut n Milt In haiH'ery htt I cen commenced
. u i:i ynu by ton a'd Julia Mnlth, rsylnglliatilie Uitiilt i matrlnirinv nnwexltmr be- -
lv.een yam and ihe said i laifdrt. Jiillt Sniilli,
teio.ever.ttef.Ivee "pen ihe erniind ef de-te-
on and fal'me tu tappo t Thai uiiIcmyuu v il-l- your npi twiance In said rau.- - nn or
! e the Mfh day of Januaty.A 1). tool, a
detiree mo roofewu aid I tillered aaalnttyou
1 1 AH II V I', UWK.V,
Clerk of iJaul Contt.
A'tneery for Ibe Plaintiff,
Utile e sihi --MMtnlllse addicts,Alb.N)ie qu- -, N. M
Nultre afHiilt,
Ter .lHV of Kev Me lieu, Ctienly of Hems
Ml. mill DHrtet (Kutf.
.Ifred ijninsielel snd
ivsn MiuAaieiapartner demit buil-n- e
under ihe flint
name and. style of No. 6710,tiiuatfeld lifi1.,
lMalntllT.
v.I. A U'un.1.
To J. A. Wootl, Ue.Vinl titl nil tre hereby
notified that thei alteve itt.nnl lilt ntllls hsve
commenced st. seilon In rutuiniit by kitsch,
irent aaaliiil yuu in ilie U.Mriet court of the
co'-ni-
y and torttoty sfmeMld, In and by which
tali, action the pulnitfa seek to icrovrr nf and
ficim you, ihe Mid defendant. Uie principal
turn i 36lih linen-- ! nml .,!! nl tulll(lint ulMlntin lift siiarhed an ,'k lielniigloa
In virti In the Munic Ciitto Minlnu Company,
nil tie Monte t'ritto Mlnlne t mistiy bs
l een tuiiiiinii.eu si gariiitiiee ncirinY..i m.. liullirr mititf, it Ihit unlrit vou en
ler yi iir II iirtrance In said iaue on nr rehire
Die anili nay of Jsnuaiy. a. u. ifui. tuag
men. hv ilrltiilt will Im tendered aimlftkt vou
snd the piope ly su attached will be sold to
satisfy the tame so fr ss may be.sndtheiniipey gxionnera - in it nsewiie eifiieu uutald judgment
llAUKV P. OWBtf,
Cteik.
Kxttx II. LltTCH,
Allornev for the pltlmltT,
OtUre and poslotnce addiett,Albuquerque, N.M.
Nntlror.ilt.
Tcnltory of New Meiko, County of Herns.
IIIIU, In the Dltirlct V.IIUII,
uioss, uiwswe
vi YHo 6717- -I A. Wiwxt.
Defendant. I
ToJ. A. Wood, Uefendtuli You are hlrcby
nmltled that tirost, iDtcksell and company, a
corporation. Ibe above named rlal-ft- d, Um
comtnencea so action in aetnniptii uy suscn
mcnl sgaintl you In tbe sild Dlttilct Court lalh muMv ttnil tMtlthfV sforea&la. In and bv
swbleh said a lion the plaint n seeks tu recover
of snd from yon, ihe stid defendant, the prin-
cipal sum of lilt. it with i'ltriett snd coet oftun I inai iiismuii. wis "inruni i eipttoyo'i In lhr Mn' Cl'ttO HUtOtf
CoiniiAnv and ibe Munte C uto Mining Com
but beeu tuiiiiii e mkhuIiuvc hvtc--iff
Vou at further notifed that unlet you tn
tb Bih dsy .oQanotiy. A, I). 1001, Jadg.
ment hy deftnlt will be
.endeitdaesieetTtitl
sna tne. fropeny to stitched wUl be tod toMtltfr the time.ea fr m my be, snd Uietnonpy g ni.le.d will be ilkewl polled on
ssld judgmest.
lUnnv P owrx.
Cl"k'Fgttttl.lxwitn.
.
Avprney tot tbepisioiiir,Ofjlee snd postofllee ildfesi,Allmqueitue, N. M
tiik HnntcitN sioTiir.n.
lias found that her little one are Im-
proved more by tho pltamnt Hyrup ot
Plga when in need of the laxative effect
ot a gentle remedy, than by Any other.
Children enjoy It And It benefit them.
Th true remedy, flyruj of Pig, I
manufactured by Bit Oatlfornla fig
Syrup Ce. ealy.
AMUSEMENTS.
"Passion Play" Lecture at Congre
gational Church To'NIght.
TOR m SAKE," DECEMBER 20,
"JUS8ION PLAY"
C. W. Want, whit wllnvauxl in Pa.
Hon Piny at Ober Anuneigau last ium.
mer. will tlAllvt nn llltiBf ri.M.I ImIhm
on the marvellous representation at the
utmgregauonai onurah thlt evening.
Lecture begin at I o'eloek. Admission
9& eenlsi ilill,lrn iirwt,. IwalvA. IE
cent. iHure your ticket At the store
or u. a. iianon & uo. on iiauroaa ave.
nue,
"POIt IIHH 8AKIS."
The dark And devious policy of Im-
perial rlulAtn Ite dealings with polit-
ical tuepeete form one of the features
of the many-ftMe- d Itueeo-Slbcri- n play,
"Far Her Sake," which 1a to be the A-
ttraction at Neher's opera house,
Thursday. Dee. 20. There 1 a terrlfle
struggle scene In the depth of the
earth, In one of the eulphur rrine- -j In
Kami, Siberia, tenanted by convict and
their guard. The rdr-c- e It ono requir-
ing elaborate mounting, nnd U I Atd
that the requirement hat been filled to
the letter.
8TIIAUB8 CONCBIIT.
"It I ihe paying of dance mutle that
Strauss' orchestra Is Incomparable. It
play with a wonderful dalrdlnee. A
UtrnuM waits pUyed by thl Vienna or
chestra Is iiosltlvely entrancing. It 1
exasperating to sit Mtlll while listen-
ing. The most confirmed of wall-flow- er
would lie compelled to take unto
herself a partner and enter the list
with the gayeet debutante. Htraus
doe not make soul-stirrin- g mutlo. It
effect Is rather lo mnk one light heart-
ed. And free front care, and a sueh It 1
deetghtful." Toronto TVIeirram. Nov. 1.
At Neher's opera house. Jan I, 1191.
Yuiiiik' I'm ii til machine.
Jimmy Young's greAl peanut tlot-ln- -t
At the corner of Second
street and ltallroad avenue I a great
teaser. ThU morning It kept two lit-l- e
people brother and tlsteron the
anxrous et for about five minutes.
The brother had dropped a nickel In
the slot to get a ot hot roasted pea-
nuts and the sister worked the lever.
The bng of peanuts did not drop fast
enough for them and they grew tour In
expression. Finally the lever wa uied
again nnd the bag ot peanuts came
fcrtii, brightening up the face of the
little ono. They left the machine hap-
py.
I'atcci for I.nnn litar Oroup.
Hon. C. IA Uaslry, of Santa Fe. hat
received notlco that a patent had been
issued to tile Navajo Mining company
for the Lone 8tar group at three claim
In Pino onnyon, Cochltl district, cov-
ering St. 197 acre. The company will
In the spring build n mill on the prop-
erty. Tim Lorn-- Star I considered ono
of the bet I If not the bent, mine In the
dlttrlet.
t
It Won't
There' s a lot of things Ajcr'a
Hilr Vigor won't do. "they a
ire jutt the things you dont
wtnt it to do. But the thiog9
it will do will certainly please
you, such ts stopping tbe hiir
from coming out, restoring color
to gny htir, and making the
hiir grow thick and long. Give
it a good trill.
If yen do not obtain tho btncSt yes iteilrofrcia u.s ot tt vli.i, wrtle the I)etie
about It. lis will Ull you jut tb llhtimugiauo, ;ATrs,Lowu,
00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE?
kM
. imut niHiinaDceiONS
'Hffv1"' convmaHTS Aa.Anynne uniHitu a ikei h and rtewHritrn way
rjnlitlr n."rM''i 'iri' frew lHher snliivenit'irt it - hfli.fr.iiin ..t (...mmuiilM.
tNwta nirlftly wtlii.inMii. I1..1 I mviIl HI I'KlrlUJ
Unit ttrn. in i, .1 ,j r .1 . uniiK iNtletila.I'imitt u n llir i Mui.ii Ala rettive
.prtwltwlk, nb .un.iirn, luibe
Scientific 31mmm
A htniltMnely llllrit w4lr I..rtMt elf.eultUMAuf kf Menii' ' iinial. li-m-.t. Mi Mr i tour BUMHM.II. HoWtri nevtitMlrrs.
MUNN & Co30'8"- - Hew York
. . . dt co.
Q-- fiCTAPZ , chemical
i.t)il. :ir.rut.irido.is. Rsmnletbrinsller
i - , : r.. vroennlsnd catefulslltntloa
sM jbSslnr EalHoi) sWk"iMtteairitten Tetls . ,,ifv,,iVirt!tu
'730-173- 8 l.avirBt at Denver. Cclo
Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure
Diocsfs what you eat.
ItnrtlllrilallF dlncnU tlio food iuid nld.1
Nattiru In tiirnitlicnlfif nnd rocon-itnictlt- itf
tlio cxlmiutcd digestive or
gnns. JbiHtliu lnt.t (Uncovered illffc nt
and tonic Ko other pruparntlou
caa npproacli It In cfliclcncy. It ltjuintly rollevcriniid ncrruanontly cures)
Dysitoiiala, IndlKcstlon, IIertbur
Pialiiiunra, Hour Btonmcli, Naueca,
BlolxIlcmriiclto.Gaitralulii.Oramps una
allotlturfetulUiof ImfierfcctdiKeuUon.
Price tGcsnd II. fAMeslteconValnsSU tlct)
email site, IUam nil about d jspeptlA roallod free
'Watd by t.CDsWITTacO. Chicane.J 0. Kerry nnd rosmeDiUtnn drusr hletv
), , I II, I ,.m I' t ..... ...M. Mill 't
; , ... . .. fi iL 1
. -- i - ' (" ,t ". ue
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